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STOCKHOLM, OJWp- it.
IE are in great unea&ncf* at present, 

in confequence of certain intelligence 
having arrived that the prince .of 
Hefle Cartel, commander in chief of 
the Danifh auxiliaries! hat* attacked a 

i of our troops, confifti*% of 6 jo 
near the bridge of QuUbnua, 

Whom, after a bloody engagement, they oUlg«d to 
farrender at difcreuon. What widen thi* event the 

> to be lamented U, that in that quarter out tem- 
indered totally defencelefii and the 
are every where confeflcdly fuperior 

however, to add, that the

othcrwife would have been in as many months. la- 
deed, he is indefatigable in animating and enccmragmg 
his people, high and low. - : :

On the 6th inftant, he affembled the bnrgeflef ill the 
town-houfe, where he made an elegant, conctfc; and 
moving fpeech » paid tW inhabitants v*ry great

, the laft man; and
eneTtlc r he eonclnded^ hi. 

tW« :word,. -" friended fubjrdst Your 
, »"d '>»*rry »« at ftake  my cwwr., tnd 

 nmv on", fucccfEon to^e Syvedilh dirone f G*- 
£*««* » *e *7 «f ourkrngjhm, tnd w« muft de- 
""« « » the laft man !" To tvhich they nrclaimed in 
^ ̂ ^ ̂  >^ « Yes ! Ye, ! Long livt Gnft»- 
TOt I We will defend him a* long as we have powder 
and ball I" At the fame time fheddine tears for tot.

. ... 6 , , J

*'"• ^ *** —— —-» *>wu«VU% VI i MAC. kUlH

t the Poles have violated the w

lo ours. It is o* J r. , . , . - . .
prince of Heue behaved with infinite magnanimity on
{he occafion; for no fooner did he hear that our officer*
W Uid down their arm*, than he defired them to re- _ _ A . . . ----- o .. <
fame them, decking, that though in the moment of JJ J.™* not omit mentioning that fame day, in
ISullSity againft them, he could not deprive fuch the ««*»«, the prince of Hcffe. who wa. at ~

brave men of weapons, which, in the caufe they were
bound to defend, they had fhewn themfclve* capable
of managing with fo much dull.

The city of Gottenburgh i* now in the beft ftate of 
defence. The 4* inft. * frefh reinforcement arrived 
there, which makes the garrifbn to confift of 3000 ef- 
ffflive men, not to mention the citizen* themfelvcs, 
who, to the number of izoo, arc all at this inftant in

on the other hand, fliould the king and fcnai* 
t the. requefb of the empref*, they wfll be 

vjhwOie tne country tn »K» tMmt_£«_. _/. 
will have 
winker in 
fenate,
which they pledged themfelve* inviolably to

IBi this dilemma, the graadeet have propofcd 
ed affoMUon^ihai they may be ^cpared for the worft 
that may happen.' Thcfc grandee, a 
ntwcft of Ruffia j but ftill there i* a: 

left powerful, that oppofe* 
refift* the idea of a nationa

off from ^SnofHatich, wnere he" U^'em" 

forth? H* COnnnenV Hc " <*"*F«i with difpatchc* 

return will not be in lefs than a month8.' '

rh« y r^JT'V1 ' p<M»rjh we are informed, 
thtt juft a* the t»ft came awav. t*,*, .;~ -.. s..._

in the 
not

the forenoon, the plnce of Hcffc, who wa* at no
greater diftance than five Swedifh miles with his army, , _. . _. r ..,  ... .  lw waj 
had the ftupid effrontery and impudence to fend in hi* dated » "m many places they were under three feet of 
adjotant-gcneral, with mo tnrmpeters, to demand pof- water. It was occafioncd bf a ftorm from a ftronfc

n°nh-wcft wind; feveral craft, fcc . on the rivcr N./ 
vt, It wa* feared, were damaged. 

The Turk* have publimcd

arms

feffion of the town. We had then picquett ont as far 
a* Mytbro, about two miles from hance i « which 
plate, when they arrived, they were immediately blind 
folded by our dragoons, and in this manner carried be 
fore the king, who told the general, that, in place of 
fuch a meffenger, he ottfht to b* received a* a fpy. 
However, after one or two minutes detention, the kingThe fenator baron Sparte, governor of thi. capital, V^ ^*.   one °r **" """^ detention, the king 

A . m«tin« the dt/before yeftcrday with the ma- forged him with emy mark of indigu.ty, and de-had a meeting the dty before yeftcrday with the ma- ?" ?r*M him, Wltl1 twT «* *« incUgmty, and 
gift«te,andcWdLnt, who arc 'already under «^JJ-rn totell thepnnceof HefTe, "Oottcnburgh 
arms, when it wa. agreed that 10,000 more men ***? to «*c*«v« *** ' uP°n ''»  hc  « retu' 

be nifed for the defence of thii royal refi-fhould 
dcocc.

COPENHAGEN, OtfeJ* 14. »
It b confidcndy afferted here, that it was made ah 

tffcntial preliminary to our armiftice with Sweden, 
that no change (hould be attempted in the interim in 
the fortification* of Gottenburgh. Certain it u never- 
thdefs, that our auxiliary troop* have quitted Stram, 
tnd not only nude advance* towards Gottenburgh, but 
taken poffeffion of Balhu*. On the it th our head 
quarters were at Congclf, not far from Gottenburgh, 
which, when our account* came away, wa* fo com 
pletely blockaded both by fea and land, that the inha 
bitants wire io the utmoft effort* to put thcmfelves in 
I pofture of defence.

The king of Pruflu, who applauded the court of 
Denmark tor having fulfilled their engagements, by 
living the fuccours fbr which they flood pledged to 
their ally the cmprefs, fcems now to have changed Ms 
language. He ha* ordered his minifter, the count de 
Rhode, to read to the count de Bemftorif, a declarati 
on, dating, that hfc had believed that the Danes, in the 
Riccour they had yielded to RuffU, h»d fimply confined 
themfelves to a flmple dcmonftradon of fricndfhip, and 
that thtir troops would not have afted offenfively 
agtinft the Swedes j but finding it was rxh<rwife, and 
that the Danifh troop* hid taken pofTeffion of feveral 
Swedifh pofb, he found it the intereft of his kingdom 
» oppofe their progreft, and he confequetuly declared 
to hit Danifh maieiry, that if he did not order his 
troop* to ret re* without delay, he woaM march into 
HoJftein, tnl take poneffion of the dutchy ; that the 
<ount. de Rhode demanded *n immediate anfwer » that 
W wt» prevented from giving I copy of this declarati 
on, but was ordered fimply to read it to the roiniftcr of 
Counark, and to require no anfwer.

Tht count de Bcrnftorff anfwcred preliminarily, that 
kit Dtnifh rrujeily diftvowed all intention of ading 
koftilely agai.ft Sweden i that he had confined himfelf 
tot faithful difcharge of the treaty with hi* ally, and
 « all hi* effort* had tended to the reftoration of 
fnct» <b« he waa aftonifhed to heir hit Pmtffian roa- 
^flj talk of t war between Denmark and Sweden, 
wbea the king of Sweden h«d acknowledged that no 
»ch war haU exiaed i that he difavowed more haugh- 
WY the milling fuppofirion th« hu coodud toward*
*uia was no more than * Jhcw» that it wa* good 
««n which had induced him to RufTw j and avowed, 

k* pankipatcd with vhat power the defile of fc- 
it her from the uucka of a neighbour which had 
Q/ three timet ip the courfia of a fliort reign, en- 
oured to difturbihe peace. 
  de Bcrnftorff added, that h« mnft wait for ad- 
irom Norway before he could aufwer at more 

Kogth ^ but he hoped that hi* Prufliar, mtjcfty would 
"*e into f«ri<n>t coaWerttion, the ancient friendfhip
*« fubfiaed bctw«« him and the king of Denmark,
 M the ftxong folkhttde which the latter had w contj- 
»Uf on the fajne tood underftanding.

GOTTBNBUROH. OaJtr 14.
and hat

  -. _.. ...J arrivaj, mat- 
neither found

returned
ewtn u he cam«, blindfolded, ttnylM the clafh and 
dang of military arrangement*; for juft then, the alarm 
beat for oil the troop*, horte and foot, to come out and 
be reviewed. Thefe meffengen alarmed the inhabi 
tant*« and, u the weather was moft inviting, about 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, every one wa* in th* 
ftreet*.

The fame day, Mr> filiot, the tritifn minifter at 
th« court of Copenhagw, came to lowi\ i and, after 
waiting on his majcfty, wrote a thundering ktter to 
tfcc prince of Heflc i ahd, on receiving a reply, went 
immediately to him himfelf, taking Mr. Erfcine oar 
cohfuJ along with him. A ceffttic*, or armiftice, wa* 
agreed on until the evening of the iyth inftant, whkh 
give* u* fcope for accomplifhing o«r dcfeace. Whe 
ther war or peace will then enfue, I emnnot with any 
degree of certainty advife you. Meanwhile Mr. Elli 
ot continues here, and the Ruffian and Dutch ambafiii- 
dors are cxpeded to-day or to-morrow. In a word, if 
we are not attacked by fea, we fhall foon clear our 
hands of the enemy by land.

Tttf our lighten are turned into bridge*, for paffing 
and repaning the river with horfe, foot and irulUry i 
and a parcel of them are fitted for war, mounting a 14 
pounder in the bow, and a 4 pounder in the ftern, with 
fix oars to move them at plealure.

VIENNA, Oatttr 19. 
An adion took place on the zoth or lift inftant, be* 

tween a divlfion of the emperor's army on It* march 
from Sakola to Opova, and a conflderable body of 
Turk*: The latter, after having cut to pieces a batta 
lion of Auftrian chaffburs amounting to 350 men, were 
at length compelled t6 retire. Tricy however carri 
ed off in their retreat all the pontons, and alfo the 
draught horfe* which were attached to that dlvifion. 
The emperor** head quarter* were on the ijd at Jajtu- 
ba, about nine Englflh mile* from Panfcova. Mar- 
fhal Laudohn U (UU engaged b the fiege of Gradif- 
ca.

i~ -^t t ., »  - * """Weft". bV which 
they irtvitt the Hungarians to fhake off the Auftrian 
yoke, and to put themfelves under the grand fignior'i 
protection, who promife* to rcflort to Diem their aa- 
cient rights and privilege*.

Compte Dufi, the Pniffian ininifter at this court, hai 
received the inftruftions of hb royal mafter, to repair 
immediately to Berlin with all the expedition that i 
be pnfticablc.

A gentleman who came over from Hamburgh 
the laft Dutch mail reports, that a cotpt of Pruflbi 
troops, both horfe and foot, had tdtitlly entered rhe 
dutchy of Holftein t this ftep \Vill no doubt caufe the 
Danes to evacuate Sweden immcdlirdy.

The number of people in Choczim was 14,0)00, 
among whom were 10,060 men fit to bear armt'i 
16,000 Roman catholics, Greek* and Jews, ice. hav» 
remained behind. There were found iu that fcrtrefi, 
178 brafs and 4 iron cannons; 40 of the former metal 
arc beautiful, and coft a great deal of money in Poland, 
where they were lalely bought; i^mortan, looowt. 
of gun-powder, 90,000 balls and bomb*, I Jo quivers, 
4568 arrow*; bclidc* many other implement* of war. 

AW. 14. The French mail which arrived yeflcrdi|r 
morning, did not bring any account relative to the 
meeting of the notables. But our letters men tun that 
the heavy rains, fet in near Gradifca, has caufed the 
Save to fwell fo much, that the Auftiuns were under 
the neceffity of raifing the camp near that place, and 
had no proiped of taking it from the Turk*.

£Jrfr«£ */ * Ittttr fnm Peril, AWoJur 4. 
" Our cabinet, far from difplaying that unanimity 

that mould give folidity and weight to its meafurw, ex 
hibits a rrdferable fcene of confufion. On mcil fub- 
jed* of finance, and particularly on that fyftem of ri 
gid economy which M. Ncckar wiJhc* to introduce 
into every department of the ftatc, he is very obftinate- 
ly oppofcd. The queen, it i* (aid, will not hear of 
retrenchment* in the royal houfehold*. nor have her 
expenditures limited. It it chiefly on this ground thai 
her faltion oppoie M. Ncckar.

" If in all his meafuica he continue* to be thwarted, 
it it fuppofed he will Align; and that at the aflembly 
of the ftatcs general th«y will be obliged to reinftate 
him. The count de Brienn* i* at the head of the 
queen's party."

AW. 17. The account! of his rnajefty's health,*!* 
delivered at St. Junes'*, are conveyed in term* too In 
definite and ambiguous to afford the Ictft infight into 
the nature of his majcfty's complaint. Rcafbna of ftate 
have been urged for thii wilful obfcurity i but furety , 
on a fubjed in which every Briton i* fo ferioufly 
affcded fuch a concealment u equally cruel and un'
J u^-

After the meflonger was difpatchcd to St. JameVi on
Saturday, his majcfty gradually grew worle till the 
evening, when he feu aflcep; in which ftate he conti 
nued for foroe hours, but without any faluttry cffeft  
for from the period at which he awoke, till late laft 
night, when our expr*fi left 'Windfor, hia difordei* 
raged with all it* prilune violence. '

What meant the princely e*obaffy from the king of 
Pruffia to the grand monarch *- A prince of the blood

LONDON, MrtMMtW 4.
It is fomcvuhat extraordinary that none of the foreign 

print* mention the inundation at St. Petersburg, which 
however, is a fad, confirmed by yeftcrday's letters from 
that city.

AW. 5. There is apt a fyllable in the Dtttch mail, 
relative to the ftate of affair* in Holland» they have 
perfcdly gagged the prefa in that part of the 
world..

The emprefs of Raffia hat, in anfwer to the king of 
Promt's declaration, fignificd that it u not her inten 
tion to enter into any clofe cofAcxion with the Polifh 
republic, and that me would no\ meddle in the deli 
beration* of the diet.

The emprefs of RuCa ha* caufed her minifter at 
Waritw to apply to th< king and feuaic for leave for reported to have arrived at Pttrit, from Berlin on bufi-
the Rpflian troops now warring upon the Turkifh ter 
ritory, 11 winter in Poland.

If the king and fcutc fhould feel themfelvet difpofcd 
to refufe the defired leave, they fhould have an army 
ftroag enough to keep the Ruf&aiu out of Poland i for 
they cannot winter in Turkey, and ftill left can they 
think of remaining fo far from (he theatre of war at to 
march back to Ruffia, aad dilpcrfe themfelvet through

MiUwr found or in order j however, this the provinces, txcaufe too much lime would be loft in 
holidayj, ^ putting the fortifications in a collecting them next fpring, tnd marching them .back 

« '« « defence, hat been hi* iJMe obJeft *nd ftom lhe rcmotc f* **1* w ^ Ottoman frontien, 
CP?^!1* I ,*** l n»y f«yt there haTbcen more ef- where thry are dciUaW W co-»pc«te wita»jhe imp«- 
"««  un«ar U* puftnce. fc Un or twelve day*, dM tiallfta.

OB the td Inftant hit mtjefty came to town, 
**te ^o* »? hi* abode with us. On his arri
^** Wtt*t DCItnrr (<-Mtni4 i\m, !_ __J__ v _...-

nc'ls of the very firft importance I l-^Is this royal 
bafCtdorfilip undertaken, in concert with our adininsf- 
tration, or in oppofiaon to It ? Our minifter* have 
need to be well informed of wl at is pafihig between' 
thef<q two count, both felfijh, ambitiaas and ambidex-' 
ter both, we fear, too cunning fcrour cottrt. What 
honour* and diOin&ion are pa ia to the French Mtiut^, 
even in id prefcnt boaftcd, pvofperou* ftate ! TRere 
muft be tomethinft couched Andcr tfl thii, not very1 
propitious to our itLand. .
7 The law in England never luppofei the king to die f 
hit death is called hi* Jnofr, and his next heir » it>- 

K4(ia« without even ceremony i



In France, the doftrin* »n refpect to the fovereign is 
the fame j when the monarch expires, a herald pub 
licly proclaims in the palace, 
Lt KMm*t A Z* Mil' mtrtt^^Lt R* mtft ! . 
ft* hjLti f—r** it R»i l~-yiyt I*W~- '

Amqng other very ferious inconveniences arifing 
ftoja the love.ciju'i indiipa&tion, «.taw^of a«^ouft4cr- 
abU- interruption i.i the foreign correfpondencc ; for, 
ablV(ictcd fa-jm tlit mere figruturcs of official papers, 'it 
u a lift tlut .hi? Tnajctry wo peculiarly iffiduons in 
ca.-ryu)^ on a very extcnfive communication with all 
tlie tjrcijjn cjuru in his own hand, and actually took 
upou himfelf the conduct of a great pan of mat bufi-. 
ncfs.

i aloosuy laft week even bu.
i 1" *>i T i_. __ _ _.__! ;_

ing earth about the ftera: fuch a product, if "« «*- on tn« fecond ftoryk to which the communication f-i« 
certainly an ample reward for to little the lower houfe will atcend by Itim. 80 thil.traordinary, i 

labour.
PHILADELPHIA, 23*.

rf ------ «" um
common terms ot ufptr and l*uir home, will he 
cablejierc^ »**-" '< --< -   '  - -   - '•#-

at' a (land and n -thing vifible bat perpetual in 
quiries and tendcx anxiety. The town is very full of 
peopl: of quality.

Lord North was among the inquirers on Wcdnefday 
at St. James's ; he was led out ot' and to his carriage 
by one of his daughters. His lordfhip looks jolly, but 
fecms to have no fight in either eye, as a green bandeau 
coven both.

The idea of a complicated regency in cafe of the 
cominuancy of his majefty's indifpofitioa is abfurd. 
The conftkution know* no fuch thinf, vhen the prince 
of Wales U of age i at then he is entitled to be the fole 
recent. The great difficulty feem* to be who (haD de 
cide what are the fuficient caufas of a regency I In 
private life the law (peaks plain but in royal inftances 
the line \i not fo prccifcly drawn cither in our hiftory 
or law books.

DUBLIN, Jfenmbrii. 
An exprefa arrived laft night to the lord lieutenant, 

with the alarming intelligence of a certain royal per- 
fjnage having had a reupfe of his complaint. The 
diforder i* a conirmed dropfy. Indeed matters now 
begin to wear a moft ferious afpect, and affect every 

  tlafs of people with general concern. .
By a letter from Holland in the laft Dutch mail, we 

learn, 'that the whole continent of Europe look upon 
England's being obliged to become a party in the war 
which now rage* in the northern kingdoms, at an un 
avoidable event; and the buftle of warlike preparation 
going forward in the French ports, feem to confirm 
thefe conjectures in the ftrongeft manner. In the port 
of Cherbourg, which (after all that was faid refpect- 
ing the deftruction of its ftupendous cone*) is now ca 
pable of affording reception and flicker to a powerful 
navy, a ftrong fquadrua of (hips of war is arming, de- 
nined, as is reported, as a fleet of manoeuvre; but from 
the method of manning it, has a very fufpiclous, or ra 
ther hoftile complexion.

An account having, it U faid, been rranfmitted from 
the agent of the admiralty to London, of the impracti- 
cability of engaging mariners to enter on board the 
royal navy, at the port of Dublin, orders, we hear, 
are arrived to offer premium* to fuch a* are willing to

r - " The dmiticai ftate of 6eorpa, at 
in a moft diiagrceablc predicament, owing to two cir- 
cumlUuccj, viz. their difpute with the Creek Indiana, , 
and the depreciating' tbr.e of their paper currency ; the 
former ha* affected me very little ; but I have luftcred 
confidently by the latter; t&is in a great meafure na* 
cured me of the partiality I firft had conceived of the 
place, and I wifh before I came to it, I had adhered 
a little to the old maxim*-" That it is better to Ueaf 
the ills we have, than to fly to others that we know not 
of."

Among other curious natural productions prcfented 
to Mr. Peak's American Mufcum, fincc his late arrival 
in Baltimore, are the following :

A fiflt of the South Sea, 4 feet long, and not more 
than 4 inches in the girth, the head and eyes dilpro- 
portiosutely large, and the jaw* fct with a fingle row 
of very fharp teeth and fundry beantirul fpecifflCM of 
coral By captain Daniel Howlen.

The Salamander of Africa the tnunpet-fifb and 
a remarkable fifti commonly called the Squib By Dr. 
Kecrl.

A piece of chryftal, dug cmt of Mr. Chriftopher Ra- 
borg't cellar, whofe diameters, when entire, were 4 
inches by i; a good inftance of the largcncfs of the 
(boots of American cryftal By Mr. Chriftopher Ra- 
borg.

The jaws and tail of a fhark, 17 feet long, and 7 
feet in the girth. The jaws extended, meafure 6 feet 
round, where the teeth arc fet By Mcffieurs Melcher 
and John Keener.

A grinder, of the non-defcript animal of the Weft   
era Country, found at the Big-Bone Salt-Lick, and 
weighing four pounds By Mr. William Lux. 
Extrma tf * Utttr Jrtm Najmm, New-Pnviftnct, dmtt*

Ntvtmttr 21.
" On ThurCday laft, the ordnance ftore-fhip Gene- 

ral Elliot, commanded by lieutenant Rofs, arrived here 
from Gibraltar.

" The emperor of Morocco, after giving every af- 
furance of amity and good undcrftanding, Jias, all at 
once, without any apparent reafoo, altered his mind;

' ' ----'  cf Gibraltar is denied all fuppiiea fwa y°« «> take care of y'ourfelves Much dcpcndi oa no
• Corrini. />„, »i-.V,r • » fi-ll a r——II £._:!.. ... L. _I_

Extrma if *

'-  ' AlfotKer news i* at' pscfott abfaiW m t 
henfions ot" the king's life. You will fee by the i 
he has been extremely ill, and continues in, that, 
that there is fcartely any hope of his recovery. ^ 
what makes it ilill worie, is the apprehenfion of hu 
not berng retored to hit racohje*.- 4tmjertfauid fnj> 
all accounts, that his diforder has been more In hii 
brain:, and tha kjfs of his reafon, than.any othtr bodi 
ly complaint, ana that his Caution ii truly cUnlnnU.' 
a* th* laft remedies in fuch cafe* have been L.. 
be porfued. The diforder has raged fo violent, «* 
fuch ftrong alarming fymptoms, that it is greatly b fc 
reared he will never have the confirmed ufc of hjj|j. 
tional faculties, which, in a national view, uowtb 
be deplored than hi* dernife. The'.parliament ji » 
meet on4he 2Oth. This would not have taken pb« 
hi the prefent circumftancc, had the king been in i i 
tuation of body and mind to have figned his nanefer t 
prorogation, which (hews the deplorable ftate he u a 
prefcnt in." - 
ExtroS if a Ittt* frtm trout, tt tfntkmnh i

JattJ Ntvtmbtr at, 1788. 
" No conveyance direft for your port hu ,.  , 

for feveral weeks, other wife before this I fhould ^ 
informed ydu of an edict publifhed in this kingdom ife 
laft month, prohibidng foreign whale oil into my a 
our ports. Some doubt* arofe whether the oillu-dtf 
at Our free ports, before the edict was known tt bid 
ports, fhould he allowed a hie throught the kingdom; 
when application being made to the minifter, beftr- 
mined the oil fo landed to have a free file through ie 
kingdom. All I can fay^n this head is, that yot n 
on the fame footing as the moft favoured nation. It a 
not for your good, that you fhould luppofe any natica 
will affift or do for you whatever the facts may be.

" In Europe, the minifter of every nation huinri 
enough to aid ar.d watch over his o\vn people: j*r 
u.uation, and your great increafe of people, cfpccuEt 
when your continent can move as a natioo, will nubt

MONTREAL, Dtttmltr 4.
Sunday being St. Andrew's day, the junior fons of 

St. Andrew gave a fupper at Vauxhall, in honour of 
their patron \ when Mr. Dilton, from Quebec, had 
an opportunity of difplaying his abilities and tafte in 
cookery, and prepared them a fupper that gave uni- 
verfal fatWfaaicm. Several vifiton who have been in 
the way of citing calipafh and calipee at London, de 
clared thev never law an entertainment better laid out, 
or the dime* better drefled, than they experienced on 
this occafton t one difh in particular defcrves t) be 
mentioned; it wu compofed of jellies as tranfparent 
as cryftal, in the centre of which was a Highland 
Aepherd in hi* tartan plaid, ttc. playing on the bag 
pipes, and tending his flock (four white lambs.J 
When this difh came to be demolifhed, the fhephcrd 
was taken carefully oat, put in a glafs tumbler, and 
fcnt round the table, and m «w was fo hardy a* to 
venture to cut the brave HigUtauhr im pitta, but the 
poor lambs, with their tranfparent covering, fhared 
a different fate. Many loyal toafts were drank, and 
the evening was fpcnt with great glee and harmony. 

BOSTON, Jtmuarj |j.
Several piece* of elegant and falhionablc bro«d clothes 

have lately been manufactured in Kcene, the texture, 
colour, and duration of which are by no means inferi 
or to European guinea clothes ; and thev are afforded 
fur ids. kls per yard than the Englifh cuxhes. Lamb- 
fkiai and beaver coating*, of equal quality and price 
have also been made there. And the moft reipcctable 
citizens are clad with thofe valuable, clothes.

Several pieces of crape, and rouflin handkerchiefi, 
Jiave been manufactured in the town of Surry, which 
have been pronounced by experienced judge* to be 
equal to lh'n« imported.

We hear from weftmoreland, that as a perfbn wu 
eroding a field in thai town on Friday the x6th ult. he 
wu furruunded by leva* wolves t but receiving imme 
diate amftanca, he eicaped their devouring jaw*, 

N E W - Y O R K, 7-WV7 24.
Laft Saturday a bill paffed the aflemblyiw raifing 

the fum of Itorttt* I^Umd Piauti on the city of 
New-York, by tax, for defraying the expesice of the 
new buildings erecting in the city for the accommoda 
tion of CongrefJ.
KxtrmB tf* iitttrfrtm KHm»rmtk Jattd (ScttlmJ), 

O3tbr st.
.44 The feilwrinf inftance 1* a proof of the increafe 

which might arife from the potatoe*, if proper attenti 
on were paid to their cultivation. From a plant grow 
ing in the garden of Mr. John Ait kin, fhoe-maker, of 
this place, one hundred and one .fine potat :ca were 
taken. Twenty-foar of tfcefe weighed, one with ano 
ther, ten ounces each i eight, w4kh were the leaft, 
were larfer than plumbs, and the* reft far above that 

The wiy jgr"''1"" paid to ckis plant, wai heap-

bis dominion*.
" When the General Elliot left Gibraltar, 'Aere 

wa* a Portuiuefe fquadron there, whofe object was to 
prevent the Algerine corfain getting out of the Medi 
terranean.

" General C^Hara, the lieutenant-governor, at pre 
fent command* in Gibraltar, and by hi* conduct in 
that ftation, has gained the efteem and affection of both 
garrifon and inhabitants."

Jam. 19. On Monday the ;th inftant, arrived at 
Newport, (R. I.) captain Green, in ex day* froat 
Norway in Denmark. He inform*, that when the 
Dane* were marching into Norway, they were at 
tacked by about 700 Swedes, and it wai reported that 
the Danes loft IOOO men; after which the Dane* 
croflcd the river, came upon the back of the Swedes, 
and took them all prifonen. The Ruffian army were 
within a few mile* of Gottcnburgh, and would have 
taken it, had not the king arrived in feafon, which 
prevented it. The Swede* took 4000 barrels «f pro- 
vifion* that were guing to the Ruifian army ; and-that 
a Danifh frigate arrived at Norway with orders for the 
army to leave Gottcnburgh on the i jth of November. 

Captain Green failed in company with captain* 
Weftcot and Bcntly, belonging to Providence, but 
parted with them in the North Seas, three or four 
day* after they failed. 
Ttt ftOnuiwr pararrapht art ttpiul frtm tit Nnv-Ytrk

Mtna*i Pift if tit \btbiufm*t. 
" From undoubted authority, we can allure our 

readers, that the Britifh' government of the Bahama* 
ha* lately fent, and caufcd to be landed on a certain 
point in Georgia, a frefh fupply of powder, arms, and 
a few fmall field-pieceJ, which ftores have been deli 
vered to the Creeks, under fafeguard of fome rcfugM* 
 M'Gillivray has at the lame time received the moft 
pofitive aflunnces of further affiftance, mould he con- 
tinu^ to harrafs the ftate of Georgia, whilft     under 
the garb of good patriots, will take upon them/elves to 
keep up and feed the mifunderftanding between that 
ftate and the Creek nation. *

" From Kentucky we are informed alfo, that offers 
of a fimilar nature from Canada, have been made to 
the moft influential characters in that country, fhould 
they think of aflciting tnd declaring their independen 
cy without waiting for the confent of congref*.

" The old policy, divide tt impera, of the perfi 
dious court, is (till its favourite one, u thofe lecrct 
Aepa evidently prove : a policy which, ere long, may 
become equally puzzling to the court of Spain and to 
the United State*.* £ 
Rxtr+B if * Utttr fnm m gnu Urn** ft Nrw-Ytrt, dalU

Nivtmbtr 11.
44 I can inform you, that fpacious preparation* are 

making with great agility for the- accommodation of the 
new congrcf* in this city, by an elegant enlargement 
of the City-Hall. The wall* of this addition, which 
are of brick, are entirely completed, ready to raife the 
roof. This apartment is defigned for the houfe of na 
tional reprefentativei. It is upwards of flxty feet dia 
meter on the infide. and nearly of a circular figure.
• e f . - • . - -

fetting out right at firft A fmall family cm be aiet 
governed than a large one. InduiWy and econonw, 
w*h good laws <wbeb laiw JttiU akscjt It am*, 
will give ftrcngth, happinei'j, fecurit;; to prfpaky, 
and keep you long together *

M A R T I N I C O.
On account of the fcarcity of provifions at llutini- 

co, the governor of that iuand, the loth November, 
1788, publifhed an ordinance, allowing die intndue- 
tiim of flour and bread of foreign manufactun, (A 
provifion], and any other eatables whatever, in forap 
bottoms, intj the ports of Fin Rtyal, <Lt Morn, m It 
Trinitt, du Mange t, and I* RaA t* St. Pitrrt, noiil 
the i ft of March, 1 789. 
ExtrmS tf * Utttr frtm a gt*tlem*n in Ueiv-Yirl, tt lit

fritnj in tbit tit), dmttd llJtf Jamurj. 
•• There are letters from Mr. KjtlaU laft nigki, 

which contain the difagreeablc iaformauon of ibe kiat 
of England's death : Tis belicveu to be true. Should 
thu be tlic cak, it will ba Uic greatcft fhock Englaoi 
hu received thefc many yean. Thii information wu 
received by a veiTel which left France the 21 ft of No 
vember, and arrived a Boftoa a few days ago."

ExtraS tf a Utttr frtm Brown, OSobtr 16. 
" A fight rather unufual has been la>cly differed 

here by the appearance of two Hanoverian menrtf war, 
La Confeillc of 24 guns, and RhafTcnbourgb «f »» 
guru. They are officered and manned by Genaam, 
and confidering the character that people bear u fa- 
men, they are truly refbectable. A Prullian fripte d 
26 guns, i» now cruihag off the mouth«f the Aller. 
Such an unufual meafure forebodes fomcthing." 
ExtraS frtm gHMrmr Hvuttlfi mt/agt tt tbtftutH mm 

btuft tf rtprtfaitatrvtl tf Mm/Ofbujttti, Jftmrj 8^ 
1789.
" I have directed the fecretary to lay before you » 

letter written by the general affembly of Virginia, 
enclofed by hi* excellency the governor of that tee, 
In which was alfo enclofed » refolution of Inftrucboai 
to their rcprefcntatlvcj in congrcfi) which I alfo com 
municate to you in the fame manner. Thcfe »re «11 
the public difpatchei I have received, and art ill «- 
prefsly upon the fobject of calling a general conven 
tion, for the purpofes of making alterations in the 
confthution of government agreed upon by eleven« 
the thirteen ftate* I communicated to you in toe U* 
fef&on, a letter from th* convention of the Rate <* 
New-York upon tha fame fubject i the ftates of Vir 
ginia and New-York are very important mcmben * 
the union, and- will always receive great 
and fincere regard from this commonwcaltli. 
gentlemen who are in government in either < 
are very refpcctabk for their wifdom and [ 
and can never be capable of introducing a 
which they do not conceive will tend to the inierflt 
of the United Sottea : ncverthelcfl I am conftrained w 
obferve that in my opinion, all the purj«>fc» *wcn 
they wifh-^to effea, will be better accomplilhM by «  
commcndatiims from the congrefi to the legiw'- 
of the fhtes. A convention will be cxpcnfive, 
dangerous to the intereft of the nation. But it 
with you, gentlemen, to give fuch Infiruclion*«»!

, _......_. ..0_... It
has four fire-places, fix or eight Urge arched windows,
is thirty-five feet high, excfufive of concavity, with witn you, gentlemen, w gi»v .»-...  " "  ,. , 
which the top i* to be arched, and fuftaini a projecting think will promote thofe great and defimbie 
sjallery in the end, oppofite the feat of the prcfident, the peace and n.-'ppinef* of the*peoplc.  . . 
lor the benefit of the fpeftaton. The room for the " You will however permit me to rewind p"- 
national fnate, U to b« under the roof of the Old Hkll, when the fyftem of general gcvcrnmcr.t via

' \
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I wa* very fincere in the part 
_ taBj^bjeclk in the* convention, 
tthcr but opeBhdifguifed politics, and 
i*" that although I would by "all means 
general convention, yet I am no lefs in 

ents, than I w*as when I held a feat 
of this ftate. Your refblves onjW» 

whTin'rie present feffion, upon the commonica^na 
if oar fifter W», will undbubtedly exprefc the mind* 
of our consents, quiet the .pprehexifions of the peo- 
de and give affurance* to the Other ftates which have 
written to you on the fubjcft, u well as to thofe 
which hi« not u yet accepted the general government, 
that although this commonwealth are zealous for an 
ticient general government, yet we will not fail in 
our endeavours to provide fnch checks and bartien a* 
»re nttcf&ry to the freedom and fecurity of each in. 

ih the great republic."   
B-.A L T I M O R E, J*nu*j 13. 

, ,,.ijerSo   l»te Lon^11 newfpaper obferve*. that 
  French are determined to he free ; that the flame 
if liberty had burft forth among them, and the general 
inwage of the people is, » We have Oved blood to 

ettablifa the freedom of Ameriei, tftd why mould we 
ourfelves be governed any longer arbitrarily r We 
ftoold be unworthy of the name of Frenchmen U we 
did not rtfuihe our rights and liberties, and become u 
fat as any other nation on the face of the globe."

Annapqlis, February 5. ^% *TTHE
By the'SENATE, Dccemfer2Q> 1788. " J\^, 

RESOLVED, That no tpplkltion whatever, froih 
tny county or counties, relating to their particular po 
ky or government, or from one or more individuals, 
Month the ftate be concerned, tall be taken in con- 
idenooQ during any future fefion, «nle<* the fame be 
preferred within ten day* after the firft meeting of the 
jenenl tffembly i provided always, that this refoluti- 
ci Hull not extend to any cafe where the fubjecl mat 
ter, or any material circumftance thereof, {hall arife or 
ksppea daring the fcfion in which the application is 
audt, and after the time limited as aforeuid.

RISOLVID, That no bill or refolution grounded on 
say nplkation included within the above rcfohirion 
ftaDbetaken into consideration by either the fenateor 
toafc of delegates, unlefi the fame (hall be tracfmitted 
fan the houfe in which ic originates within fourteen 
dm after the expiration of the ten days given for 
making applications as aforclaid".

RitouriD, That the above it.felution* be immedi 
ately pubulhed for fix week* in the two Baltimore 
newi-papen, and the Annapolis Gazette, and for the 
Cune number of weeks in every year neat immediate- 
jv preceding the day on which the general alterably 
lull meet.

>y otder,
. J. DORSEY, elk.

By the HOUII of DIUOATIS, December at, 
i?U: Read and aJbued to. 

By order,
W, HARWOOD, elk.

FROM Broad Creek, which It is Alppofed was carri: 
cd off bjr the ice» thtf wind being then at horth- 

eaft, on Monday morningi the 26th infant, a SCOW, 
nearly new, abaut twenty feet long, and eight or nine 
feet wide, her fides-are gum. From the wind being 
at north-ctft, it is imagined fhc drifted down towards 
Tallcy's or Thomas'* Point. .FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad 
Creek, Kent-Wand, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver 
ed at Annapolis, b care of Mr. John Sand*, jun. 
______f JAMES 0*BRYON.

January o, 1789.
/"T"VHIS is to give notice, that the fubjcnbers intend 

JL to petition the next geneajj affembly of Mary 
land, for an exclufive privilegeW running STAGES 
On the eaftem fhore of Maryland?

M ROBERT HODGSON. 
/ GERSHOM JOHNSON. V

WILLIAM CATON,
Ladies and Gentlemens Halr-drcfler,

ANNAPOLIS,
9 leave to inform Us cuftomers, tliat he ftill 

carries on the bufinef* of HAIR-DRESSING, 
and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in the ncwcft 
fifhioni, and neateft manner. . ,,- , .'

As he is fupplied with an aflbrtment of the bed per 
fume*, pomatums, powdCr and hair, and is determin 
ed to carry on hi* bufinefs with the greateft punctuali 
ty and difpatch, he hopes to merit the cuftom of thoic 
who plcafe to honour him with their command*,  

He return* hi* fincere and grateful dunk* to his 
friends and cuftomcrs, for the great encourtprment he 
has received in the line of his proleffion, ftnce his 
commencement, and hopes, by an unremitting atten 
tion to his bufinefs, to merit a continuance of their fa* 
vour*.

Order* from any part of the ftate will be thankfully 
received, and duly attended to. ^

The hirheft prices given for h*Jr of all coloun.
N. B. High wage* will be given for good journey 

men to the above bufincA. 0_

January 15, 1789.
fufjfcriber being appointed by the orphan* 

court of Prince-George   county, adoumltrator 
nil non, to the two ctUtes of ISAAC JACOBS 

and GEORGE JACOBS, of faid county, dcccaled, 
requefts all perfon* indebted to cither of them to make 
immediate payment to him, and thofe who have claim* 
to fend them in proper]y proved, that he may know 
how to proceed io feitlement thereof.

£. MARSH M. DUVALL.

THERE i* at the plantation of 
JACOB DUVALL, living on 

> Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundcl county, 
taken up as a ft ray, a-fraall forell 
MAR E, about four vean old, thir- 

____ teen hands high, with a ftar in her 
forehead, and without any perceivable brand, has a 
long fwitch tail, and appear* never to have had any 
fhoes. The owner may have her again on proving 
property and paying chargea. 9 )\

January 23, 1789.

I C E.NOT

To be LEASED,
SEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thu city, on 

tie Church circle, and the ftrcets called Taber- 
McU-tbeet, oppoite Mr. James RinggoJd's, and Law- 
yWi-lbeet, oppofiw Mr. John Callahan's. The term* 
»»y be known by applying to the fubfcriber.

     JAMES 8TEUART.

HE fale of the property of the late bi.
How A a D, published to be fold on Thurfday 

the 29th in ft ant, January, is poftponcd until Tucfday 
the }d day of March next, if fair, if not the file to 
commence on the next fair day. The fubfcribcr was 
vndf the ncccfity of delaying the fale on account of 
the creditors neglelUng to meet as requcftcd on the 
tad, previous to the fale, for the purpole of exhibit 
ing their claim* againft the deccaieu; (he docs once 
more requeft it as a favour of the creditor* to meet at 
the late dwelling houfe of the deceafed, near Elk- 
Ridge church, on Thurfday the a 6th of February 
oext. The articles advertifed for fale on the 29th of 
January, will certainly be fold the day above men. 
tioned.   w 4

,2, ACHSAH HOWARD, Executrix.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At ttyk PHINTING-OFFICE, 
Price One Dollar,

/-r~* 
I

tofett

L A
THEw,s

MARYLAND,
PASSED AT

SESSON,
Hahdrcd and Eighty-Eight.

Nottingham, January 17, 1780. 
.  fubfcriber having received full power* from 
WILLIAM MOLLESON. Efq; of London, 

fettle the aftirs of WILLIAM MOLLESON, and 
WILLIAM and ROBERT MOLLESON, in Ame 
rica, requefts all pcrfons indebted to them on bond, 
note or open account, to fettle, and pay off the fame 
without delay. Conftant attendance will be given at 
Nottingham for that purpofe. .

He flatter* himfclf that due attention will be paid to 
this notice, otherwifp fuiu wjll be commenced with- 
outrefpefttoperfon,. ^ RoBERTYotmc

Annapolis, September 26, 1788. 
JUST IMPORTED 

Itt the fMp Wjttmo TOM, captain Gioaot >r- 
r»»r, from LONDOW, and for fale, on the moft 

• retfonable terms, for 
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN flETTY, and
A ieneral aflbrtmemr1 of* merchandize fuitablc

 ^ ; andift»rt»chinj fctfori.  '

E DWA 
ty. '

John Bnllerii AnnafoMj Rkhard Barrx*. Haafoh 
Brifcoe, Dr. James Glo«e*B«han, St. Mary's coun- - 
ty > Jofeph Noble Bayncs, PifcAaway.

Nicholas Cairoll, William Clark, ADnappll. ; Jame* 
Cleark, near Annapolij; Tlwtna* Contt*, Benjamin 
Contee, James Clerk, Nottingham j capt. Dfc Ja Car^   
faud, near Nottingham; Thomoa* ClagettJ amfl Coi 
Thomas Clagett, Pifbitaway ; Leoriard tlemcius, Sa-'   
nwel Cox, near Pon-Tobacco; Andrew Crawford, .ud 
Co. Andrew Crawford, Newport; Dennis Conr.cll; 
care of William Shaw, Ourlea county » Tnotnu Car- 
roll (a), cart »f Jofeph KeHwick, Room Clwfley, St. 
Mary'a^countyi, '

Tho«M A. Dyfon, Dyfon, Bnx*. and Co. AUen'k 
Frem; Richard Duckett, Prince-Gcorjc't coutMyt 
Tliomas Duckett, Quetn-Arme; Beauiett Danuil (jj. 
Richard Damall (2), Pig-Pomt } Robert Dcnull (2), 
uear Upper-Mwlborough. . ' . n ">    

Edward Edelen (i), Pifcatawayi
Robert Fcrgofon, Port-Tobkco j John tforbe* (2),' 

Benedict) Thomaa F(teman» care of H. Qbiothoron, 
near BenediA. "*7 .

Captain Archibald Grelg, care of Thomas Cottar, 
Notunghtm; William Graiiam, MarlborougA; Lai 1- 
dale Godfrey, Port-TobAjlso » Redmund Grace; tartf 
of Joho Porbei, Bcnediaj Thomas Gliffon (j), our "

Hon. Robert Hanfon HarrUbn, Thomatl Hirwood*, 
S. Kughes, Benjamin Harrjlon, Aquila Hall (2), Ben 
jamin Hill, Zebulon HollmafWortli, Annapolis; Re* 
tin Hammond, Head of Severn; Vemun Hebbs. 
George Hadon, Ignaiiu* Haden, Saiut-Mar>'s coun 
ty- , ""-- "

Philip lackfon, Care of Dr. Henry Stevenfon, Ani' 
aapolia; Catharbe Jerningham, Corks county, ' 

Philip Jtry (2), Clupuco. "  » 
Levin Luckett, Annapohi i Gcorce R. Leiper, car* 

of Alexander Hamillun, Logan and M'Elcery, Pifca-" "~ 
tawny; capt. Jo»eph Leonard, care of Frank L«ke, 
Upper -Marlborou|h ; Thoau* Lanfdale (2), Queen- 
Anne.

Adam Miller, Samuel Mill", Annapolis; Reuben1 
Mcniwether, Anne-Arundel county j KicharJ Mari 
on, Head of Severn; Luke Morbury, Pni.ce-Gcuigc*{ 
county j Thoina* Mundcll, Piliuuway ; S :r.uel M'- 
Pherfon, near Port-Tobiccoj Riclurd Mafm (t)2 
Molol.n M'lkan, Ciiarlei county ; Wiiliar.t M'B.yUc,' 
Newport; Murray and Kelly, Patuxeut ( Willion Men-' 
rifon, care of David Craufurd, Up,er-Mjlbo- 
rough.

Reverend Leonard Neale, Port-Tobacco | Jeraniak 
NeJe (2), Clement's Bay. '.'"'" 

Benjamin Odcn, Uppcr-Marlborough. * 
William Pumcll, William Piokney, Annapolis; Ri 

chard Potts, Frederick-town; Dr. Robert Pcttinjcr,1 
Prince.George's county j Arclubald Paiton, CA.C of 
Mr. Contee, Nottingham, N.clwlo* and VaJenun* 
Peer., Port-Tobacco.

James Ringgold, RanJall and Deloxicr, AbfalonJ. 
Ridgcly, Ricaard Ridgcly, AnnapoLi; G^i^c kotch, 
care of Thonus Poor, Upper-J^iulbcioug..; Cloudlet 
Robbins, Clurles count)-.

Gwcrnor Smallwood, William Squire, care of Wal3 
lace and Co. Benjamin Stargu (:], Anuapolh; Tiie 
Sheriff of Prince-Ccurge's county ; Robert Sewall (:), 
PopUr-Hill i Edward S.nith, on board ti.c CV-Ur, 
Nottingham; Mifs Strange (a), AleiJTuer Symrner 
(2), George Sibbald, Upper-Marian. ugh i Jului'Sor 
thoron, St. Mary'* county ; William Sinclair, Lower* 
Marlborough ; John Smith, care of Samuel King, mi-< 
nifter of the Gofpcl.

James Taylor, Annapolis; Robert B. Tyler, Prince. 
George's county ; Peier Tuompfun, St. Mary'* coun 
ty- 

Edward Vidler, Annapolis.
John White-(2), James White, Richard Watt*, An* 

nap.'lu ; Dr. B«Q|amin Wailcs Marlborough.
Not ley Young, Robert Young, Prince-George** 

county.
,F. G R E EN, x>. P. M.

 c* All perfdn* fending to the Poll-Office for let-' 
ten are rcquefted to fend the money, «k »onc Kill'Le 
delivered without. * \f • \

Anne-Arundel county, January 22, 1789. ' 
To be SOLD, on Tuetlay, the lotk of February 

next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, at the plan, 
tation of THOMAS DIAL*, deceafed, near Hc'rrhtf 
Crcetjchurch, I . -_

SUNDRY NEGROES, confifUng of men, women 
and children; font* houJehoU FURNITURE 

and STOCK. Credit will be given on giv'm£ bwid 
with fecurity. The terms will DC tWrdier explained 
on the day of (ale.

JOSEPH DEALE, Executor.

Annapolis, January 22, 1789.

FINDING that DO attention hatii been pcid to   
circular letter, wtote by the fubfcribcr to thole 

indebted to the late w-parmerihip of Sicu^uar.J Ged. 
dea, he find* hiinfclf under the diligrcewfc aecclfity 
to call upon all thofe indebted to fiiJ c j-partneffhij*, 
In this public manner, to make immediate payment, u 
the fublcrtbef, who is in pofTeflion of the books, to en 
able him to difchaige the deb's due friin faid ca-pait- 
ncrfhip. Thofe who will not pay attention' to tfcit 
potice, may re$ atfUred that fuiu will be commenced 
awinft them to neat March ourt, with ut rcf'.ecl to 
perf-ms. ^ DAVID GEDDFS.

N. B. I wWw to purehafe t quaatity of EFE& 
WAX-. ^ \ D. «.



t IB thU general 
i many claims 
'-of thofa that

^treafon, fevcral

to At HOUSE of DELEGATES, December
1788.

WHtRBAS it has been rtprefett 
 flemUly by the auditor-generaUiT 
Have been qdtibitcd agtfnft. til* d 

, have been confilcated and attainted 
of whitih do not appear .to be well founded, and ftill 
remain with the auditor for further inveftigationj by 
which he it prevented .from clofing the fame :

RESOLVID, That the auditor-general be ahd he is 
hereby direeled and required to pa& finally before the 
firft day of Auguft next, on all accounts, debts, claims 
and demands, againft pcrfons cpnvifted and attainted of 
trcjfan, or whofc property has been confifcated and 
fcized, that have been culy laid before him, and have 
not already been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the firft day of June next.

ORBIUD, That the above resolution be publiftied 
fix weeks, in the Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
Advcrtifcr, for tht information of thofe who may be 
concerned;

By order, .
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SINATC, December 15, 1788: Read and 
afiented to.

/ By onler* 
*f J. DORSBY, Clk.

True eopy, W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho. Del.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, DccemW _ -«  

Nottingham, Nottmberjw, 178!.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork rf!P« 

tnxent river, they are two trails, called DU- 
YALL'i RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adioining, containing about fix hundred acre*, 
more or IcU ; part of the land is cleared, with dwell 
ing houfet, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a 
apple orchard, feveral acre* of fine meadow 
clcaied and fowcd, and much more that may be re 
claimed j .there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ftream, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two and three year* credit and in par 
cels to fuit the purchafers. Bond and approved (Se 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annually. 
Any perfon who inclines to purchafc may view the 
premifei and apply to . tf

m THOMAS CONTEE.

Maryland, Frederick county, Dec. 19, 1788.

NOTICE is hereby given, that jfe" YOUNG, 
CHAK.LB* ROBINSON, SAMUBL CLIIAHD, JA 

COB HOCKEMMITH, RoBItT BaOWM, WlLMAM
BROWN, fenior, WILLIAM BK.OWN, junior, intend to 
petition the next court held for the county aforefaid, 
for a comrniffion to eftabliftt and mark the lines of a 
traft of LAND, called CARROLLSBURG, accord 
ing to law, in fuch cafes made and provided. JU jf

WHEREAS the govern* and council have drawn
ttnry union-on the txeafiuer of the wcftern more. 4
payable to the citizen* of this ftate, which are not ra-
tUfied: And whereas the general aflembly have fo-
Icmuly and repeatedly plighted the faith of this ftate,
m cafe the intereft received from its debtors (hoiild be
inadequate to the payment and difcharge of the in-
tercif aritcn and to arife on fpecie certificates iflucdby
the ftate, that then the yearly fupplies for defraying
the expences of government rhoula be approriated to
make up the deficiency : And whereas the intereft
received from the debtors of die ftate U gready infuf-
ficicnt to pay the intereft due on faid certificates, and
th: judice and dignity of the ftate require that pro-
vifion (hould be made without further delay for the
payment of the faid intereft,

RISOLVID, That fo much of the funds appropri 
ated to the payment of the journal of accounts, the 
Civil lift, the allowance to the delegates to congrefs, 
and the payment of fifteen hundred pounds to Samuel 
Stcrett, attorney for Meffieurs Vanftaphorft, which 
ftull remain after anfwering the faid purpofes, be ap 
plied to the difcharge of the (aid orders and payment
*•- • •-- •» __ _ —i:c-_.._ _:..;_ ^JLji^n^o

January 7, 1789.

Eight Dollars Reward.

STOLEN ewiy from the fubfcri 
ber, living near Herring-Creek 

[church, at the time of Annapolir races, 
'a bay MARE, about 13 hand* t in 
ches high, paces, trou and gallops ; 

j (he ha* a large ftar and fnip, (witch 
. . feet white, and much pigeon toed be 

hind, and had a lump on her back, occafioned by the 
hind part of the laddie; was (hod all round when taken 
away. Whoever takes up faid mare, or give informa 
tion, fo that I get her again, (hall receive the above re 
ward, by A ^

PHILIP PINDELL.

Hundred Dollars
fubfcriber, of Prince-George's 

__ the moadr of Oftobcr, 1787, had , 
houfe, full of tobeccd, confirmed by fire in 
and on the night of the z8th of Auguft 
fcven (lacks of wheat and rye dcftroycd in the 
manner, and- an attempt at the fame tine w 
bum a ne*w and Valuable tobtcco-houfe 
hogflieada t»f packed tobacco, a quantity of plinttiM 
Utennti, and a variety of other valuable property, there 
fn. , On the night prccedtnB the evening when th« i. 
forcfaid tobacco-houfe was burnt, Notlcy Yoan», js, 
quire, for whom the fubftriber is manager, loft \ ̂ . 
tacco-houfe by fire. The fubfcriber i* rally convin«4 
that theft misfortunes were not occifioned by accidofli'''"] 
but that fome depraved and hardened wretch h« fc; 
cretly and wilfully attempted hi* win by the comoif. 
fion of thofe enormities. The above reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS i* hereby offered to «T 
perfon who will apprehend and fecure the pctpetntw 
Or perpetrator* of the crimes above mentioned, fc tte 
they be brought ro condign punlfhmeat.

October 10, 178*. ^fr> NATHAN 8Ort|
__________v *»W .'____^ : ... '

Worcefter county, in tie ftate of Maryland, Ofo, 
b« 19, 1788.

NOTICE i* hereby ghrcn, that JAMES WlL 
SON, of the county aforefaid, intends to K. 

uuon the general aflembly of the ftate of Marvlmd, 
praying an aft to male good his title to a fmall tnft 
of land, purchased by the above IAMEJ WILIOKO' 
JOHN SMOCK, being part of YORKSHIRE uj 
CONVENIENCY. containing Seventy-one sen*, 
bought at fifty (hillings per acre j for the conrrract 
of which the above JOHN SMOCI gave a bond to tkt 
above I. WiLtow, dated November lyh, 1784, wh» 
a penalty of four hundred pound*, and gave pofTcfio* 
of the land, but the above JOHN SMOCK moving into 
North-Carolina, has never returned to execute t doJ 
of conveyance, agreeable to his conrraft. ^

Annapolis, October i, 1788 
BSERVING a number of debtors toO I 
u well u other individuals, are often in want

of fome kind of certificates, and at a> lui's wfcr* 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and Ihe 
holders of certificates when in want of cafh tor them»

puco. « UK U,,««B> «-*-». - ..   rv .-- are Hkew,fe at a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
,ofonevear'«4ntereft on cenificates, giving preference particular place to apply, where they could be on a
b the holders of (uch certificates on which no intereft certiinty of Kttmg an exchange on reafonable terms.
  i.-._ j....._ t. ,t(. .^iiM,!nn it m«de to the The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 

ferent kind of certificate* and their oolong value, has 
induced him to offer hi* fervice to praBde, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or calh, at 
a (hort notice, on reafonable terms, on paying a mo-

Iias been drawn, in cafe application U made to the 
treasurer oa or before the firft day of Auguft next.

ORDIKID, That the above refolution bepublimed 
la the Annapolis and Baltimore news-papers fix week*. 

' By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk. 

By the Slit AT i, December 23, i?88. Read and 
aflentcd to.

By order,
J. DORSEY, Clk. 

W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho DelTrue copy,

onTo be LET for a term of years, 
good fccurity,

A MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
JL\. on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles 
from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alibalargc commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
nlcafiuitly fitumted, with a quantity of LAND within 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to leaie either of the above 
farms may be informed of the tenna by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. ~ 
Lir ROOBB.S, in Baltimore.

PHI-

Strawberry-hill, DecemBer 8, 1788.

To be SOLD,

A VALUABLE traftofvery rich LAND, lying 
near Weft-river, fopncrly the property of colo- 

nel JOSIPH RICHARDSOH, deceafed. Any perfon de- 
firou* of purchafing will view the land, and may know 
the term* of laic, by applying to low

- 7 1UCHARD SPRIGG. 
, 14. B. A long credit will be given for the^grcateft 

: of the purchafe money. ___ ^~

derate comrniffion. There being a number, who have 
payment* to make in certificate* to the treafury, that 
live at a confiderable diftance, many of whom wi(h to 
make payment* at they provide money for that pur- 
poCe, are prevented for want of the certificate*, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too mile* to get 
them and make a fmall payment ; thofe who are thus 
fituated that wrfij to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furniOicd 
with certificates, and payment made to their orders, 
on as good term* a* if they were prcfcnt, by their

jf* Humble (ervant, 
/O/ JAMES WILLIAMS.

Anne-Arundel county, December u, 1788.

ALL peribns indebted to the cftate of RICHARD 
PATTISON, deceafed, late of Dorcneftct 

county, Jamct'j Ifland, are dcfired to make imme 
diate payment to the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Artm- 
dcl county, near the line of Calvert, and all thofe thit 
have any juft claims again ft find eftate are defircd to 
bring them in properly authenticated, that they may 
be (fettled. *

JAMES PATTISON, fo* of Ww. executor. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfon* from harbouring or 

dealing with my negroes, and I alfo forewarn all per- 
fon* from hunting with dog or gun on* my plan 
tation, u I am determined to put the law m force 
againft fuch offenders, without refpeft to perfbns.

V^ JAMES PATTISON.

W)ho has the 
ivjl. tn&fame f

Annapolis, December 0,178 8.

ALL perfon* indebted to Dr. JOHN SHUTTLE- 
WORTH arc requefted to make immediate 

yment to WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
 )ks, and is fully auttnrifed to recev 

thofe who do not comply with this notice ma/ expect 
that fuiu will be commenced againft them.

c, WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
» BIRIAH MAYBURY,

 / Trullees appointed by Anne- 
^^ Arundcl county court.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R

Anne.Arundel county, ftate of Maryland, Decem 
ber 31, 1788.

WHEREAS my wife *ACHEL CLARK ha* 
eloped from me, and rcfufeth to live with me, 

I hereby give public notice, that I forewarn all ptf- 
fbn* crediting her on my account, a* I will not pay
 iv debt* «f ha* CO&tralting from th»d»tc Hereof. gn«o» *

AN away from rJle rabfcriber** 
quarter m Loudoti county, early 

in lift month, a negro man named 
.GEORGE, he is about 20 years of 
(age, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
jnoftrils are remarkably wide, he forae- 

ttmes complain* of a wan on the bottom of one of his 
feet, which make* him a little lame > he U a likely 
fenfible fellow: He had on' a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoes and flocking*, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth 
coat and breeche*, a blue jacket without Oecves', and 
fuadry other cloath* H« has been fern near tht* tow* 
fincc he ran-away. Whoever will apprehend the 
aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcribtr, or 
fecure bin in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this 
ftatt and brought home, ell charga paid. . ,

PHIUP iFKNDAlL, 
Alexandria, Sept. 30*

PROPOSALS,
'for Printing fy Sutycr!ptiont 

B Y
ISAAC COLLTNS. 

IN f R E N T O N,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING 

Hie OLD and NEW I'IESTAMENTJ
W I T H T H E

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
CONDITIONS:

I. Thia Work, to be contained in one large robot, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pageii wiQ 
be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An indu 
will be added) and alfo the Scripture mutant, wei|hti 
and coin*.

II. The price to fnbfcribeft, for the volume, wcQ 
bound, four Spanifh dollar) i one dollar Co be paid it 
the time of fubicribing, the remainder on delivery of 
the book.

HI. The work to be put to prels a* (bon as three 
thoufand copies (hall be fubfcribtd for, and to be I- 
nifhed without delay.

The.Editor ha* been encouraged, by a numberrf 
refpetlablc TKiraSbn, to offer the above propolalj» 
the public, under a conviction that a handfome Ame 
rican edition of the Bible, id Quarto, will, at thii 
time, be both fealoneble and acceptable, as no part of 
the money will go Mt of the country.

This confidcration, it if Kop«4, will be an indocc- 
ment to fubfcribc, and of couric promote the more 
frequent rwdinc «f this mod invaluable book in pri 
vate families. He therefore wife** to attract the it- 
tentlon, and obfaTn the countenance of people of iD 
denomination* i not doubting buf that, in the eiccu- 
tiort of the work, he will be ablt to give ample Cwl- 
fafti««, both a* to its accuracy and neatuefs.

Subicrlptioni will be received by Hugh Gut* toi 
Edmund Prior, New-York i by Jofcpo Cruklhank inJ 
William Young, Philadelphia ; by Townfend and Pu- 
ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trcntun.

It is requefted, that the leading characters of all $* 
different denoiniAauoA* of Chuibans 10 ihe Uaiud 
States, who n»y feel difpofed to promote this voder' 
taking, wiH/ u earlf  * niay be, grant^theif aiftanrt 
in procuring fubfcriptiont and that the feveral prinirn 
of ncws-paptn' ia tie'unk>» wBl be pleated to inlert 
the above propofal* in their papers.

To all whom it may concent*
& Mr. Ifaac Collin* ha*, for many yean lift p*» 

been, and ftill i*,. printer to the ftate of New-Je«J; 
Having by thb m«ans had the more frequent opf**' 
nitie* to fee ni* work, I have had abundant J"00"?? 
die accuracy and, correftncfs of lui publications, si w» 
a* of hi* relharkable attention to bufinrlV

% WIL. LIV1NGSTON.
TreaMl, nth September, 1788.

^ _ _ _ __ _ ^ _ _ •_ _^^^^i^^^*^^*

A N N A P O L I S:
PRINTED by FREDERICK^

SAMUEL GREEN.
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(XLIVth YEAR.) » , THE' - * - . . .

MJRTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, FE BR UATV 12, 1780.

- CONSTANTINOPLE, Sifttmber le;
COURIER extraordinary, dijpatch- 
ed from the grand vizier's camp, has 
brought Ac particulars concerning 
the entrance of his trmy into the 
Bannat of Temefwtr, the great ad 
vantages he has obtained over the 
Auftrians, 'the confidence number

f*r alarm, 
too powcr-

of'nrifoners he has taken, and the ammunition, artil 
lery, colourt, Ac. which-his troops have fetzed up^^33^&^ ̂ jp^rr A
i±edu'ely. He? has bef,d« promifed the grand ng- «» » F«-« «««« from 

to begin the fiege of Temefwar immediately, and
" • • _ ..:__ I^»A 'I l*viv%t«»lmmt* n«vtnBnior

Wallachia for that purpofe. But this intcflded 
on if attended with fuccefs, will be of no real ufe, till 
he'has erUblifhed himfelf in the emperor's eftatci by 
the ciprure of fome important fortrels ; he muft there 
fore fccure fuch a place if he would nrefcrve the fruits 
of this campaign, and avoid expofing his conduft to the 
critkil'm of his enemies.

STOCKHOLM, ORtttr 21. 
The volunteen raifed in Dalccarlia, confiding of 

»ooo young and vigorous inhabitants of that province, 
are already on their inarch for the frontiers of Nor-
W4V>

The king's troops affembled at Gottenburgh and its 
environs amount to 15,000 men. The province of 
Hallandc has offered to raife 10,000, and to fend thcm, 
in cafe of neccflity, to the afliftancc of that place. 
There are 5000 at Hulingos.

A L B O U R G, Oaoltr 27.
A courier arrived here yefterday from our prince 

royal with the intelligence that every thing is arranged 
between our court and that of Sweden ; in confequence 
of which they have taken off the embargo from the vcf- 
fcls at anchor in our port, and the regiments who are ftill 
here are ordered to return to their refpce}ivc quarters.

VIENNA, Ntvemter 3.
The Turks havc totally evacuated ( the Bannat, the

cave of Vfterant exccptcd, where they fccm ftill dif-
pofcd to maintain their ground, having with great in-
dullry fortified it with feveral new works. On the
:;th ult. the imperial army had pa (Ted the Danube,
and obtained pofl'efliot) of their former entrenchments.
At the fame date, the number of troops arrived at Sem-
liu amounted to 28,000 effective men, who, added to
(lie-10,000 who were there before, will certainly form
t force amply fufficient to refill every enterprile which
ike Turks may undertake in Belgrade.

B;- a kttcr received from Hermanftadt, of the 27th 
irit. vc learn, that the hofpodar Maumjeni, finding our 
troor* were making appr *ches t > the frontiers of Wal- 
laehia, had maile evcrv preparation to refill their pro- 
{ rcf', IHI' with fj little fuccefs that, after having at- 
lackci! i.ur army there at the head of'3000 cavalry, he 
« « (breed to retreat, leaving behind him to killed. 
The number he carried oft' with him, both killed and 
wounded, is uncertain, though all accounts agree that 
it mull have been confidence.

FRANCPORT, AVv«a»«- 4. 
They write from Berlin, that a boUy cf 30,000 men 

u really ailcmblcd in Pruffia, and will inarch to the 
froniieu. Its departure, they fay, only depends on 
tome difpatchci cxpcfted from Warfaw.

LONDON, Orf*«Vr 15. 
£***. ? if a Itlttr frtm 'Amfltrdam, Stfttmber 30. 
"A loan it now pofltively going on here by fub- 

icfipri^*1 *** **" ^*   -** *^-~- < -  -*" * - 

have become due on the trcafury during the l«ft fix appearances tnat Jurnifli no fmall eround
months. Gentlemen, I rely upon your zed for the The nourimmcnt his maicfly took proved
due execution of thcfe inftruaions." Thefe inftruc- ful for his ftomach T/.e llccp he- l" a c
'CUT Bfi VCn r°n thC '2lft °fJ*? m°nth> , Mr ' n 1 bnnB Wkh U that relief which was « »  . 
INeckar has fince fent notice to the lame gentlemen During tnc whole of yefterday the king was very reft.

Ids, hiving flcpt little, and that at fhort inu.vah, 
without any vifible incrcafc offtrength. Though the 
fever u fomewhat abated, this we umkrftand isJuc- 
cecdcd by a very confiderablc fwclling in the head, 
lo that^tho moft favourable lymptom at prefent in hi* 
niajefly's deplorable condition, icems to rife from the

. r f . A f „. °llcharK '" hi « leE. which is faid to be very great, 
in trance arifing from the cftates of fuppreffed I-rom all ihcfc circumftanccs the medical gcntlu-.icn ' 

con-rents, retrenchments in the king's houlchold, &c. we arc now told, have, their doubts; and ..f on ib un- 
and h-om the produce of fome church livings, in the happy occafion, it is ncccflary that the lord chanccl- 
gift of the crown, which produce during vacancy be- lor Ihould have the moft authentic information, Sir 
tween the death of one incumbent, and prcientation George Baker and Dr. Warren are every day in town 
of another, belongs to the king. This fund produces ; " '">-- J  » - <    - ' ' • 

prefent c,000,000 livres a year i that it m«y be

that they mould be fnpplied with a much larger fum 
by the beginning of the prefcnt month, fo that proper 
provifiona will be made for all publlq payments till the 
meeting of the (late* general.

Mr. Neckar is going to open a new. loan for 
100,000,000 of livres; the i mere ft of which he will

fund has been eftablifti-

DlUi lu wvfc 1 " •••• "-O- . __, f . • . -, .K make another irruption into Tranfylvama, having
t ~, nnflm-e orders to the different corps of the army in , - .   . - .fent pofimc orders to^cu.n^ ^ r^^ in^fi tween the death of one incumbent, and prcientation

at prefent 5,000,000 livres a year i that it 
increafed to 10,000,000, the king has agreed that he 
will not prefcnt t/> any of thofc livings (chiefly abbeys 
and prebends in cathedral churches, without cure of 
foufs) for three years.

Nov. 13. The prefcnt carl of Salilhury htJ not long 
fincc difpofed of the extremely profitable living of Hat- 
field, in a manner that (hew* tlut he can enhance the 
value of a favour, by the grace-, liberality, and good 
humour with which it (hould invariably lie conferred. 
Amidft a large convivial party at his own table, where 
one of the gucfts was a favourite clergyman, he filled 
a bumper, and faid, " I (hall now give you as a toaft 
the rector of Hatficld." All charged their glafles, but, 
when the clergyman was on the point of lifting the 
wine fo his lips, his noble friend ftopt him with a Imile, 
and remarked, " Sir, we muft exclude you from our 
tipling party, as it would be a manifcft impropriety to 
fuffer any perfon todrmk his own health-." Thcafto- 
niftiment, the joy, and doubtlcfs the perplexity of the 
new and unexj-cfled incumbent of fo rich a benefice, 
is more eafily imagined than dcfcribcd.

It was no fmall gratification to the convivial meeting 
at a refpc&able tavern in the city on Tuefday evening, 
for the celebration of the centenary of the revolution, 
that a perfon waa prefent that remembered that glorLus 
event, being 112 years of age. This venerable old 
man was chaired on the occafion ; he is laid to be a 
refiJent in the French hofpital, in Old-ftrect road, 
where there are ten perlons who were bom about that 
period, their ages making together one thoufand years.

Extrtui o/ a Ulttr from Hull, QQobtr 25. 
" The archbifhop of York preached lately in the 

minder, and, as ia ulual, delivered his fermon fioin 
Ilia throne. A fhort old woman below, in the crowd, 
who was very deaf, finding it impoffiblc to hear in that 
fituation, went up into the pulpit, and lleppiug upon 
a hoflbck, Hooped cppofite to his grace; (he inlUnily 
ftruck the eyes of the congregation ; faces, till then 
compolcd, were diftendcd to a br^ad grin; the girls all 
tittered ; the arclibifhop, oblerving the attractions of 
the old woman, told her, fhe muft go down : She an- 
fwered, " That he came there to teach, and (he to be 
taught; the pulpit was vacant, and it was the only 
place where the could hear." Her argument, howe 
ver, did not avail t the verger taking her by the arm, 
led her down llairs, \vh<-n Ihe exclaimed " St. Paul 
would not have ufcd me fo; but alack ! alack! Bifliops 
and Apoftles are not like the fame Curt of people 

ExtraS »f a Utttr from Kr/ft, Offerer 17. 
" The workmen now employed in digging out the 

foundation of fome religious houles, which flood upon 
St. James's Green, where {he great annual fair of that 
name is now held, in the neighbourhood of this town, 
have dug up two ftone coffins in which the bones were

• f i * i' •_»•«• j»i •

Ct> Whcncc to

fcnpnon tor the king of Denmark, notwithstanding the very entire, feveral pieces cf painted glafs, a filver coin 
«i« w prevent lending to any foreign powcn has ftill of king Robert II. and other antique relics. The moll

tnonths to expire. Nothing can, "however, prc- 
»l'le giving their money away j and tlie prefent 
more, as no fecurity can be obtained but the

nth nftn*» iMMMiA* ***** IAAH ̂ M »._. * *i*L. /*>•_.. \f ••*«»jjood faith of the Danifti government. The fum is not 
»«d t it is conjcaured, about a million of ducats of 
gold "

AVv. 4. Camp difcafes, as dcflrocYive as the plague, 
|»w (wept away in the few laft weeks, an lioft of men 

ihe army of the Turks and Auftrians. Our ac-

remarkable i> a tomb-llonc (hvc feet long and twenty 
inches broad) in fine prefcrvation upon which the de 
vice U a St. George's croft, ornamented with fcvn tie 
Hi, and a pair of wool fciflan at the right hand liclc, 
about the middle of the fliaft; the inlcription round

Yefterday immediately after their conference with 
the ford chancellor, a council was itelcl at the -luruuia 
of Carmarthen's office, at which all the minillcrs of 
ftate attended, This council did not break un tiH 
very late. Mr. Put, the lord chancellor, and the - 
archbifliap of Canterbury were likewifc in confcreoce* 
for three hours ycllerday, at the miniilor's houfc in' 
Downing-ftrcet, and another council WM to be held 
this day, at the prince of Walcs's ap.trr.mems.

The conduft of the prince of Wales, through tht 
whole of the prefcnt moft diftrcffing occifion, has been 
l>> exemplify as to extort prailc even ' from thofc who, 
on all other occaficns, have been ready to give the   
moft unfavourable accounts of him. His attentions 
and anxieties arc fuch as may be confidcrcd as' the 
criterion of filial rffcclion, Medicine,* have frequently 
been adminillred by the ro)al hand, when the el- 
forta of attendant pliyficiaus have failed; and tears 
havc bathed Itii chccl.s in retirement.

If 'he king fluuld continue a fc\v dlys linger in 
his [refcnt fituation, a regency Mill, it H laid, be ap- 
pointed, -t the head'of which will b«. his royal high- 
ncls the prince of Wales.  

It has been endeavoured, for 'obvious* reafons at 
Windl'or-cafllc, to conceal the real nature of the king's 
difurdtr. Tliofe reafons can cxill no longer; fo'r it 
is with xhc utmoft concern we muft declare, that liu 
nuicllv is deemed irrecoverable.

Unlefs his mnjclly fh'ulJ either die, or recover fo 
as to be; capable of bufincfs, we (hall be in a new 
fituation; and ncceflity will urge fome ail that ii not 
warranted by law. This was the cal.- on the meeting 
of the convention p.i.Tumeni in 1688, whcl'j acV, 
though at firft irreguhr, were afterwards declared 
legal, byxiic authority of king, lords and ccmmrns.

This day a cc.ur.cil is to bo held at Windier, when 
the particulars of the regency, the meeting of parlia 
ment, &c. will be taken inn confidcra'ion.

\Vc arc happy to hear that in the Icvini conference* 
Mr. Pitt has had vtiih his royal highnefi t:.cjrnce 
cf Wales, fince his majclly's indifpofirion, he has been 
received with the moft cordial aud marked uttui- 
tion.

A great number of debtors havc furrendered them- 
fclves, in hopes of being liberated by the confcqucnccv 
of a certain awful event.

AW. 17. The cuftom of the Porte, in confining ths 
amhaflador of any nation, with whom they have ci 
ther on their part full declared war, or winch has pre   
vioufly declared war againft the Turks, may not be 
deemed fo improper ai it appears upon firft confidera- 
tion, as the populace of Conflantinople would, in all 
probubility, tear him to pieces before any afTiftance 
could be given, if not properly guarded and put int.) a 
place of fafcty: fo outrageous and numerous arc the 
mob, that, in many inftances, ihcy havc cither depolcd 
their emperors, or clfe would not Ilir from the gatosof 
the feraglio, till the heid of the grand vizier, the mufti* 
and reii cffcndi, the three chief officers of the lUi«, 
were ftuck upon the u alls.

The Sublime Porte has no rcfident arrlbillul r ar

ic jacet Johunna Balloe i|u,T obi it anno Dui 
MCCCLXXI pro anima graic ejus." Shejnuft luivc 
died in the reign cf Robert II. the firft t king_pf Scot-...»  imjf ui me i urm ami nuiirians. wur me- eiicu in me ivipn <> ix"i-vi» n. mv nn>.i.i.ig «. wv..>-

coum ftaies the fick lift of the Turks at 41,000 men. land, of the name ot Stcuait, wh.) lucceWed David II.
Popular commotions continue to prevail at Paris to in February r37O-i, and waa drowned in March. It

iwh a degree, that a general infurrcflion, and a re- ia remarkable, his mi.ther 'neinp killed, by a fall frr.m
solution in the government it apprehended. The im- her horfe, he was brought into the world by the C.T-
r^nment goes againft the ex-nuniftcrs. faiean operation and it ia faid, by the unflulfuliicfs

Some frw days ago Mr1 . Neckar fent for the gen- «f the lurgeon, he was wounded in the eye, whence
Ufmen, whofc duty it is to pay the dividend* at the he got the name of JMr«r F.yt. At his acccffion the

1 of Paris, to the holde-s of public flock, (all En«lifh were in pnfTeffion of the calllc of Roxburgh,
nltl*i*M._ft..._!__ F*. • i . -i _ m JF

	by the
the town of Roxburgh wis burnt in the year. 1372,

 ...   ...V7 ,, v  ,,  UJ  , IJ1V M.,. R , | UJ .he carl of March, in confequence of one oflJa do- 
tA *2l thcm direai°n« 'o behave with politencta mcftics having been killed by the Englilh in a fraj- at 
«M affability to the annuitants. " 1 will 4end you the fair held at

natiue in Paris are made at the Town- 
ftnufe OT Guildhall, as they arc with us at the Bank,)

the edge, in the Anglo Saxon characters, b as follows: any other-court. In cafcs of the utmoft importance, a 
-*    ' " " ' "-  -- ^ ' perfon is fent in that charaftcr, by the divan, who re 

turns to Conftantinople the inftant the bufincls ii done,' 
for which he had received his inllruflions. The Turks 
would think it an indignity to have a-.iy rcfidc:it among 
the Chriftians, whom they term infiJels, and efnccully 
as they confider their empire to be the grcateil on cJrth. 
It once indeed wai fo !

; A new fur trade might be clbbHfhfcd on the wiftcrn 
cnall of America, tlut wou'J lie the means of fount!- 
ing a ncxrmanufaflory in that country The furs off 
that cpaft are fo far fuperJor to th-fi; o. Ion's _Biy, 
ai not to admit of compirifon. Some (hips havc failed 
from thia cuuntry .in the purfuit but the protection 
and aid of government is neccflary to give pcrnUncncy 
to thr plan.
. Of the fnrs brought from the wcftern road of Afre-" 
riea by the officers of contain Cooke, I'-inc curious ex- 

re.e«:r.. ».«    j-   ----- -, -r —, ------ perimenW have been made ; the texture is fo fine, that
for ftme davs part, had given fuch plcjfcirg hppea of f \try beautiful gloves and ftackinps, and a cloth ai hoc 

' -   ' ' gnce changed into ai an Indiih fb<\vl« were nianulncAuNd^taom uiem.
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.  Roxburgh in 1371, no doubt the fame
'-morrow, f,id he, i.eoo.ooo Hvres» that fum with fair now called St. James's." •• : ;. .
w"«yoo have already in hand, will enable you to go Ato. 14- We are extremely ferny; to rnlorm cur
? w,l!2 yoor Wmem«'°theCTdofthemonth| xvith rcadcn. that the wrf IkvourAle^ lymptom, which,

fir« )?« wM begin at the letter A, and fo on , for fe»me day
'he fecond you w«l difcharge the demand, that Uia majcfty'»



»f ti>c natt JtlrstrtJ
Jer, frtm bar»* Sfmfffrttn, tt nmt Btrtjitrf, friml 

nijter at tbt ««..-/ ej
The king has not but with farprifc, fen the argu 

ments which count Bcrntlorff has alleged in the note, 
which he by order of his Danifh majefty, delivered the 
ijth of September Uft, and which contain: 

 « Ti.nt as long as the auxiliary troops or (hips that 
arc t-j act ajainft Sweden, do not (urmount the ftipu- 
lated number, and that the reft 'if the Danifli forces do 
n <t c jr.iinit any holtiliiitt, the king of Sweden has no

jiin j to complain." 
Tiiis argument his Swediih majefly does not think 

to be according to the law kept by all nations, and 
inz has ordered the underwritten to

rrotcft in the flro:v^it manner. Ncverthc'.cls, being 
inclined to peace, an.', in order to free the fubje£h of 
bot'.i kiagdoiTi' from unnecc(Tary bloodlhcd in a mo 
ment, tr._» tr.e reconciliation with the bed appearance 
have bc£3n to rcltore peace in the north, his Swedifli 
majefty will, for the prefent, fet afidc ill inquiries for ar- 
guntcius, and alone (tick to the prcmifc declared in the 
note; his Dar>i:h majefty had no"hollile or other inten 
tion- t for the reft, a> the king allb will confide to 
what has been rir>rcfcnud to him on the fubjcfl by 
Mr. Elliot, eu.-Iy and minifter plenipotentiary, his 
irujcrty wiflrcd 11 prevent the mifchief which the fur 
ther cxertio.i i,f ifcc war will occafion to both king 
dom*: His S-.v.dilh m.jcfty declares to continue in 
escli with hi> Dar.ifti nujclly, until he fees the conic- 
ijueiices of the prefcnt negotiations that are commenced, 
t'i relV TO pcjce between Sweden and Ruflh, which his 
Di'-.ifh majefty hclic\c» to be the object of hi* wilhes :
 ' His majefty the king of Sweden will therefore con 
fine himfcif with force to repel the auxiliaries already 
entered int.i :'u; kingdom.

'Si :-neJ) SPRENGPORTEN." 
&}e*i:agrn, Qcitltr J, 1788.

CONTINENTAL POLITICS.

The cmprcis n}" Rufua an.l the kings cf Denmark 
ar.d Sweden arc a'.l making the greatclt exertions for 
carrying on the war both st lea and land, w nil ft the 
E.igiiih and 1'ruffir.i minifters were waiting at Stock 
holm for the king's return, to open to him a propofiti- 
on cf peace, wr.cn tne laft accounts came away; at 
which time, we can from authority allure the public, 
1400 picked men had arrived in Sweden, fcnt by the 
kirg.

The unaccountable conduit of Denmark, in enter 
ing the very heart of Sweden, after alluring the king 
iu a public It itc piper, " that no further ftcps fliould be 
takvn, until hi» anfvvcr rcfpccling peace was received," 
proves either that the king of Sweden has re I u led the 
ofi'ereJ terms, or has been deceived by his brother-in- 
law, and in cither cafe, the war is likely to continue, 
but in the latter, with a formal declaration againll Dcn-
 ou.-k.

The king of Sweden muft,feel himfcif hurt at the 
manner in which fome ol the principal places of his 
kingdom have been taken polfeflion of) and which can 
not t-il to alter the proportion* intended very materi 
ally.

By the latcft information from Vienna we find, that 
h:i imperial majefty had retreated ; >, and taken refuge 
in, tiiC llr mg town of Tmaicfwar.

The emperor fccmi endeavouring to throw the odu 
um of hi* laic mi.! .Ttur.e> en the negligence of his gc- 
lural officers. D.ccluinvillc is ccnlurcd fur not giving 
his order-, in writing, which it faid to have pofitivcly 
occafi jncd the emperor to rctrcut by miftakcs: Tins 
{ tucraiS lid-dv-Cdiiip, who carried ti'.e verbal mcfl'.igc, 
has a!f'» pn-cipiutcly rcireatcd ; and general d'Afprc- 
iinntc is c«flii>.rcd, thougl, Ionic fay he has rcfigncd.

Another onjcc't of complaint with ihe emperor i> ihe 
conduct of the Ruffian general Rorr.anzow, (who has 
never once fern the enemy during the wlulc cam- 
t'..ign.) To him the emperor has written in the molt 
explicit manner, that, if he longer delays to conic fjr- 
wurd v.ith his army, under pretence of waiting the or-

rice-prtrndent of the United Stales: Honourable Ben-. 
jamin Bellows, John Pickcring, Ebenezcr ThomUn, 
John Sullivan and ]ohn l'a:k.-r.

Owing to   di&jreenient between the tAVo branches 
of the Icgiftaiurc, relative to the mode to be purfued 
in the choice of electors, tl.e bufmels was procratti- 
nated until near 12 o'clock at night the fcnitc in 
filling on holding their ri fc ht of a negative on the 
houlc ; and the houlc equally tenacious of their pri- 
>ilc£«, inhftiog, thai in the prefcnt inllance the fc- 
natc had no nght of controling the choice ot the 
houlc, but that in choofing electors both branches 
fliould join and proceed to the choice by joint ballot : 
A contrary ftep, it was confidered by the houlc, would 
be eftablilhing a dangerous precedent, an adherence 
to which might at fome future pcsiod fatally atfcct the 
privileges of the people. The obfcrvations made by 
the members of the icnatc, relative to tt.cir prcroga-. 
live, were pertinent, manly and firm thole ot Oic 
houfe, ingenious, deep and well digcltcd. This le- 
giflative conteft tcrmincd, however, in the lower 
branch's acceding to the propofal of the upper, and 
the choice was happily effected the houlc " at the 
fame time folemnly protefting againft the f»id mode 
of choice, and declaring, that in the (-pinion of this 
houfe, the prefcnt mode of appointing electors ought 
not to be confidered as eftabliming a precedent, or 
drawn into example, or infilled upon as a rule, in any 
future appointment of electors." What rendered the 
above circumftance more delicate, and greatly height 
ened the anxiety of the fpettaton, was a knowledge, 
that if a compromile did not take place before the 
clofc of the day, Ncw-Hamp(hire would lofe the ho 
nour of giving her fuffragcs for a prcfldcnt and vice- 
prefidcnt of the United States, and thereby be prc- 
ventnl from paying that tribute which her citizens 
owe to the great American FABIUS.

P R O V I D E N C E, (R. I.) Jax**rj 17.' 
It mull give plcafurc to the friends of home manu 

facture?, (remarks a correfpondcn,t) to be informed, 
that John Brown, Efq; of this town, a gentleman well 
known throughout the United Slates, and his only fon, 
are cloathcd in the fabrics of their native country, and 
from the fleeces of their own flocks. It is a fingular 
circumftjince, that the yarn. wa> all fpun by a woman 
88 year* of age a monitory leflbn to young ladies, 
who little reflect how much the fate of their country is 
in their power. The laweft mmufifturcr, fays Monf. 
Neckar, whj furnilhts a fiuglc bale of goods for laic, 
docs more to retain the folid coin in the kingdom, than 
the ablcft banker, or the moft fltilful financier. 

N E W - Y O R K, 'January 23. 
tf t irlttr/rtm Gnrgia, to a gntLman in Prtvi-

" Although the Creeks have ceafed hoftilities for 
the prefent, yet we arc attacked by a tribe of Indians 
called the S.monolei, who inhabit a pan of 1-loriJa; 
they are not acknowledged by the Creeks as a part of 
their nation. M'Gijhvray fcnt us word lately, that he 
will ftnclly attend to the fufpcnfion of hoftilitiestill 
April next; all our frontier inhabitants continue to live 
in fort:.

" A banditti of rafcals, confiding of 70 or 80 men 
from the Bahama Iflandi, have lately arrived in the 
f mthem parts of our Rate, profcfledly to join the Indians 
and plunder the (late. They have an armed veflel in 
an Indian river, fouth of Auguftine, to receive the 
plunder, confiding of negroes, cattle, Sec. It is faid 
with confidence, that Lord Dunmorc, governor of the 
l).iham.rs, gives countenance to their preceding!, and 
that the ofliccr> of this abandoned corps frequently dine 
at his table. By this you may fee wlut you have to 
cxp^dl, (hould it be your unhappy lot to be attacked 
under the prefent poor, weak and unencrgctic govern* 
mcnt of the United States.

" Our crops have been good this fcafon -we have 
produced from i x to 15,000 barrels of rice, which fells 
at lot. 6«).pcr cwt. 4000 hogflicads ol tobacco, which 
now goes at 161. ad. with other kinds of produce in

aer* »f Lis in.jx.rul u.ifttcli, his majclly will ccnainly "' ,- 80CS "
think himfcif lumcici.tly at liberty to enter into any lhe,,U!!!e P'f n . . ....
._....___.-...:._ .... 7__ :._..../:.. _.... ., ., 7 " Our old Hate conftitution, which is much like

that of Pennfylvania, con fill ing of a (ingle houfe of 
aflcmbly,

fcparate negotiation tor in immediate peace with the 
Turks.

The moft rational politicians confidercd the attempt 
of the imperial powers to exterminate the Turks a. a 
chimerical idea ; the events of the prefcnt campaign nt 
leaft have confirmed this opinion, and the Turks v\ ill 
at times gain more l>y delay than by contending fur 
honour, a piece of Machiavclan policy the grand vi-/icr 
feems not ignorant of. The rcfourco of any European 
power muft IK much fooner exhauftcd than thofe of an 
empire like Turkey.

AW. ic. By letters received ycftcrday we are confi 
dently iniormcd that Oc2akow has furrcndcrrd to them 
long ere this the city King entirely reduced to allies, 
uid only the cultle left (landing.

Alter the furrcndcr of this garritbn, the Ruffians will 
march on to Bonder, which muft likcwile fall. The 
whole of Moldavia and Bcflarabia will then fhortly 
come into their poflcflion.

The army of the king of Pruffia only \vaits the final 
word of command to enter Poland. It amounts to 
50,000,ftrong, all in high fnirits and eager for a war.

The Pole: are determined to refill any inv.ifiou of a 
foreign power.

_ The deputies of the ftatci of Province, which had 
not been convoked till laft year, for 1^17 -years, have 
had an audience of the French king. The epocha may 
be called the day of the refurrcfiion of the French con- 
ftitution, at leaft the fpirit of it, which has flcpt for u 
century and an half pall» while it is much to be feared 
that ours is, by venality and corruption, finking into 
its grave. *

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) "Jantuj 13
On Wednefday laft, the leglflature made choice of

war frith a power, hitherto accounted , , . 
and the lovcrcigns of trance and EnKLid ir..' 
cd 1,0 be dsngcroufly ill. Denmark and * ' 
commenced hotbliticj, of which Pruffia 
man powers cannot be fuppofcd to be inherent 
tators; the republic of the United Netherlands 
from being in a tlitc of Compofure j the Helvetic i 
luckily free from domcftic contention, i», as ufn| 
pofcd to accommodate iu neighbours with nw 
rics ; and'the Italian ttatcs will probably invite 1 
tics by not being able to repel them. That a * , 
or, kt leaft> a widely extended war, will loon" 
place, U highly probable : and after a lamentable 
lion ot blood, tie laurel perhaps will be *oi 
the leaft worthy. ^ 

The honourable Mr. Gerry, of Middlefex difcifl 
Maflachufetis, has fignificd his unwillinjnefs to feJ ' 
as a rcprclcntaiive in the congrefs oj the United State 
by an addrcfs to the electors of that diftrift, in w 
Thurl'day's (Bofton) Independent Chronicle, who  
he fully ilatcs his reafons.

As every material change in a government nuv be 
aptly called a revolution, the late alteration inoorfc. 
deral fyftcm is entitled to that name. When other u! 
lions, who valued and undcrllood the rights of Btt', ' 
were oppreflcd by domeftic tyrants or foreign «i. 
queron, they were obliged to hare recourfc to \var ! 
which more frequently proved unfavourable lhan friend 
ly to liberty. But the caufes which ihdu;cd the citi. 
zcni of thcfc United State* to cfFcdl the late imponirt 
change, were of a different nature. They expcrie#61 
no ulurpation of their rights, and dreaded no danger«" 
reftlefs ambition-. Neither a frantic multitude, hciitd 
by a Marius ; nor a confederated nobility, fucl'mim 
to the views of a Sylla, difturbed their peace, or«. 
dilated the overthrow of freedom. Their exetti<xn 
during the war had been crowned with lucccU, beaufe 
the fpirit of the people made amends for the defc&tf 
the government. But, although triumphant in war, 
the confederation was inadequate to the exigencies-of 
peace j and the very grcnt temptations afforded tr 
commerce debilitated true induftry. Much is cxpeu. 
ed from the new government; and that it is capable of 
conferring a number of benefits, cannot be doubted; 
but without the co-operation of the great body of the 
people, its efforts will be vain, and its wildom incfcc. 
tuaf.

PHILADELPHIA, Jam,rj j,. .
The brig Revolution, captain Kcan, is arrived ia 

the river from Batavia, in the Eaft-Indics, sficr loor 
months paflagc. 
ExtraS] »f a Utter frtm BaHrvia, JattJJiJj 14, i;gg.

" On the I zth of June we fpoke captain Bam, in 
the ft raits of Sunda, all well on board.

" The Dutch and Malacfc are a; prefent much en 
gaged in w ar throughout the Chinctc Iras; two of 
their European Indiamen have been captured this I'ca- 
fon, one ot whom has been fince retaken in to engage 
ment with frigates on that ftation.

" This is the moft deftruftivc part of the globe to 
foreigners, owing to iu low fituation, and impurity of 
iis waters : there are few that vifit this port, wilhual 
experiencing the effects of both.

" Since we left China, in January, 1787, there h*s 
been a civil war throughout that empire, which Hill 
continues; in conlcqucncc of which a famine, that 
but partial, is now become general."

Ftt. 4. We learn from Sunbury, that a farmer nca 
that place on the Sufquchanna has lately made two 
barrels of fwect oil (equal to the prefent olive oil) out 
of hickory nuts, by fimplc cxprcffion. One half of the 
(nulled ipccics of thcle nun, viz. the (HELL-BAIL, 
yielded by an experiment 30 drops of oil. The oil 
obtained from ihcfc delicious nuts has been ufed in di 
et, and from the want of oil of an inferior quality, h»i 
been burnt in lamps. Every days experience Icrvei to 
convince us of the resources of our country for wcaldi 
and happincfs. The hiftorians of future ages in record 
ing the events of the American revolution will proba 
bly write as follows " The United States pobliftied s 
declaration of their independence upon Grcat-Briuin 
on the 4th of July, 1776 But this was only a nomi 
nal aft. They returned in the year 1783 to their an. 
cicnt habits ot affection, and dependence upon Great- 
Britain. Their cloathing furniture carriages, and 
many articles of their provifions were all of Britifti ma- 
nufaftory. In vain did the Britifti miniltry neglett 
and intuit their returning attachment. It was not till 
the year 1788 that the Americans awaked from theii 
deep on the lap of their Itcp-mothcr, and proclaimed, 
by their indullrv and economy, that they were sn in 
dependent people."

We hear ihvfthc manufactory of pot-afli, which h* 
lately been eltahlifhtd at Sunbury, is in a flourifhinj 
way. It appears that 13,124 barrels of that valuable 
article of commcrc? vwc exported lall year troro tie 
city of New-York.

is found fo defective that a convention is 
ordered to frame a new one; our prefent ideas are, that 
the new one (lull be nearly fimilar to the new federal 
conftiiuilon am forry to hear that your ftitc (till 
continues averfc to the new government."

J*M. 26. By Mr. B. Livingllon, who arrived in 
town on Saturday evening from Albany, we are in 
formed, that a bill had pafl'ed both houfes, prclcribing 
the time and manner of choofing rcprefcntativcs to the 
congrefs of the United States ; By this bill the (late is 
divided into fix diftricts, each diftricl is to choofc one 
reprefcntativc but the electors are not confined in 
their choice to n pcrfon rcfidvnt within their own dif- 
triA that on Wednefday laft a bill dircAing the mode 
of choofing fcnators, which had been brought in by 
Mr. Jones, paflcJ the houfe of aflcmbly. Except in the CARLISLE,
recital, there in no difference between this bill and that fiy the weftern poft who arrived here laft night, «t 
claufc in the former one which gave rife to the laic con- lwrn> , na t previous to Ms leaving Piltfburgh, a Kink- 
fcrencc between the two houfes, and occafioncd the man arrived from the Muftingum, who aflerts, tbf the 
lots ot the whole clcflion bill. It was not thought, trei, tv wi,i, the Indians was concluded to the fati»l»fli- 
when Mr. Livingfton came away, that the fcnate would    "  
give their aflent to it. Mr. Harri'on moved the fame 
amendment which he had done to the full bill, which 
was loll by about the fame majority.

The bill to empower the mayor, recorder and alder 
men, to railc by tax the fum of 13,000!. for the in- «»s umti UK..., - -  j—— ..    . f —— -—, . -. 
deninification of the pcrlons who had lent their credit Williams, William Williams and Samuel F.lfiuorc, DC- 
to complete the federal building in the city of New. ing on their way from Kentucky, : » '>"  mocUl

on of the commiflioncrs.
WINCHESTER, January »8. 

On Wednefday laft arrived in thb town, Thoiri' 
Bryant Afhby, who reports, that he in comi»ny wi" 
five other men, viz. John Hinds, John Chapman. J^w

muc
'"

the April Tail" were attacked, in Powcll'i Valley, by » p^'
council for rtvi'fion, who have dmibtlcfs, 'before this ty of Chcrokee Indians, who took four ol them ! ' 
time, given their aflent to its becoming it law. - (oners that the twd Willianw's cfcapcd 'l!" L"a«'

Jan. 20. The fituation of affairi in Europe, fuys a man and Hindi, two of the unfortunate c *Puv^[f* j 
*...r. .1 . :.  .: .! i..  :.:.-i »ni.«   -_.... tjetj jo g t rce »nd burnt by ihe lavagcs-^1 hat B'— —— _-- . „ „ m ^ j^.., »w. • ll\. l^kuMbBWII V. WHMII I III &*UIW|SV, 1« J O « IIIM1I •««!• * »«»»^-, -••— —- ——- ----- rl«L l« I ffnOf

On Wednefday laft, the legiflature made choice of correfpondcnt, is particularly critical. The emperor tied to a tree and burnt by the favagcs That W""
Ihe following ^pnUen\« «  ekclon ofprcQd?v «nd «f Germany and th« cmprefi of Ruflu, are engaged in and hiinfelt' were fold by them to-the Cref«», M
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> i C H M O N D, January 21.
December i&,

and

. . , , -... '. * . February 1, ijifo; 
To be SOLD, if PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tueldaf 

the tliird day of March nexti for ready cafli', die 
hnd and peribdal property of THOMAS WHIT- 
T1NGTON, late ot Anne-Arundcl countyf de» 
ccafcd.

^TpHREE LOTS of LAND, fituatc and being in 
J[ the county aforefaid, viz. lot No. i, being 

part of a traft or parcel of land called GORY BANKS, 
containing 50 acre,, more or Ids; lot No. 2, being 
part of a traft or parcel of land called MAIDSTONE, 

more, or lefs, on this lot is a

JCeht-ldahd, January 18, 1*89;

O S

.ssgfij-r^^-
Md chll,drc"'Hi . Objea was prifoncrs to redeem thofe containing 38-' acres, more or
either at GallelDeVs tort- He took a white man ^vith dwelling houfe, with twortoms on the lower floor,

the
to the

' 'Vfince has fent him back with a letter brick chlmne 
":-..«.rf« un exchange of priloncrs, and , good app

' hi, lall; No . gft 
It

we

   Mrs. Ingles 
from German

terminated on their part,. 
the lall blow, « the Indian, gave

3
taining" 88

itchen, one tobacco houfe, corn houfc, 
rd, and fome meadow ground » lot 
dicr part of MAIDSTONE,. con 

res, more or lefs, this lot ha* on it a

FROM Broad Creek, which it is fuppo&d \vas 
ed off by the ice, die wind being then at m.r;ii- 

cdil, .on Monday morning, At x6th inltant, a SLOU'J 
nearly new, about tw/n:y feet long, and eight or nind 
feet wide, her fides aic gum; From die wind being 
at north-call, it is imagined (he drifted down tovsurui, 
Talley's or Thomas's Point; FOUR DOLLARS 
BjEWARD will be given for bringing her to Bro»<I 
Creek, Kent-Ifland, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver* 
ed at Annapolis, in care of Mr. John Sands* jun.' 

•i, JAMES O'BkVON.

is to give notice,
Januar>- o, 1789. 

thnt the I'ublcribcri intend

8, 1788 
who was taken 

is ret!
about a year ago 
She. with four of

Itnall dwelling houfc, ao by 16 feet, Brick chimney, I to petition the next general aflcmbly of Mary- 
kitchen, one tobacco houfc, a young orchard iuft land, for an exclufivc privilege of running STACKS 
planted, and fome meadow ground j alfo NEGROES, on the caftcrn fhore of Maryland.

ROBERT HODGSON.
GERSHOM JOHNSON,

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, houfehold 
FURNITURE, and plantation UTENSILS, &c. 
The fale to begin at 12 o'clock, prccifcly. A

All perfon, having any claims again It. the faid eftate 
are deli red to bring in their accounts, lawfully ad- 
juftcd, that they may be fettled, and thofe who are^ mountains, a ie» "^'rUnd rivcr> for 6 months _ , _

anJ near the lan̂ m . during which time thc Indians indebted to faid ellate arc rcqucllcd to make imme
alter they were 
Hole about 60 horfe., and brought in 5 Icalp,. They 

Sandufky,
diate payment, which will prevent expcncc 
fclves, and trouble to their humble fen ant,uiie«"»"~"-- | ' Wvandot town, on Sanduflty, lelves, and trouble to tnetr numoic icrvan 

IK' SuSct .^plners: The latter $ THOMAS WHITTINGTON.
with their plu,fold to that tribe, who are remarkably fond of m-

xct

o to t ,creafing their number, by «d°P«!ng young pnfonen. 
AfKr ionic time, (he by the afliftance of an Indian 
trader, waj -fcnt borne with her youngeft child
AfKr ionic tme, e by 

aj -fcnt borne w 
account that feveral of the northern

She 
tribe,Kivci an accoun

were about joining the Creek confederacy, and that
Alexander M'Gillivray is to have the lupcrmtcndenccwere 
Al<- 
of the whole."

ittraa tf a letter frtn »'<j/»i»ig/»», Dtccember 4. 
» We have juft received an account of the Indians 

attacking a fmall company of traveller, coming in from 
'Kentucky in the Wildcrnefs; one man ol thc name ol 
Nafh is killed, and two wounded» die remainder 
cffefted a retreat, although purfued fur Icvcral milcj, 
and reached Martin's-totion widi thc wounded men. 
This proves how little dependence is to be put in the 
folcmn promifcs made by thc Cherofcee chiels to major 
Moore lad September, of engaging that thc Kentucky 
path mould remain unmolcfted, provided we did not 
iffift North-Carolina in carrying on war againil diem. 
True it is the emigrants to Kentucky have all got 
through fafe and this of itfelf is a great matter." 
ExtraB tf a Iftter JattJ Ktntinky, titvtmttr 22, 1788,

to tbtJriKttr.
•• We have been Hftcning, for fome time paft, with 

no lmall degree of attention, and no lefs iblicitudc, to 
the debates in our convention, on die lubjecl of fcpa- 
rjtion: and to the great joy of die friends to thc union, 
thc determination is favourable, and in unifon with die 
l«c recommendation of congrefs. Thii dccifioo will 
be a proof, that however we may all agree in wifhing 
for a new (laic, at a proper time, and in an orderly 
manner, yet it mull be a repetition of difappointmcnt>, 
and real injurio, that can draw off thc great body of 
thc people from federal principles. We begin to be 
thorougnly nfhamed of the majority of our vote in the 
Virginia convention, and fomcthing aihamed ofour- 
fdvcstooj but our trends may now n-lt allured, thc 
mill is removed from before our eyes, and trult we 
will fuon fee clcaily, notwiihllandir.g the letters and 
talks, fo libcrairy' dilpcrfcd amongrr its; and thc Vehe 
ment oratory of others, about the navigation of Uie 
MiCflippi."  .'

ALEXANDRIA, J*H*ary 22. 
By infjrnution received from Kentucky we learn, 

that many of thc principal people of that diltrict, arc 
warmly in favour ol' 4 tcpurution from (he union, and 
contend that iris injurious to die interelbt of diat coun - 
try, to be cunnccld vith the Atlantic Hates. This 
idea, fo pregnant with mifchicf to America, is laid 10 
be much cherifhcd by the intelligence carried die re by 
Mr. Brown, member of congrcls to this effect. that 
he had the llrongell alfuranccs from thc bpanifh am- 
baflad'jr that, on t'uch a declaration by the people of 
Kentucky, Spain would cede to them die free naviga 
tion ol the Miflilfippi, and give them every lupp-jrt and 
encouragement in her power. Though diis docs not 
corrtfpond with the opinion dut has .commonly been 
tmtruincd of that minitlcr, as to prudence, it i> fo Ic- 
n««s in its C'mfequcnccs, to the peace and cxillcncc of 
we Atlimic llatei, as tu defervc thc immediate attenti- 
onofcohgrefi. If it be authentic. Mi. Brown has in- 
wired high penalties for holding Inch a corrclpondcncc i 
wd it ii to be hoped, thc executive of thii Hate, will 
wnfider it as a part of their.duty to inquire into

To be SOLD, agreeable to the hft will and tcftament 
of Mrs. ELIZABETH HALL, bye of Anne- 
Arundcl county, dcccafed, on Monday the zd day 
of March next, if (air, if not the next fair day, on 
die premifcs, on fhort credit, term* made further 
known on the day of falc,

VARIETY of pcrfonal property, confiding of 
HORSES, HOGS, CATTLE and SHEEP, 

draught STEERS, WHEAT, RYE, OATS and 
CORN, fundry houfehold FURNITURE, plantation 
UTENSILS, and a quantity of (poaked MEAT, &c. 

All perfon, having claims are requefled to make 
them known on or before the day of fale, thofe in. 
dcbtcd arc defired to make immediate payment to

HENRY HALL, J F.mimrt / JOSEPH HOWARD, J txecutor> -

Anne-Amndel county, February 12, 1789. 
To be SOLD, agreeably to die lad will and tcllament 

of HENRY MAY, late of the faid county, dc 
ccafed, on Friday the zoth inftant, on the prcmilcj, 
near South river church, for rcadv cam,

THE late dwelling PLANTATION of the faid 
decealcd, being part ofatracl of land called 

BESSINGTON, containing about 14 acre,, more or 
lefs; alfo fundry NEGROES, confiding of MF.N, 
WOMEN and CHILDREN, fome houfehold FUR 
NITURE, STOCK, blackfmith's TOOLS, and a 
few hogmeadi of CIDER. / J». /)~~)

RICHARD BEARD, jun. executor.

3- '7 8?- 
fublci 'T

NOTI
February 4, 1789.

C E.
late fliciKF ofpOLONLL FRANCIS WARE,

\j Charles c-.'unty
 'ihcr e\'idcncc, of del
">c" indemnification
W>mted the fubli.ibtr to colleft all balances due on
«K Uid fctriff', books, all pcrfyns concerned *"
M«by lorewlrned

-unty, having aflijncd his books (and naclc-drcci, oppofitc Mr. lamcj Rincgold's, and Law-
of debt, due him) to hi, Iccurities, for yerVflrcct, oppolite Mr. John dllahan's. The term,
cation, and the laid Iccurities having nuy be known by applying to the '.llblc,rib"- ,r

, -um paying any money, tobacco,
L, K Pr0pC" y by lhem rccclved . or that may he 

"t by them, to any other perfon than thc fub- 
'  * hi» o'Jcr. The late deputies a«e to receive 
ai have been put i,«o their handt for colleftion,

to perform thc

THOMAS A, JDYSON.

Frederick coumy, February

NOTICE is hereby given, that thc fublcribera 
will apply to Frederick county March court 

next, fora commiflion, under the ad of aflembly, 
entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands, as 
well to fix, mark and bound, the trail of land called 
CARROLLSBURG, a, our particular parts thereof.

s JAMES YOUNG, 
S CHARLES. ROBINSON, 

   - SAMUEL CLELAND, > 
WILLIAM BROWN, fen.

//>**, <?£)~2 ROBERT BROWN, 
^^_ (jj*+~~ WILLIAM BROWN, jun.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

T H ,E

LAWS
MARYLAND,

PASSED AT 1 
NOVEMBER SESSON,

Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.

To be LEASED,

S
EVERAL LOTA of GROUND in this citv, on 

the Church circle, and the llrecu called 'I obcr-

JAMES STEUART.

Anne-Arundel county, ttat« of Maryland, Decem 
ber 31, 1788.

W
HEREAS my wife RACHEL CLARK haa 

doped from me, and rcfufcth to live with me, 
Thereby give P"blic nolice ' that I forewarn .all per- 
fon, crediting her on my account, as I will not puy 
any debts of her «ntra£Hng H-om jhjdbj hcfeof.

WILLIAM CATON^
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-drefTerj

ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS leave to inform his cuflomers, that he flill 
carries on the bufincf, df HAIR-DRESSING, 

and CUSHION and WIG-MAKING, in die ncwclt 
fafhions, and neatell manner. "

As hc is fupplicd widi an aflbrtmcnt of tht bcft per 
fume,, pomatums, powder and hair, and is detcrmin: 
ed to carry on his bufmcfs widi thc greeted par.duall- 
ty and dilputch, hc hopes to merit thc cuflom of theft 
who pleafc to honour him with their commands.

He returns his fincerc and grateful thanks to his 
friends and cuflomers, for die great encouragement hc 
lui received in die line of hi* prufaffiunt. Itncc his 
commencement, and hopes, by an unremitting micn-< 
tion to his bufmels, to merit a continuance of ti.eir fa* r 
vours. - b ,

Orders from any part of thc date will be thankfully 
received, and duly attended to.

Thc highcfl prices given for hair of all colours.
N. B. High wages will be given fornaod journey 

men to thc above bufinds. y

JunUary Ij, 1780^

THE fubfcriber being appointed by the orphans 
court of Prince-George i county, aJuwnillrator 

dc bonis non, to the two cllatcs of ISAAC JACOBS 
and GEORGE JACOBS, of laid county, dorcaicd, 
rc(juclts all pcrloiis inJe'.ncd to ciyicr of them to ma»J 
immcdi.itc payment ID him, and thole \\lio have claims 
to lend them in pioperly proved, that hc may know 
how to proceed in Uulemcnt thereof. ' 

J X 'MARSH M. DUVALL.

Strawberry-hill, Decembers, 17884

To be S O L D,

A VALUABLE traftofvcry rich LAND, lying 
near Weft-river, formerly the property of colo* 

nel JostPii RICHARDSON, decreed. Any ptrfonde- 
firous of purchafing u ill view thc laud, and may know 
thc terms of fale, by applying to *iow

RICHARD SPR1GG.
N. B. A long credit will be given lbr«thc grcatcfr 

part of thc purchalc money. 4* Jt

January 13, 1789.

I C E.
THE falc of thc property of the late Dr. Emu AIM 

HOWARD, published to be fold on ThurKiay 
thc jQth inllant, January, is poftponcd until Tutfilay 
the 3d day of March next, if lair, if not die f.ilc to 
commence on thc next fair day. The lubfcribcr wai 
under the ncceflity of delaying the falc on account of 
die creditors neglecting to meet as requelLd on the 
2zd, previous to the falc, for thc purpolc ol exhibit-' 
ing their claims againft thc dcceafcd ; fhe docs once 
more. T^ucll it as a favour of the cr-alit.jn to meet at 
the late dwelling houfe of the dcccjlcj, near Elk- 
Ridgc church, on Thur/day the 26th of February 
next. Thc article* advcrtifod for fale on tht 291)1 of 
January, will certainly be fold the day above men 
tioned. _ w 4

3 ACHSAH HOWARD, Executrix.

Nottingham, January 17, 1789.

THE fubfcribcr having received lull power, Irom1 
WILLIAM MOLLESON, Efqj of London^ 

to lettlc thc affairs of WILLIAM MOLLESON, and 
WILLIAM and ROBERT MOLLESON, in Ame-' 
rica, rcquells all perfon, indebted to them on bj:u)» 
note or open account, to fettle, and pjy ufr the fame 
without delay. Conflant attendance \viH be given at 
Nottingham for that pur pole.

He flatters himfclf that due attention uill be paid to 
thii notice, uthcrwifc luits will be commenced with 
out refpcct to purfont.

JX ROBERT YOUNG.

%JMUpuli% Soptember 26, 1788. 
JUST IMPORTED 

In thc (hip WIM.IXC Tort, captain Grrmoi J'i f . 
KCRY, from LONDON/ and fv>r laic, on1 thc molf 
rcafonable terms, for 
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co^
A goncral aflbrtmcnt of merchandize bitablc for tl* 

yrefent and approaching Icafoo,

NOT

' "II .
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By the SENATE, DeccmVwr 20, 1788,   Annapolis, April ig, 1788.'  

' RESO'LVEP, That no applicauonwhajver from ^edt^^
.ny county* cOuntie,, rrtjung  ^i^iTSSSaK ti d^i^Sd »tmpl, with their en- 
XTrE^nTnied LlTukSlT± eaeeSts , L order to facility the col.ea.on. have

ffwo

HT HE
1 *« 

r«"

t

Dollars Reward. 
 £.inc<^corge>8 «**«», in
Oftober 1787, nad , u^. 

, confumed by hrc in the n.rtt  

tcr
11.111 IIWl. ^ ———..- —— _.-,. --

iv.i, or any material circumftancc thereof, (hall arifc or 
happen during the fcifiun in which the application i* 
p.i MC, and after tne time limited as aforelaid.

RESOLVED, Tnat no bill or refolution grounded on 
a".y application included 'within the above refolution 
(hall be taken into conftdcration by either the fcaatc or 
houtc ot delegates, uiild's the fame (hall be transmitted 
from the houfc in which it originates within fourteen 
cays after the expiration of the ten days given for 
making applications as aforcfaid.

RtsoLvtD, That the above refolutions be immedi

acy 
pay
late ftore on the Dock, or. at the trcafury-officc,' ready 

,NIA
to receive.

THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWO6D.

J<

ALL perfons indebted to the 
LAS DORSEY, fon of HENRY, late of Elk- 

Ritige, in Anne-Arundel county, dcccafcd, are rc- 
quefted to make immediate payment, and thofc having
*-- . * ^ . . * t ,. ,. ,. ^, ."

hogfhcads of packed tobacco, a quantity of plantation 
utcnfils, and a variety of Other valuablc.p'roperty there 
in. On the night preceding the evening when the, 
forefaid tobaccoJioule was burnt, Notlcy Young £r" 
quire, for whom the fubfcribcr is manager, lorU l9. 
bacco-houfc by fire. The fubfcribcr is fully convitctf 
that thcfc misfortunes were not occifioncd by ;1780 misiortunes were not occiltoncd by ictidtat 

"NICH'O- '>ut t^iat ôme ^cp01*^ and hardened wretch hijfc! 
cretly and wilfully attempted his ruin by the conmH 
fion of thofe enormities. The above reward of TWO 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered ro . . 
perfon who will apprehend and fecureRISOLVID, That tne aoove reiomuons uc uiiumu- «,--.  ".--7.-;-^::.  / rr,,,j' tn !..; _ ,L,_ :" peron wo w appreen an ecure the

tely publifhed for fix weeks in die two Baltimore cla.njs againft faid eftatc are defircd to bring them in £ traton of ft"e crimes ,W
cvLLcr,, and the AnW du Gazette, and tor the legally attcftcd. A^:^. ' ' ' '... .  .

fame number of wcclu in every year nut immediate-' 
1.- preceding the day on which die general aficrnbly 
mall meet.

By order,
J. DORSEY, elk.

By the HOVJE of DILIGATES, December 21, 
Read and aiTcnted to. A

W. HARWOOb, elk.

LUCY DORSEY,

By order.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 10,
1788.

WHEREAS it has been rcprefentcd to tVu general 
aflcmbly by the auditor-general, that many claims 
hive been exhibited againft the eftates cf trrjte that 
hjve been conntcated and attainted of trcafon, ieveral 
of which do not appear to be well founded, and Ilill 
remain ^th the auditor for further invc}tigation, by 
which he is prevented from clofmg thol'iir.c : .

RESOLVED, That the auditor-general be and he is 
hereby directed aud requircX.1 to pafs finally before the 
firft day ofAuguft next, on all accounts, debts, claims 
and demand}, againft perfons convicted and attainted of 
t.-eafon, or whole property has been connfcatcd and 
leized, that have been duly laid before him, and have 
not already been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the firft day of June next.

ORDERED, That-the above .refolution be publifhcd 
fix weeks in the- Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
Advcrtifcf, for the information of thofe who may be 
concerned.

    By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the Sis ATE, December 15, 1788: Read and 
 dented to. ,^ 

By order, «V
J. DORSEY, Clk.

' True copy, W. HARWOOD, Llk. Ho. Del.

LOST in the CITY,
\ CLOUDED CANE, with a gold head j the 

Y\. workmanflup of the head of gold of different 
colours   with a coat of arms engraved on the top, and 
the mctto, NON KOBIS SOLUM   the letters I A, the 
initials of the maker's name, ft am pod on the fide. 
Whoever delivcri it to Mr. Sj-rigg, ot Strawberry -hill, 
fliall receive TWO DOLLARS REWARD.

f. JOHN F. MERCER.

To be LET for a term of years, on 
good fecurity,

A MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles 

from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alto a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pieafantly fuuated, with a quantity of LAND within 
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to leafe cither of the above 
farms may be informed of the terms by applying to' 
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI 
LIP ROGERS, in Baltimore.

they be brought to condign punifhmcnt.
Oftober 10, 1788.^ NATHAN SOPER.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Dcce;.ber 23,
1788.

WHEREAS the governor and council have drawn 
many orders on the trcafurcr of the weftcrn fli'jrc, 
payable to the citizens of tnis Ilite, which arc not la- 
tbfied: And whereas the general allcmbly have fo- 
Umuly anil rcpeitcdly pliglitcd the faith of thi., flat?, 
in cite the intercil received Irum its debtors flr/ulj be 
inadequate to the payment and diicharge of the ir.~ 
tcrcll ar'-lcn and t > anlc on fpccic lertificates ifllieil by 
the (late, that then the year!/luuidici for defrayin^ 
the cxpenccs of government mould be a;>proritcJ to 
make up the deficiency: And whereas the inurcft 
received from the debt »rs of the lUte is grcitly infuf- 
ficicnt to p«y the intcrcll due on faid certificates, and 
 the jufticc and dignity of the ft.ac require that pro- 
vifi.^n mould be uude without lurther del~y for the 
payment of the faia intorcft,

RaioLvtD, Th.it fo much of the funds appropri 
ated to the pay mem of the journal of accounts, the 
civil lift, the allowance to the delegates to congrcfs, 
and tlic payment ot fifteen hundred p-iunds to Samuel 
Stcrett, attorney for Mcdicurs Vanftaphorft, which 
fit ill remain after anfwcring the faid purpofcs, be ap 
plied tct the difcbargc ot the faid orders and payment 
of one ycarlt intcrcft on certificates, giving pr.-lcrv-iicc 
to the holder-- of (uch certificates on which no imcrcft 
has been drcwn, in cafe applicatbai is made to the 
treafurer on or before the firft day of Aogull ne <t.

OnrxRED, That the above refolution be puuliilicJ 
in the Annapolij, and Baltimore ncws-|xapcrs fix wee!.>.

By order, 
. W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SINATE, December 23, 1788: Read and 
aflcuud to. ^ 

By order, Ir
I. DORSEY, Clfc. 

True ccpy, \V. HARWOOD, Clk. H,o Del

Nottingham, November 20, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxent river, they arc two trails, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lefs ; part of the land js cleared, with dwell 
ing houfcs, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, (everal acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowcd, and much more that may be re 
claimed t there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ft ream, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at June, two and three years credit, and in par 
cels- to fuit the purchasers. Bond and approved fe 
curity muft be given, and the intcrcft pud annually. 
Any pcrlbn who inclines to purchafe may view the 
prcmifcs and apply to t f

THOMAS CONTEE.

Worccfter county, in the ftate of Maryland, Ofto; 
ber 29, 1788.

NOTICE i» hereby given, that JAMES Wit. 
SON, of the county rforcfaid, intends tow. 

tition the general aflcmbly of the ftate of Marylrfd, 
praying an aft to make good his -title to a fnull trtft 
of land, purchafed by the above JAMES WIL»OXof 
JOHN SMOCK, being pan of YORKSHIRE and 
CONVENIENCY, containing fevcnty-one acm 
bought at fifty (hillings per acre; for the convcy»»«' 
of which the abo.e JOHN SMOCK gave a bond to-tin 
above J. WILSON, dated November- igth, 1784, wit), 
a penalty of four hundred pounds, and gave politic* 
of the land, but the kbove JOHN SMOCK movingim*. 
North-Carolina, has never ixtmmed to execute acktd 
of conveyance, agreeable to his coniraft. Cf)J(

PROP O S A L S,
For Printing by Subfcription, . 

n v * *
ISAAC COLLINST" 

IN TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
C O N T A I 

The OLD

Annapolis, October i, 1788.

OBSERVING a number of debtors to the ftate, 
as well as other individuals, are often in want 

«;' fomc kind of certificates, and at   lol'j where 
to fcct them on proper terms for their money, and the 
holders of certificates when in want of cam for them, 
are likewifc at a lofs for a market, for want of tome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty ot getting an exchange on reasonable terms.

The fubfcribcr being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their palling value, has 
induced him to offer hi* fervicc to provide, and inform 
thole that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he \fill fupply them with certificates, or cafh, at 
a fh'Kt notice, on realbnablc terms, on paying a mo 
derate commiHion. There being a number, who have

N I N G

and NEW TKSTAMENT; 
WITH THE 

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
CONDITIONS:

I. This work, to be contained in one large volume, 
Quarto, of nine hundred and eight) -lour pgcs, will 
be reprinted page for page with tr.c Oxford coition, 
on a beautiful new type, and guod p.iper. An index 
will be added; and alto the Scripture mcafurci, weight) 
and coins.

II. The price to fubfcribers, for the volume, wdl 
bound, four Sp.inifh dollar;; one dollar to hc.paid ur 
the time of fublcribing, the remainder on delivery cf 
the book*.

III. The work to be put to prefs as loon as tlirw 
thoufand copies (hall be fubtcribcd for, and to be o 
nilhed without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by a number of 
rcfpecUble character., to oner the abutc prui>oUlito 
the public, under a conviclion thai a ham'.Lmc Ame 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at u.n 
time, be both feafonablc and acceptable, as no part ot 
the money will'go out of the country.

This confidcration, it is hoped, will be an induct- 
mcnt to fubfcribe, and of courfc promote the DUIC 
frequent reading of this moft invaluable book in f*i- 
vale families. He therefore wilhes to attract the at 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of ill 
denominations ; not doubting but that, in the execu 
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample f»iil-payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that , wti wi iiiip   ..., ... .....  ___   ..._

live at a confiderablc dillancc, many of whom wi(h to faftion, both as to its accuracy and neatnefs. 
moke payments as they provide',money for that pur- ° Ll-- -'• ----- -  -» >--   L._J u.. u. i. i
pole, arc prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too miles to get 
them and make a fmall payment; thofe who are thus 
fuuated that with to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being fumifhcd 
with certificates, and payment made ip their orders, 
on as good terms as if they were prefcnt, by their 

Humble fcrvant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

Subfcriptions will be received by Hugh Gaine »fti 
Edmund Prior, New- York ; by Jolcph Crukftunk vA- 
William Young, Philadelphia; by Townfcnd and Fu 
ton, Baltimore; and by the editor in TrcnwD.

It is requeued, that tlic leading c!urackrs ol all UK 
different denominations of Chrillians in the Unitw 
States, who may feel difpofcd to promote this under 
taking, will, as early as may be, grant their affilta^ 
in procuring fubfcriptiofu-and that the facral printer* 
of nesv.s-papers in the union will be pleated u inlc^ 
the aiove propofals in their papers. *f*

January 28, 1780-
A LL perfons indebted to us for dealings in <W 
/\ (lores at Aimapalis, Uppcr-Mailborough and 

Bladenfbiirg, «« once morc ^'H^ftf1 lo liute pay 
ment j a long indulgence has been liven, which can 
not be extended further \ and we Kbpe due attention 
will be paid to thi) aotice, otherwifc.fuits will, moft
certainly, be brought for the recovery of thofe debts, able him to difcharge the debts due from faid co-part- 
ta the cnfuinjr March court againft all delinquents. nerfhip. Thofe who will not pay attention to this

Annapolis, January 22, 1789^

FINDING titat.no attention hath been paid to a 
circular letter, wrote by the fubfcriber to thole 

indebted to the late co-partnerihip of Stcuart and Gcd- 
Jcs, he finds himfclf under the difagrceable neceflity 
t» call upon all thofe indebted to faid ca-partner(hip, 
in this public manner, to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcribcr, who is in poffeffion of the books, to cn-

CRACROPT and HODGKIN.

N
next April

OTICE is herebj given, that I intend to petiti 
on the juftices of Prince-George's county, at the 

rt, for my freedom, 
r MARY BENTLY.

nerfhip.
notice, may reft aSUrcd that fuits' will be commenced 
againft them to next March court, without refpcft 19 
perfons. s

N. B. VI want to purchad
WAX

DAVID GEDDES.
quantity of BEES 

D. G.

To all inborn it may concern.
&. Mr: Ifaac Collins hxi, for many years laft p^- 

been, and ftill is, printer to the ftate of New-Jcrley: 
Having by this means had the morc frequent "pp01 ' 
nities to fee his work, I hive had abundant pnx>l °| 
the accuracy and correftnefsof his publication!, is v»c» 
M of his remarkable attention to bufincfi.

WIL. LIVJNGSTON.
Trenton, nth September, 1788.
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P O L I S: 
EDE RICK and

GAZETTE.
» * •*

THURSDAY, F RUARY IQ, 1789.

pnFSfldURG, Ntwtmkr 6^ *nd receive pay. They hate *lfo engagad oficers for
R E A T preparations arc ma&t for «****»* the prwrlfions, and in a tew dayi^e direc-
^recep&^cm^roTwKoU tor of the.tranfport. williet out for Konmgfberg.

- ' ' L O N D O. N, Mwaafcrdaily expeftcd here
By advices from Semlin we team, 

diat fince die arrival of his imperial 
, majefty there, {he inhabitants have 

ccafed to entertain any dread of an 
invalion. The Turka are reiaforcing diemfclves pw- 
arfully at Belgrade.

COPENHAGEN, Novtmhr 10.
In conference of die dangers attending the naviga- 

Hon of the Baltic at this feafon, admiral Deflen has re- 
turaed to this port, accompanied by two DanUh mips 
of the line and one frigate. An epidemic feVcr has 
carried off many of the different crews \ and feveral of 
the furriving fick have been fent to Carlfcroon, where 
it is ftill propofed to oppofe the failing of die (hips late 
ly irmcd there, as well as the return of tht Swedi/h 
fleet, now anchoring in the port of Sweabourg.

fftv. i j. Mr. Elliot, minifter from Great-Britain,
''H'seturncd here from Gottenburgh. Previous to his

leaving that place, the king of Sweden gave him his
pifture fct with brilliants. The prince royal is not
yet returned from Norway.

Nov. 22. According to our lateft advices, die Swe- 
tlifh fleet, after various manoeuvres, had found means 
to cfcapc from the Ruffian fquadron, which had been 
fhtioncd to watch their motions ; but, if we may be 
lieve the fame accounts, the Swedes have fince been 
entirely frozen up in die port of Heffingfon. They 
mull confequently pafs the winter there ; and it is well 
known that they arc already in extreme want of provi- 
fijns.

L E I P S I C K, JVrtwfcr , 0 .
It is currently reported here, that there has been a 

great flaughtcr of die Ruffians, in confequencc of afuc- 
cefsful fally which the Turks have made from die for- 
trefs of Oczakow. The left wing, commanded by ge 
neral Suwarow, it is faid, would have been totally cut 
to pieces, if prince Repnin had not opportunely come 
up to his relief. It is added, that on this bloody oc- 
c.tCton, one general and 30 officers wcs: among die 
flain, ana tlat general Suwarow huufelf, with 40 ofi 
cers, wa: dangcroufly wounded.

AVv. 14. The king of PrulTia and die elector of Sax 
ony have h^d a meeting meeting, it is laid, of-dyutt. 
Be this as it may, certain it is u'ut diey have had two 
long .confcrcnccai^and the day before yeftenlay were
 ut nether upan a grand hunting pirty.

VENICE, fitvrmbir n. 
The onicr of Malta and our republic have concluded

  treaty, hy virtue of whjchfthc two contracting pow 
ers mutually engage to pr.Hcct their rcfpcclivc donuni-

10.D O. N,
A treaty between Great-Britain &d his Sicilian 

majefty is juft fini&ed at Naples; by virtue of which 
there, is to be a feties of lifting peace and friend- 
fhip/'betweeQ the two powers. Regulations of com 
merce arc agreed upon ; and it is fixed, that d\cir re- 
fpe&ive fubjcfls fhall have, from the day of ftgning die 
treaty, die privileges of die mod favoured nation in die 
dominions of each other. Thus detaching die court of 
Naples from die houfe of Bourbon, may be of the 
greateft utility in a future war.

There appears a great difference of fentiracnt to have 
arlfen in the PoliflLdiet on account of die king of 
Pruffii's declaration. Thofc who are in die intercrt of 
the two imperial courts, pretend dut diey will not de 
lay making a counter declaration. The court of Ber 
lin, however, -does not want its partisans, who are 
highly pleased it die oppofkion Ruffia meets with. 
One of the principal among the latter U die prince de 
Radzivil, palatine of Vilrra, who, by his rank, tides 
and riches; re-unitcd to diou* of the gjeat general count 
Oginfki, will give great weight to die Pruffian party in 
Lithuania. Many of die nobles have been to return 
the Pruflun minifter dunks ; and talk of fending a de 
putation to Berlin, in order to do the fame in a folcmn 
manner. '

It was lately reported at Vienna, that the grand vi 
zier rud propofed to the emperor, a fufpennon of arms 
for fix months, but he received for anfwer that die ope-* 
rations Would be continued. '

IxtrmM tf m Ittttr frtm laafviar, OSttier \ s.
" God be praifed, we begin to breathe freely, and

the-countenances of our Inhabitants brighten fince die
loth, when we received certain news of die enemy
hiving quitted the Bannat, and that die grand vizier
had marched' towards Syrmia. We learn at die (June
time diat die emperor, with part of his army, has alfo

, taken die route for Semlin, and has made a forced
march to arrive there in time. Field marihal Laudohn
left Novi on die oth, with part of his army, prctend-

11 - « /• - «•_ L-«t r* I!/1 —— l_.» !_ r-R. __

It is probable that the objcft of this mectingj and the 
confluences likely to rdult from it, will be of great 
importance to die world, die more efpccially as this 
 OcmUly is die prelude to another, namely, the Hates 
general of France, which we vcnturt to fay will product 
a total regeneration in die prcfcnt abfoluujf.jttonarchi.il 
lyftcm oi thai government.

1'hc primary object of this meeting, is to fix the 
mode of ele£b°n tobeob/erved in forming the ftatcs 
general. The members arc-the ftme sjs afkmbW luft 
year. They are chiefly under die influence of did 
crown, and will therefore refolve on dpofc mtafurcs hi* 
majcfty is advifed to. » -.

The divifions on diis quellion run exceeding high. 
The conteft lies betwceri the crown, die clergy, and 
the nobles on one hand, and the people on the other,. 
The former contend for a new mode of election in 
forming die Rates general, which includes a grater fharC 
of die clergy and nobility, and fewer of the third Rate j 
the latter infift on die fame election ai at the kill 
meeting in 1764.

It is expected diat the notables will deliberate on 
this queftion for a month to come. They will proba 
bly declare,for a new form, in which cafe die parlia 
ment will proteft, and In thff end get die better. ^

Whatever may be the ifluc, it is ccruiu dut things 
bear a very doubtful appearance. *

Die. 9. His majcfty, bendes die unhappy malady, 
und«r wfiich he has lone time laboured, is at prcfent 
uiBtfted with a fever* complaint in lirs bowels, of the 
nature of a dyfentery, from, which die rnofl alarming 
confequences art apprehended.

As a proof die emprcfs of Ruffia has n«t agreed to 
any terms of peace with Sweden wo frigates of tW 
Utter power, the Bcllona and Vcnus< of 40 guns, are. 
hourly expcclcd here, to convoy the Svvedifli (hips from 
England to Stockholm; but dicy- mull keep a fhorp 
lixjk-out for three Ruffian men of war which ai rived a* 
Eluneur the joriof November, and wboltdcftination 
was not public.

The two ftore-lhjps taken up by government, art 
ordered to be completely fitted oui by February, about 
which time the convicts at Woolwich which arc very 
numerous, will be embarked for Canada and Nova-

*T -• *T*L - Lf«fc A-VWTI VW VJIW IJ^I, 1.IH1 H«.» »*• «•>- •.»•>, V.«*«^VM- -^ . „,

edly to lay fiege to Turkifh Gradifca, but in faQ to Scotu '. The number to go out will be 400. Many
-.'.'°._ ... . _• Mr» ri*tirWwiin» fnr rh jff vnt-^A* inA^A^ nC U/.«« n w D ...

join die emperor in Syrmia', from whence we expeA 
to hear in a few days of fome important eveats.

" Seven galleys and 57 Turkifh faiqucs (a fort of 
fiat boat) hive been near Belgrade ever fince the Sdi, 
which denotes the enemy meditates an attack eidier 
againft Stmlin, Shabacz or Mitrowitz. And it is cer 
tain, that our hejvy artillery has been carried back 
from Peter-war idin to Semlin.

" An eftflfcttc liu this moment arrived here widt 
news, that yeftcrday field marOial Wartenflebcn, who 
harraflcd the Turk* on their retreat, has beat 2000

are petitioning for that voyage inftctd of Botany Bay* 
 nd behave better on dut account. '

Dtt. 11 . A very extraordinary infbncc of the reco 
very of a fovereign from a violent injifptiuthn, which 
rendered him incapable of government, occurred noc 
long ago in Spain, in the per fern of Philip the filth. 
He had languifhed under this infirmity for feveral 
years. The abbe Montgon fays he (aw niin it court* 
with an appearance of tutal infcnQbility. When the 
government nad bacn carried on by the queen and c< uu-^ 
cil, or junto, u the Spaniards term it, in hi. Mine,

H. 14 " We learn from Galici, that the prince of Saxe
No intelligence of any importance has arrived from Cobourg h* been fuddenly taken ill, and dut hb re-

A*~ r.t ™.. ...-J .—L. rT-_ -i— -L- --1-V- • ——- * J —L.r.i L...:— \-~- i-i-i r._ .:—— t.. ——r
either of our grjnd armies, except what the public al 
ready fuCicicntly kyow, relative to the fiege of Ocza- 
kow. Certain it is, however, that bur fleet in. the 
Baltic continues dill to annoy the Swedifh fleet there, 
apd have fo effectually dillreflicd them that tliey are en-

covery is doubtful, having been bled ux times fuccef- 
fively. Field marOial Sauer hu taken the command of 
die troops ad imttrim, and marched into the Buckowine, 
to recover that province. -

«' A report prevails, that general Laudohn was at- 
. . *.   * .. . " - i _i \f

years, and he died upwards of 70.
Extroa ef a Ittttr fr*m TaVn, in frit/pa, tfw. 19.
" The aff^in of Poland begin ti aflume an planning 

appearance indeed, itt confequence of their own.intcl- 
tine difputes. The point is, mall the Poles, o» Ihall 
they not, efpoufe die caufe of Ruffia ? Hie Ul<.r, fee 

and trafy I may add, btmt iU*J»rtry>*tl Stull

 f die firft raul.

BERLIN,' Ntvtattr 12. 
By letters from Poland we learn, that prince R.»dri- 

»:!,_ true to the caufc of his country, has made an offer 
" lurnifh 1600 men, completely equipped, and to be 
Y-ud from l>i« own private parfe, for the period of three 
niTntl-s, H- has' alfo patriotically engaged to furnifh , 
jo cannou, with every contingency diat may be ncccf- 
i-uy tr. r tl-c miilcry thereunto belonging. It is like- 
Kiie coniidently reported, that,the grand dutchy of Li- 
'fcuinu has made an oner of furnifhing for die fame 
|'«rpofc, as a gratuitous gift, fix hundred thpufand flo-

. The arrival tn^ departure, of couriers dai»y, 4fll con-

burn a magaxjine there belonging to the impcriahils. 
The Turks made two focceffive attacks, but with 
fuch litde fuccefs that they wen rcpulfed, and put to

Ertrffl ef a Ittttr frcm Bnnt*i O<ff»4*r 28. 
" By letters from Berlin we leant, diat matters are 

nearly fettled between Ruffia and Sweden. It only 
reftt upon this point- '  Whether Swedea will or will 
not confent to reimburfi the cxpencc* required by 
Ruffia, which the latter cftimates at ten millions of flo 
rins." In die firft cafe it is added, (lie court of Berlin 
will lend that fum to Sweden on condition of having 
Swedifh Pomcrania in pledge until it \t repaid."

25. By letters from Vienna we learn, that

ago from War/aw, wa, fcnt back with an im- 
nciiite anT\vcr. The dircfto, of the hofpituls has been 
ordered to make

and 
rf' Nttatle'

o make arrangement! for 50,000 men. The . The fpecch of M. Necks, on the opening of the «f- 
^es of this town have alfo been direcled to en, fembly of notables  or the names ot thofe degrees of 

marfh^j, coopers, ftlfcri and butchers. Thii men who comnofe it, can be of little or no intcreft to
has been

!i «Xr   -"'d***! <* "'k town have alfo been direcled to en, fcmhly of notablca-or the names ol thofe t
(kR BE N.   Vje marfhals, coopers, f^ri and butchers. Thii men who comnofe it, can be of little or no »

  '   Z? "i 'W «e<Wted , fl»c artifans angaged -have the people of dus co.ntry» yet this is all that
P weived the« m.fUu£UQM , tbv have been fworfl la attempted to be ghren la our ncwfjpt^rJ-

partithn trtmh, and fay, how did Prufia ufe us tbtn f 
In die midf of thefe violent conftminns, t|>c kinj 
feeios to Uric ground daily. Even fome of his bett 
friends have fet their face againft ium i and at the hnvi 
of the oppofition to all his mcafures are his own nearctt 
relations. Amidft fuch'violcm pYocecilmj* as d-.eie, 
who would be a king of Poland a h*$ i.i fact, and 
M Muff But fuch will always be die c.-,i: in a coua- 
try, where ihe fucccflitm to the monarchy i< clcdlikc, 
and dependent upon die will »nd plcafurc of a number

  of hiftious, sfpiring nobles. May Heaven defend e ve 
ry p'ttion froB'tbc calamities which at thii mcrrxrt, 
from the turbakom of arillocraiic ambition, render/ 
Poland %fcene of anarchy, asiJ will, ere long, if n~t 
prevented by tht interference of certain foreign power , 
reduce her as a cation to a ftatc of f»liti(at KM t*:ni!
 Jf'fo, truly will it be f^id, /it hwjit ^hfia Pti**- 
&*!*

EjttHS  / * Ittttrfrtm H'arfavi, Kcvcmbtr I C. 
' «  T*» following is a copy o£ the moic which tUc 

dates oniercd the maffhali ol' the confederation to pro- 
(cat to his excellency count Suckclberg yellerday.'

  w« The umlcrwritten, by order of the fcrcnc ftaWs 
(Mcmblcd, have tbeb|nou> to remit the pr:fcn« note vo

r ^S



his excellency count Stackelberg> tmbaflador from her jot vifited ttr numbers of the nobility and Jjcntty, V.
majcfty the emprefs of all the Raffiar, and t,o bcfeech whom his lofltihip with infinite politcnefs has ordered For th* beft experiment) foil and other cir 
hb aueuft fovcreien to give a frefh proof of the regard may be ihewn thcfe very extraordinary curiofities. ftances confidered, in trcnch-plouohine not l,r L"'- 
-      »"**-   -.* --    -   ' ,,,-,.. . ., , .. r.-. L -_j _... v...- ten inches deep, v and accWts of the ef,ea,tK n  

already made or to. be made, on not Itf. &*?'

on

She has always cxprcftd for the welfare of th'u country, 
by ordering her troops to evacuate it.

" The faid fcrene ftates flatter themfelves, that'her 
imperial majctty will, with her ufual goodncfs, agree 
with them,, and thinly lhat'io great an army, however 
we!! dilciplincd it may be, mull be burthcnfome to the 
TOui'.try, and that its flay may befide furnifh the Ot-' 
toman court with a plaufiblc pretext for caufing their 
troops to enter likcwiie', and cyen making this country 

'ihc theatre of war, which mull indviubly be the ruin- 
of it.

" The well known magnanimity of her imperial 
majcfty, will make her with pleafure fcizd this oppor 
tunity of proving to the r'olifh nation, that thofe who 
have rcfourcc to her jufticc arc fure to DC fuccefsful.  
She will thereby be fure to acquire the gratitude of all 
the nathn, whofe fcntiments of veneration are already 
known to her." . . , ,

"This note was propofed in the aflembly of the 
14th inftant by prince Czartorifky, nuncio from Vol- 
hynia.*'

Ext raff of a ittltr fnm Piem*, Ntvtmtir 9. 
" Tac enemy dacs not lecm difpofcd to finifh this 

campaign yat. The Icncrs from Scmlin mention a 
pictry imart attack which they made the I tth inftant 
againft the advanced,polls of the point of the Save, and 
which would have lallcd longer, had not sur cavalry 
obliged the Turks to re-embark, after killing or wound 
ing too of their faldicrs.^ A well direded battery did 
iliU more damage to the enemy, who did not expcd fo 
warm a reception,"

ExtntB tf a Itlttr from Hambmr*bt Ntvtmltr 21. 
" The campaign fccms finifhed on all fides prince 

Potcmkin again cannonaded Ocvakow on the 3d of 
November, in a furious manner, but without any cf- 
tccl. Marfhal Romanzow has hitherto 'kcpj near Jaf- 
ly, to obfervc the motion* of the Chan of the Tartan, 
but without being able, or thinking it proper, to make 
any divcrfion in favour of the emperor. It is thought 
generally in Poland that he will fix his winter quarters 
in Gallicia, as the Pole* will not fuffcr hint to pafs the 
winter in their country. The Ottoman army has eva 
cuated the Bannat, and taken up its winter quart en in 
Scrvia, behind Belgrade, and the emperor is fixed in 
the r.-.i.r.-.cs of Scmlin. Our letters from Vienna in 
form u*, tiiat they had hopes of concluding a private 
jjescc, ttr.d pretend even that the emperor has offered, 
a* conditions, to affift Ruflia with only 10,000 auxili 
ary trjr.ps, and to require no indemnification for his 
cwn k-iTcs. However advantageous thefc proportion* 
may be, they are faid not to have been accepted at 
Conftuminople. The letters from that capital affure 
us ihcv think of nothing but continuing the war: that 
the iilemas, or people of the law, have offered the ful- 
<an the fublimc title of gazy, which means conqueror 
cr bir.cf-clor; but his highncfs anfwcrcd, he would 
hot accept of it till he had recovered the Crimea."

In Poland the Ruffian army is the w cake ft, and the 
patriotic pmy is endeavouring to cftablifh a permanent 
diet, like ihc Englifh pailiaincnt, and a council of war, 
which is tj depend on that diet, and not upon the king. 
So that the form of government, cftabliQicd in Poland 
formerly, will be entirely changed.

Yeftcriay's Dutch mail brought nothing-new. The 
Auftrizns arc gone into winter quarters, both in the 
Bannat, anJ at Semlin. The emperor,always remark 
able in all what he doth, has thought proper t j write to 
his armies. He greatly praifcs tlic befuviour of the 
cavalry, during the laft campaign; but he faith, the

Thefc birda), the largeft of-the feathered race, 
taken when young on the banks of the pangw, and 
being plenteoufly provided with nutritious food, have 
grown to an incredible fize. "The male is of a dufky 
hue, and meafurcj from his hoof to the tufted coronet 

his crown 17 feet 3 inches. The female w On  

left
acreI j a gold medal : and, for the fecond belL » 
medal. ^To be produced by the zoth of

fmaller fcale", of the (kme colour, but Ipeckled ; without 
a coronet, and much more trac~bibic. The male dtews 
bone*, bricbjj£c. with amazing facility, i* exceedingly 
tamed by his'long confinement on the voyage, and

Fcir the beft information, the refult of _^ 
perience, for preventing damage to crop* bv i 
efpcqjally the fyrffian-fly, the wheat fly, or fly. 
the pta-bug, and the corn chinch-bug or fly  
.___1-1 . __ r.\.~_ _ J i r_ -i /• ° . ' •cheerfully fuffcrs a young black boy from the Malabar medal : a filver medal for the fecond beft - '   ' " " u; - t u - 'coaft, who accompanied them, 

without the leaft molcftation."
CHARLESTON; f»;cj D«.^^.
A gentleman lately arrived from Mardnico, Grepa-

to ride on his back,' produced by the aoth of December, 1780
VII.

* For the beft comparative experiments on the 
of wheat, by fowing it in the common 
way; '

t pj.,'!•„ L!

caped. dcftruftion,. and thofc tliat put to fea have not, 
fine* been heard of: Grenada has fuftained confidcra- 
blc damage; but St. Lucia a fpee"l«cle the moft terri 
fying imaginable. During the height of the hurricane 
a dreadful earthquake happened which convulfedthc

the ,oth of J' J

whole ifland, and finally l\vallowed about 900 in 
tants.

Annapolis, February 19.
On Monday laft arrived here the fhip Sally, captain 

Will inn Chapman, in 1 3 wceb from London ; by 
her we have rceived newt-paper* only to the 14th of
November.
The following is a copy of the prayer, to be ufed in 

in all the churches, lt$. during his majefty's prdent 
indifpofitiorv.
" O merciful God, in whofc hands are the iffucs 

of life and death, accept, we befecch thee, the fup- 
plications of thy fervants who call upon thce in this 
time of their trouble. > 

. " We acknowledge, that for our manifold fins and 
wickednefs we arc moft worthy to receive thy chaf- 
tifement. But thou, O God t in thy wrath, thinkeft 
upon mercy. Vouchfafe therefore to hear the prayers 
of the people, who with contrite hearts turn unto 
thce. Let thy merciful goodnefs regard their peti 
tions, which they offer unto thy Divine Majefty, in 
behalf of our fovereign lord die king, and the people 
committed to his care." May it plcafe thee to remove 
from him the vifitation with which for the punifhmcot 
of our tranfgrcfuons, thou haft fccn it good to afflict 
him. Let thy gracious Providence guard and fupport 
him. Give a blcffing to the means ufed for his re 
covery ; reftore him, we pray thee, to his former 
health; and grant that he may continue, by his piety 
and wifdom, to maintain amongft u* the bleffings of 
true religion, civil liberty, and public peace 5 till it 
fhall plcafe thee to call him, full of years, and rich 
in good works, unto thy heavenly kingdom.

" Extend, O Lord, thy mercies to the queen, the 
prince of Wares, and all the royal family ; be favour 
able and gracious unto them, and hide not thy face 
from them in their affliction. Let thy heavenly grace 
guide and dired them, and may they receive from 
thy Holy Spirit thofc confolathns which thou only 
can bellow.  

" Finally, we

vin.
For an account of a vegetable food that j 

cafily procured and preferved, and< that beft i 
milk in cows and ewes, in March and April, __ 
*n experiment; a gold medal: for the Iccoud bd, ( 
filver medal. To be produced by the tothof jjw, 
ary, 1790.

* IX.
For 'die greateft quantity of ground, well fencti 

in locuft trees or pole* of the fort ufed for pott, oi 
t runnels, growing in 1789, from feed fo.vn jfe, 
February 3d, 1788, not le(s than one acre, norfew« 
than 1500 per acre; a gold medal: for the fecond, i 
filver medal. To be claimed in December, 1780 'X. ^' - 

The fociety believing that very important sdta> 
tages would be derived from the general ufe of OM, 
inftead of horfcs, in hufbandry and other fervica; tti 
being dcfirous of facilitating their introduction is» 
all thefc fbrtcs; periuadcd alfo, that the comptntnt. 
value of oxen and cows muft very much depend ca 
the qualities of their fires and dams; and that hy i 
careful attention to tlic fubjcct, an improved bred 
may bo obtained ; they propofc a gold medal for tk 
beft cffay, the refult of experience, on the breeding 
feeding, «nd management of cattle, for the purpdt 
of rendering them moft profitable for the dairy, tad 
for beef, and moft docile and ufcful for the draught: 
and, for the next beft, a filver medal. Tubs pro, 
duced by the ill of January, 1790.

N. B. Among other things, me eflay fliould notice 
nt breeds of cattle, and their compantibe, 
as their fixes, ftrcngth, facility to (ittecinj,. 

quantity of milk, Ice.
XI.

It is a generally received opinion, that horfes in » 
team travel ::iuch taller than oxen: yet lume Eu 
ropean writer* on hufbandry mention many infljncet, 
in which it appeared, not only thai oxen would plough, 
as much ground as an equal number of horfcs, bat 
alfb travel as fait with a loaded carriage ; particularly' 
when, inftead of yokes and bowi, they were gcetcd, 
in horfe-harnefs, with fuch variations as were neccfv 
fary to adapt it to their different fhapc. To a/certain 
the powers of oxen in thcfe particulars, and the ex-

	gold medil for the bctl fet of experiments, us-
bUnt'ry mighfhavc done bcttcn for he reprove, it ^"5^j^ ̂ ^IsT^iiu^; rfi^^u. ^'LT^ ̂  ?™ ' K"? *" ^ T ̂ i
with not having, on.man, occafions, a<le/w,th that a ^^^^^1? ̂ ^ ̂ »e ̂ SSttiZ

SSiy SSio^A^te'^^r JAmenr nftSf'kC' ffif* ^ ** -d U-, oi' tWrM,
7 the occafions, manner, and expcncc of flxoeirg them;

PREMIUMS propofed by the PHILADELPHIA Soci- in travelling, the kinds of carriages ufed, and waght
ETY for pomoting AGRICULTURE, for the - ... ...

1* i\*i tt**f\ »M»» **'nV V»* •!*«*•• VV^'****'**vy ••«•««• rw •*<• »»«

celerity and impctoufity, foncccfJary to withftand tlic 
fury of the Ottomans; and Isrftly, he complains of the 
jc.iloufy that'pen'ailed among fome of the commanding 
officers, which was the caufc of many mifcarriagcj, and 
things not having in general taken that turn, which 
might have been reafonably expected.

Ivlr. Ail-mi, feme time (i.icc ambaflador from the 
American fUtcs to Great-Britain, who refided fopie 
months in FUnderi, preyiout to hi^ final departure for 
America, is on the eve of feeing his project of a com 
mercial ullun*^ between America and the Flemings 
pat in execution, an Air.uican company being now on 
tiic paint of cllabliflyng themfelves at Oftcnd with 
particular privileges.

PQUGHKEEPSIE, Ftbruar, 3. 
We are informed, that a young man by the n.unc of 

Ilnvard, of ricekinin'* precinfk near Frcdcrickfburg, 
was bit by a rrud dog absut f\ or 8 Vveeks ago the 

, bite was in-the wrifl, which it it faid entirely healed 
uii, About the middle of the week before laft, he 
complained of fcvere pains in his arm, which grew 
Worlc and penetrated to the head and body, and in a 
day or two was entirely mad, barking and fnapping as 
a dog would do: He was fo, outrageous, that the 
family was obliged to fallen him to the floor, .and in a 
few hours he expired in the moft painful agonies poffiblc, 
on Monday laft. Several other prrfons were bit by 
the fume Uog, who iutvc not yet difcovcrcd any effect 
from it.

PHILADELPHIA, Fttriarj n. 
  Extntf of a Ittttr frtm AWu-Mrl, Ftk. 7. 
" The Britim packet i* not yet arrived, altho' fpokc 

with at fca on the ill of this month. We have an ar 
rival from London in 47 dav*. No regency vet fixed. 
The king's Infanity may probably be got the better of. 
Great animofhy between the Pittites and Foxitc*, the 
latter prcffmg for a fole regent in the prince'* 'per-
fon." ' , , .

The following paragraph is copied from a hue 
Dublin paper: " The male and female Oftrichea 

refehtcd to lord Loftns by the fon of the late general

year 
1789.

FOR the beft experiment made of a courfc of crops, 
either large or fmall, on not lefs than four acres, 
agreeably to the Englifh mode of fanning, a piece of 
plate ol the value of two hundred dollars, infcribed 
with the name and the occifion : and, for the experi 
ment made of a coorie of crops next In merit, -a piece 
of plate, likewife infcribed, of the value ofoneTiun- 
drcd dollars. Certificate* to be produced by the 2Oth 
of December, 1700.

to draw the heavieft ..___. _ _....., 
The importance of complete farm or fold-yards, which fort of gecr* explained on mechanical priori-

n
of their loads, and fcafons of the year, and the length 
and quality of the roads : tand, in ploughing, the fire 
and lufhion of the plough, the quality of the foil, tk 
depth of the furrows, and the quantities ploughed: 
and, in every operation, the time expended, and num 
ber and forts of hands-employed in performing it) 
with a«y other circumftances which nuy more full/ 
elucidate the fubjefi. Thefe experiments will enabfo 
the cfTiyift to determine what will be the bed fona 
and conflniftion of yokes and bows, and what of 01- 
harnefs, to enable oxen, with the beft carriage of their 
bodies and heads, the moft cafe, and quickctl ftep, 

the heavieft loads, a description of each of

for flickering and folding cattle and of the beft me 
thod or^condufting the fame, fo as to procure the 
greateft quantities of comport or mixed dung and ma 
nure, from within the farm, induces the fociety to 
give, for the beft defign of fuch a yard and method of 
managing it, practicable by common farmers, a gold 
medal and-for .the 'fecond beft, a filver medal. 
The dcfign to be pro fen ted to the fociety by the aoth 
of December, 1789.

ni.
For the beft method of railing hogi, from the pig, 

in pens or flies i from experience i their fometimc* 
running in a lot or field not totally excluded, if pre 
ferred ; a gold modal: and, for tlic fecond beft, a 
filver medal. .To \)c produced by the aoth of De 
cember, 1789.

IY.
For the beft method of recovering worn-out fields 

to a more hearty fbuc, within the power of common- 
farmers, without dear or far-fetched manures i but, 

. by judiciou* culture, and the application of material* 
'common to the generality of farmers; founded m ex>- 
perience; a gold medal: and, for the fecgnd beft, a 
filver medal. To be produced by the aoth of De 
cember, 1789. "

es, muft bt fubloined to the account of experiment!. 
'o be produced by the firft day of January, 1790.

' xn. '
'For the beft method, within the power ofeomna 

fanners, of recovering old gullied fields to an hefty 
Hate, and fuch uniformity, or evenncf* of furfjce, » 
will again render them fit for tillage} or where«1* 
gullies are fo deep and numerous as to render fuch re 
covery impracticable, for the beft method of im 
proving them, by planting trees or otherwifc, fo u 
to yield the improver a reufonabte profit for his ex- 
pence* therein, founded on experiment i a g<J>i ««"j 
and for the next beft a filver medal. To be produce*. 
by the firft of January, 1 700.

For the greateft quantity, not lefs than five hun 
dred pounds weight, of checfe, made on one tin" '  
any of thefc fUtes, equal In drincfs, richncfs, »»1 
flavour, to th« Chefhire cheefc ufually imported from 
England, and which fhajl be produced to th« f*^ 
by the firft day of January, 1790, a gold mcd*J:  nd 
for the next graatell quantity, not lels than two bu" 
dred and fifty founds weight, of like quality,   ®*? 
medal. Bcndet which, the fociety engage to ffj ** 
the cheaic fo produced, at the rate of tea p* c<* "

To be SOLD, t
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not to be left than for the,
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°i^]Lr^^^™,
tw^r^are'offU be delivered in with- 
^Tm^; or any intimation IP whom they belong ; 

Particular thing be marked in what manner 
,nt thinks fit i (uch claimant fending with It, 

fealed up, having on the out fide a corref-

«< experiments on th» produfts of lind, cir- 
i oif the previous tnd fubfeqnent ftate of the 

particular culture given, general ftatc of the 
[weather, kc. will be proper to be in the account 

exhibited. Indeed, in all experiments and reports of 
facb it will be well to psrticularife the circumilances 
attending them. It is recommended that reafonlng be 
not mixed with the facts : «fter Rating the latter, the 
former msy be added, and will be acceptable.

Although the focicty referve to themfelvcs the power 
I .f giving, in every cafe, either one or the ofcrr of the 

prizes (or premiums) « the performance (hmttbe ad 
judged to dtferve, or of with-hoUling both, if there be 
DO merit, yet the candidates may be aflured, that the 
focicty will tlways judge liberally of their ieveral

claims.
PublifiSed by order of the focicty, 

SAMUEL P. GRIFFITT8, Secretary. 
Philadelphia, February 3, 1789. * > 
& The prhiten of public newfpapcr* will oblige 

she fociety, and affift in promoting the.defign of their 
inftitution, by publiftiing the above lift of premiums.

Annapolis, February 18,

For SAL E,

A PLANTATION, on the north flde of Severn 
river, containing about 400 acres, under good 

fencing, bounding ou the river Severn, about five miles 
diftant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwel 
ling houfe, with brick ends and cellar, and very con 
venient out honfes thereon, an orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees. .

A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
on, are thought unneccfliry, as no perfon would pur- 
shafe who would not examine the prenrifes. This pro 
perty will be fold for any ftate or continental fecurities, 
rood afftgned bonds, or fix years credit on bond with 
fecurity, upon the regular payment of iatereft at five 
percent, per annum. Apply to

f JAMES RINGGOLD.

To be SOLD, on Friday the zoth of March next, in
Bladen (burgh,

TTOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,and fundryNE- 
rj. GROES, part of the eftate of Sufannah Thorn, 
occeafed. All thofe who have claims againft the laid 
eftate are defired to bring them in legally proved. The 
legatees of the dectafed James Thorn, and the heirs of 
Sufannih Thorn, arc defired to meet on the »bo»e day, 
st BladuiJburgh. 

v^.X*/^ROBERT WADE, Adminiftrator.

THE vifitors and governors of St. John's Collegb 
having, on the tothof May, i786»*uthorifcd 

Samuel Chii% Nicholas Carroll and Alexander Con;, 
tee Hanfon, or any two of them, to appoint a perfon 
to -collcft the money, then or thereafter to be fub- 
fcribed : we, the fiud Nicholas Carroll and Alexander 
Oontec Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint 
Archibald Colder, of the city of Annapolis. OT this 
apuBiUnemt the publk was duly notified- The col 
lector advcrtifed times and places for his attendance in 
feveral counties. He attended agrc%M^tO.'hh notice, 
and moreover made perfonal application to many of 
the fubfcribers. But, although the ftipulated period* 
of payment hstvc long fince clapfed, not more dun 
1500!. out of 1 1,014!. have been paid.

We btve this day renewed bur agreement with the. 
collector, SubCcribers who have not yet paid their 
firil third, are rcqueftcd, without delay, to pay the 
fame, and fuch further part, as they (hall think pro-

Er, to the faid Archibald Colder, H|r to Benjamin 
irwpod, treafurer. They will be called on, feitlpn 

a reabmable time, to make the fecoad and third pay 
ments, the laft of which was due on tig i ft of June, 
1787. All legal methods of compulfion would be as 
difagreeable to the vifitors as difgraccful to fubfcribers. 
But it is the indifpenfable duty of truftecs to adopt fuch 
modes of exacting payment, as (hall be found nccefla- 
ry, or expedient.

The building of the college was projected, and be. 
gun on a plan, in fomc meafure, proportioned to its 
nominal funds. For a confidence length of pme, ft 
has been fufpended, (or jr*nt of money. TK* gentle 
men who fubfcribed liberally, and paid with punctua 
lity, had a right to cxpecl, in the courfe of four years, 
that the work would be complete, and the feminary 
beginning to flourifh. They cannot but remember the 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inftitution 
was commenced. They have fuftaJned an injury from all 
thofe whofe negleft or failure'has retarded its progrcfst 
and, for their fatisrafUon, as well as for other pur- 
pofes, a lift of fubfcribers name*, with the fums fub- 
icribcd, and the fums paid, will probably be publifti- 
ed as foon as conveniently may be, after the i zth day 
of May next.

At a meeting of the vifiton and governors, on the 
cth of July, 1786; the fecond Tueldays in February, 
May, Auguft and November, were appointed for their 
quarterly meetings. A fnficient number hath not, 

. fince that period, been convened, although extraordi 
nary meetings have been requcfted, by public advcr- 
tifcment and perfonal felicitation. As the repeated 
difappointmenti of thofe who have repaired to Anna 
polis, at their own expence, for the fole purpofe of 
meeting the vifiton, may perhaps, without lorne par 
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next 
regular ftatcd meeting, we take th,c liberty of moft car- 
neftly entreating every gentleman, who has accepted 
the truft of a vifitor and governor of St. John's Col 
lege, to attend oa the fecoad Tuefday of May next. 
As die general court will be held on that day, we pre- 
fumc no time more convenient can be mentioned. , 

It'is perhaps proper to inform the public, that^the 
number of vifiton cannot exceed twenty-four, that not 
lc(* than nine can form the corporation; that it has ne 
ver exceeded eleven; that by death it is reduced to 
ten i that not lefs than fcven have authority to adj and 
that only two, at this time, reldc at Annapolis. It it 
almoft needlcfs to add, that matters of the grcatcft im 
portance await their confideration. It is much to be 
wifhttl, that the number were completed or increafcd. 
Whether this object may not be attained, provided nine, 
(hall be convened, will be debated at their next meet 
ing i and we hope that, if any gcntlerftan be difpofed 
to refign, he will at leaft beftow his endeavours, that 
the body may be firft enabled to fupply his place. 

Annapolis, February 9, 1789. -f

, -•$•:,    '  ' , reonjarr J, 
To M SOLD, «t PUBLIC VBNDUE, on Tueiday 
' the third day of March next* for ready caft, the 

land and perfonal property of THOMAS WHIT- 
TINGTON, late o» Anne-Arundcl county, de 
ceafed.   . 

>-pHREE LOTS of LAND, fituate and ftbgin 
A the county afbrefaid, viz. lot No. r> being 

part of a tratt or parcel of land called GORY BANKS, 
containing jo acre*, more or lefs} lot No. t, bcin^ 
part of a tract, or parcel of laud wiled MAIDSTONL, 
containing g8f acres, more or lefs, on this lot is t 
dwelling houfc, with two rooms on the lower floor; 
brick chimney, kitchen, one tobacco houfc, com houfc, 
a good apple orchard, and fome meadow ground j lot 
No. 3, being another part of MA1DSTONE, con 
taining 88 J acres, more or lefs, this lot has on it a 
(mall dwelling houfc, to by 16 feet, brick chimney, 
kitchen, one tobacco houfe, a young orchard 4uit 
planted, and fome meadow ground » alto NEGROES* 
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, houfehold 
FURNITURE, and plantation UTENSILS, Ic. 
The fale to begin a( 1 2 o'clock, prtcifely. '(•

> All perfons having any claims againft the faid eftatc 
ale defired to bring in their accounts, lawfully ad- 
juftcd, that they may be fettled, and thofe who are 
indebted to faid cftate arc rcqueftcd to make'imme 
diate payment, which will prevent expence to thera- 
felves, and trouble to their humble fcrvant,
^ THOMAS WHITTINGTON, Executor.

To be SOLD, agreeable to the laft will and teftamenf 
of Mn. ELIZABETH HALL, late1 of Anne- 
Arundcl county, deceafed, on Monday the ad day 
of March next, Jf fair, if not the next fair day, on 
the premifes, on fliort credit, term* made further- 
known on the day of fale,

VARIETY of perfonal property, confifting of 
HORSES, HOGS, CATTLE and SHEEP, 

draught STEERS, WHEAT, RYE, OATS and 
CORN, fundry houfehold FURNITURE, plantation. 
UTENSILS, and a quantity of fmoakcd MEAT, &c: 

All perfons having claims are requcfted to make 
them known on or Before the day of fale, 'thofe in' 
debted arc defired to make immediate payment to

/» HENRY HALL, ) B
Jt» ir»cwt>u unu/ADn t txccutor*.JOSEPH HOWARD,

Anne-Arundel county, February 12, 1789. 
To be SOLD, agreeably to the laft will and tcttament

of HENRY MAY, late of the kid county, de
ceafed, on Friday the loth inftant, on the premifes;
near South river church, for ready cafh, 

'"pHE late dwelling PLANTA'l ION of the faid
\ deceafed, being part of a tracl cf land called 

BESSING'L'ON, containing about 14 acres, more or 
lefsj alfo fnndry NEGROES, confilting of MENf 
WOMEN and CHILDREN, fome houfehold FUR- 
NITURE, , STOCK, bbckfiuitli's TOOLS, and a 
fewhegmcads of CIDER.

RICHARD BEARD, jun. executor,

NOT
January 23, 1789.

I C E.
February 14, _

ALL perfons having claims againft the c 
EZEKIEL GOTT, late of Anne-/ 

county, are rcquelted to bring them in legally proved, 
and a)! indebted to faid cttatc are carncftly defired to

te of 
Arundcl

»asie and prevent trouble.
EZEKIEL GOTT, Executor.

^^ Kent county, January c, 1789. 
'"pAKEN up in the ice, by the fubfcriber, be- 
Jliwe<n Swan-Point and Eaftcrn-Neck Iflandj a 

BAI iEAU, 18 feet long, 4 feet one inch wide, hat 
three row-locks, one thwart, a chain in the bow, tbout 
«iree fe« long, two cyprcf* oars, ten feet fix. inches 
wit. She is now fccurcd on the Uy fide, near Rock- 
Hsll. The owner may have her again on proving pro- 
perty tad paying charges.

JAMES EAGLE.

1789.Kent-inand, Janvury »8,

L O S T,
FROM Broad Creek, whieh it is fuppofed was carri- 

ed off by the ice, die wind being then at north- 
««,on Monday morning, the a6th inftant, a SCOW, 
«wy new, about twenty feet long, and eight or.nlne 
»« wide, her ada arc gum. From the wind being

THE fale of the property of the late Dr. Ema AIM 
HOWARD, publifhcd to be fold on Thurfday 

the 19th inftant, January, is poftppned until Tuefday 
the 3d day of March next, if fair, if not the fale to 
commence on the next fair day. The fubfcriber was 
under the neceffity of delaying the fale on account of 
the creditors neglecting to meet as requeued on the 
aid, previous to the fale, for the purpolc of exhibit 
ing their claims igainft the deceafed i (he does once 
more requeft it as a favour of the creditor* to meet at 
the late dwelling houfe of the deceafed, near Elk- 
Ridge church, on Thurfday the a6th of February 
next. The ankles advertifed for fale on the 291 h pf 
January, will certainly be fold the day above men 
tioned^ V^ACHSAH HOWARD, Executrix.

Annapolis, September »6, 1788. 
JUST IMPORTED 

In the (hip WILUNO TOM, captain GioacE Jir- 
rtnY, from LONOOM, and for fsle, on die moft 
reasonable terms, for 
CASH on COUNTRY PRODUCE, by

JOHN PETTY, and Co.
A general affortmcnt of Merchandize fuitable for the 

prefent and approaching feafon.  *- 

Anne-Arundel county, December 11, 1788. 
EAS m wife RACHEL CLARK  '« « imagined (he drifted down towardi X T 7HEREAS my wife RACHEL CLARK has owing by them, to any other perfen than the fub-

Thomu'.Pblnt. FOUR DOLLARS W eloped from me, and rcfufcth to live with me, fqnbcr, or his order. The late deputies a,e to receive
_?ii i . .... . •. .j.T*. ' _..Ll!~ __.!_ .K«* I (VtMiHaMt «1I VMW ftvHr •« fiflvf* lw*n niir <*irn rhf ir nnnrrn tor rn11j.iOir\A .

Frederick county, February 3, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublciibcr* 
will apply to Frederick county March court 

next, for a commiffion, under the aft of aflembly, 
entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands, ai 
well to fix, mirk and tyxind, the tradt of land called 
CARROLLSBURG, a* our particular parts thereof. 

JAMES YOUNG, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL CLELAND, 

f WILLIAM RROWN, fen. 
^ ROBERT BROWN,

WILLIAM BROWN, jun.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar, 

THE

LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
PASSED 'AT V 3 

NOVEMBER SESSONy
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.

February 4, 1789.

NOTICE.
^tOLONEL FRANCIS WARK, l«fe (hctiff of1 
\^ Charles county, having alli^m-d his books (and* 
other evidences of debt* due him) to his/cvurjties, lor 
their indemnification, and the laid fccurities having 
appointed the fubfcriber to colled all balances due en 
the faid JhcrifF's books) all perfons concerned are 
hereby forewarned from paying any monev, tobacco, 
or other property by them received, or that may be 
owing by them, to any other perljbn than the fub- fhel ' '

n
ARD will U given for bringing her to Broad 

Ktnt-inand, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver. 
John Sands, jun, * 

JAM1S ffBRYON,

I hereby give public notice, that J forewarn til per 
fon* crediting her on my account, as I will not pay 
 M Afhi* of W cottnAinc f""11 the date hereof.
r*y OW> r «r , BENJAMLN CLARK.

fa far as hive been put into their hands for collcdlioh, 
they having given fufficicnt fccurity to perform the 
mi ft rcpofea m tktsn,

»J
V-!'VI|j

W

 r/iR^J

•» a

^•'$£w
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By the SENATE, December 10, 
RESOLVED, That no application whatever, from 

«ny county or counties, relating to their particular po- 
l.cy or government, or from one or more individual], 
aKaougiVthc ftate be concerned, (hall be taken in con 
federation during any future tcffion, unlefs the lame be 
preferred withitl ten days after the firil meeting of the 
general afferably i provided always, that this refoluti- 
u.i (hall not extend to any cafe where the fubjec~t mat 
ter, or any material circomftaBce thereof, Dull arife or

tiundrtil Dollars toward.

happen during the feifion in which the application i» P«y 
made, and after the time limited as aforclaid. « u«
h 
nu,

RESOLVBD, That no bill or refolation grounded on 
any application included within the above refutation 
(hall be taken into canfulcration by -either the fcnate or 
luufe vf delegates, nnlcfs the fame mull be tranfmitted 
from tne houie in which it originates within fourteen 
d.iv3 after the expiration of the ttn 'dayi given for 
i:. iking applications as uforefald.

Annapolii> April

TITE fnblcribeTi being very anxious that an im 
mediate payment of what is due them be made, 

that they maybe enabled to comply with -their-^n- 
gagements ; in order to facilitate the cottKtMfe, have 
appointed Mr. JOHN WATKHU, to call upon thole 
who have accounts with them, for the fame, whofeTe- 
ceipt (hall be good ; they beg thai this notice be par 
ticularly attended to, as it b not in their power to giv« ^^^ -   
any further indulgence, thofe who incline to call and hol 1 °| P  t°b*c?o» » qua ty of ,,. 

y at Annapolisfwill always find a perfon at their ,. ^^^^^1,^^^.P^^C,.

> HE fubfcriber, of Prinrt.Georje'j 
J[ the month of October, 1787, ha^ 

houfe, full of tobacco, con fumed by fire in _ 
and on the night of the i8th of Auguft hft 
fevcn ftacks of wheat and rye< deftroyed in i 
mannervand an atterhpt at the faipe time w« 
burn a new and valuable tobacco-houfe

(lore on the Dock, or at the treafury-office, ready
to receive 

T» and BBNJAMIN UARWOOD.

LL
January 24, 171

perfons indebted to tbe eftate of NICf 
iS DORSEY, fon of HIRRT, rate of Elk'

Udge,mating ii|'im«.iiiiwu. ... ..~.~. . . »n Annc-Arundel county, dcceafed, arc re-
RL.SOLVID, That the above refoluticns be immedi- queued to make immediate pavment, and thofe having

a:clv publiftied for fix weeks in the two Baltimore claims againft faid eftate are defired to bring them in
1     --.-.«-»- -   -J f— .v- legally anefted: s*>-

,n. On the night preceding the evening w|ien £*~ 
fbrtfaid tobacco-houfe WM burnt, Notlcy Youn* »/ 
quire, for whom the fubfcriber is manager loft' ,* 
baeco-houfe by £re. The fubfcribcr ii fully conyi^ 
** toSefe Inuforrtnej were riot occafioned by ,*•£ 
^»t that fome depraved and hardened wretch !*£ 

and wilfully attempted has rum by the
TWO

LUtY DORSEY, Ad*uniftratrut.
reivs-papcrs, and the Annapolis Gazette, and for the
fune number of wccki in every year next immediate- - , f_* ______________^___
JV preceding the day on which the general aflembly ,. _    ~' -\    -    ,, _, 
ftuiuicct. LOST in the, CITY,

By order* DORSBy( c]k. \ CLOUDED CANE, with a gold head - 

By the HOUSE of DIUIOATIS, December 21, 
»783: Read and aflcntcd to. *

W. H,

will apprehend and fecure the 
or perpetrators of the crimes above mentioned, fo 
thejr be brought to condign punifhment.

•>, 1788./Jr NATHAN SOftR

By order,
IARWOOD, elk.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 10,
1788.

WHEREAS it has been represented to this general 
' afTcmbly by vthc auditor-general, that many claims 
have been exhibited againft the eftatcs of thofe that 
Iviv: been confifcated and attainted of treafr-n, feveral 
of which do not appear to be well founded, and ftill 
remain with the auditor for further investigation, by 
which he is prevented from doling the fame: '

RISOT.VED, That the auditor-general be and he is 
hereby dircCted and required to pus finally before the 
firft day of Auguft next, on all accounts, debts, claims 
and dcmandi, againft perforu convifted and attainted of 
trcafbn, or whofc property has been confifcmjed and 
fcized, that have been duly laid before him, and have 
njt already been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the firft day of June next.

OfcDCRsn, That the above rcfoluuon be publifhed 
(i- weeks in the'Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
Advcrtifer, for the. information of thofe who may be 
concerned.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

December 15, 1788 :< Read and

a gold head; the
_ __ worknunfhip of the head of gold of different 
colour^ with a coat of arms engraved on the top, and 
the motto, DON NOBIS SOLUU the letters I A, the 
initials of the maker's name, ftamped on the fide. 
Whoever delivers it to Mr. Sprigg, of Strawberry-hill, 
flilll receive TWO DOLLARSREWARD.

j V JC|HJ<i F. MERCER.

To be LET fof a term of years, on 
,. good fecurity,

MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituate 
on the north fide of Severn rivtr, about fix miks

choice SLAVES*

To be L E A 'S E D V «*** «"
_ _,_ .. . __ . _  _ > I^H London, th

EVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this citj,, 
_ i the Church circle, and the ftreets called Tiber 

nade-ftrect, oppofite Mr. lames Ringgold's, and In. 
yerVftrcet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan-s. Thetcn» 
may be known* by applying to the fubfcriber

JAMES STEUART.

A
from Annapolis, with a parcel of ch 
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, 
pleafantly fituated, with a quantity of LAND within 
two mile* of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to leafe either of the above 
farms may be informed of the terms by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MUB.KAT, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI. 
LIP Rocias, in Baltimore. 40

Januar
b to give notice, that the fut 

to petition the next general afTcmbly of Mary. 
for an exclufivc privilege of running STAGES 

 n the eaftern (bore of Maryland. .
m . ROBERT HODGSON 
J GERSHOM JOHNSON.

By the SEN ATI
aflented to.

True copy,

. * o<
J. DORSEY, Clk. 

W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho. Del.

By order,

B/ the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Decenber 33,
1788.

WHEREAS the gove.-uor and council have drawn 
many orders on the trcafurcr of the weftem (hore, 
payable ta the citizens of this ftate, which are not fa- 
ti-fied: And whereas the general aflembly have fo- 
leinnly and repeatedly plighted the faith 01* this ftate, 
in calc'lhe iutercft received from its debtors fliould be 
inaticquate to ll\c payment and discharge of the in- 
tcrelt arifcn and to arifc on fpecie certificates iflued by 
the ftate, that then the yearly fumiiin for defraying 
the expences of government Would be approriated to 
make up the debciency: And whereas the intereft 
/cccived from the debtors of the ibte is greatly iufuf- 
lidciit to pay the intcreft due on faid certificates, and 
the juRice and dignity of the ftate require that pro- 
vifi.in ftiould be made without further delay for the 
payment of the faid intereft,

' RrsoLviD, Th;u fo much of the fund* appropri 
ated to the payment of the journil of accounts, the
civil lift, the allowance to the delegates to congrefs, 
and the payment of fifteen hundred p mnds to Samuel 
Srcrctt, attorney for Mefficurs Vaiiftaphorft, which 
(hill rcimin after anfWering the faid purpofe!. be ap 
plied to the difcharge of the faid orders «nd payment 
of one year's intereft on certificates, giving pretcrence 
t > the holders of (ucb certificates on wkich no intereft 
has been drawn, in cafe application is made to the- 
trcafarer on or before the firft day of Augaft next.

OaulMD, That the above rcfolution be publifhed 
in die Annapjlii and Baltimore news-papers fix weeks. 

By o,-d;r,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SEN ATI, December a}, 1788: Read and 
affcnicd to. /%y 

Byord«r, » X
j'DORSEY, Clk. 

OOD,True opy, W. HARW( Clk. Ho Del

Nottingham, November to, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxcnt river, they are two trails, called DU- 
V ALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres, 
more or lei's ; part of the land'i» cleared, with dwell 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, feveral accjes of fine meadow land 
cleared aid fowed, and much more that may be re 
claimed ; there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ftreara, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two and three years credit, and in par 
cels to fuit the purchafen. Bond and approved fe 
curity muft be given, and the intereft paid annually. 
Any perfon who inclines to pure hale may view the 
preinifcs and apply to t f

// THOMAS CONTEE.

Annapolis, Oftober i, 1788.

OBSERVING   number of debtors to the ftate, 
as well as other individuals, are often in wanr 

of fome kind of certificates, and at a lofs where 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and the 
holders of certificates when in want of calh for them, 
are likewife at a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to Apply, where they coold be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reasonable terms.

The fubfcriber being well acquainted with thedif- 
ferent kind of certificates and their pa Sing value, has 
induced him to offer his fervke to provide, and inform, 
thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or cafh, at 
a fhort notice, on reaionable terms, on paying a mo 
derate commiBion. There being a number, who liave 
payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that 
live at a confiderable diftance, many of whom with to 
nuke payments as they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, ihd 
not being convenient to ride 50 or 100 mhVs to get 
them and make a fmall payment; thofe who arc thus, 
fituated that \vifh to be provided with certificates, and 
have them placed to their credit, ty forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on oeing fumiflied 
with certificate!, and payment made to their orders, 
on a) good terms as if they were prefent, by their 

Humble (errant,/
JAMES WILLIAMS.

PROPOSALS,
For Printing by Subfcription, 

B Y
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IN TRENTON,

HOLY "BIBLE,
CONTAINING A

The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT;
WITH THE

Apocrypha and Marginal Notes, 
CONDITIONS.

I. This work, to be contained in one large volume, 
Quarto^ of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, will 
be reprinted page for pagt with the Oxford edition, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An icdu 
will bt added; andallo the Scripturemeafures, weijhu 
and coins.

II. The price to fubfcriber*, for the volume, well 
bound, four Spanifh dollars; one dollar to be pud it 
the time of fubJcribing, the remainder on deliver/ ij 
the book.

III. The work to be put to prefs as (bon is thiw 
thoufand copies (hall be fubfcribcd for, and lobe i- 
nifhed without delay.

The Editor has been encouraged, by a numbertf 
refpeflable chara&en, to offer the above propololi tt 
the public, under   convi&ion that a handfume Ame 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at this 
time, W both feafonabk and acceptable, at no put of 
the money will go out of the country.

This confidtration, it is hoped, will be an induce 
ment to fubfcribe, and of courie promote the more 
frequent rcadina of this ngft invaluable book in pri 
vate families. He therefore wifhes to attract the n- 
tention, and obtain the countenance of people of ill 
denominations; not doubting but that, in the execu 
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample 1^- 
faftion, both as to its accuracy and neamefs.

Subscriptions will be received by HughGainewi 
Edmund Prior, New-York j by Jofeph Crulfhsnkiwl 
William Young, Philadelphia j by Townfend and P«- 
ton, Baltimore i and by the editor in Trenton.

It is reoueftcd, that the leading chancier* of all d* 
«li(iero«t denominations of Chriftians in the United 
States, who may feel difpofed to promote thii undo- 
raking, will, as early as may be, gram their iffilbx* 
In procuring fubfcriptions--and that the feveral; "~ 
of news-papers in the union will be pleated r 
the above propofals in their papers.

Blade 
intr

January z8, 1789.
LL pcrfoni .indebted to us for dealings in our 

(tores at Aunapolii, Upper-Murlborough and 
are once more reqncfted |o make pay- 

a long indulgence has been given, which cam

Annapolis, January 11, 1780.

FINDINjG that no attention hath been pud to a 
circular letter, wrote by the fttbfcribcr to thofe 

mc\cbted to the Ulte co-pastnerihip of Stcuart and Ged- 
des, he finds'himfelf under the difagrctable ueceBiry 
W cull upon all thofe indebted to (aid c

all whom it may concern.
& Mr. Ifaac Collins his, for many years l»fl pi- 

been, and (till is, printer to the ftate of Ncvv-Jtney: 
Having by this means had the more frequent op^rt"- 

fee his work, J have had abundant proof *

cwttinly, be brought for the recovery of thofe debts, ,blc him to difcharge the dcbu* due "from __ v-w.
b the eafiung March court»!»"»« « to1̂  ™^- Thofe wlu, wUl not pay attention toThi,

J X CRACRQFT and HODC^KIN. notice, may r*ft aOUrcd that luits will be commenced
    *-*  "                  ~ »gainft them to ncjct March court, without refpekl to
 VjOTICE Uhertby given, that I intend to pesio- perfons. **> * '.
f^J on thejufticesofPrincfl-George'icouoty.sUth* , V> DAVID QfPDES
t* Ap,,. 5oun, to  , tata.w KNT(_y wR B. I   , . p.^, . ^ ^  

as of hia remarkable attention to bufinck.
WIL. LIVINGSTON.

Trenton, nth September, 1788.
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E R L I N, V**m*r ij. 
  HE arrivals and- return* of courier, 

to and from Warfaw are more fre-

arrived from Vienna. Ever fince 
our cabinet hu been In a fate of al- 
moft unremitted confultauon j and

A moft lamentable accident happened at Borcham, 
in Eflez a few dayi ago: u a poor labouring man wu 
retiring from his work, in paffing through a field he 
wu attacked by a bull, which before he could make 
his efcape, pierced his horn, throj^pi hi, body, and 
he expired immediately. * '. '

Dec. a. In the preterit variety of pinions with re- 
regard to the fttuation of our fovereign and the fonfe-

certain
iTccSK wTTe^urtTf qucnt^ettlement ot* t» government of thiskingdon.it 
t&at, in cvnjtmiw _ _ _ _^ u, nerhaDs not nnoleanntf to our reader* to hear

London, the moft important negotiation, are going

Inu »u.u.,.B .company of artillery fet off from 

hence in full much for Pruffia, <"J^ "  ! ̂  choly u the prefent, we are not left totally to the
will be followed by feveral 0^^mf^J^ breaih of faOion, without a port to fhelter, oJ a chart .neanume large fum* of nioney have bee^forwuded . P»
for the ufe of the grand army; yet, wr dl, » * «« 

that every thing will be    " -mm.6 M-fv    ----I - u-r__ ,k. ... king*! they have infirnilties u other men, yea, more icably among the contending powen before the ex- V^ ̂  /^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ . ( ^  

unpleafant tune it be to harp upon, yet it is a theme 
that nations Onetime* arc enforced to ruminate upon,

 .,. .nu~.., -._, _ . when God vtyp give them kings in hi* wrath, and give 
fjbonomy, difcovcred a new comet on the i6th of No- ^thofe alfo over to their own lufts in his anger. In fuch 
fonber in the morning, on the paw of Urfa Major, dfc*, therefore, this nation fometimcs have fled to the 

-- -   -  -<  L -  .   « jefngcof a protector i and feldom it is that they can

nintion of winter.
VERSAILLES, Ntvemter 11. 

Mr. Meffier, already celebrated by hi* difcoverie* in
- -v -*-t_ _r M_

near the ftar Pfi, having a tail of between two and 
three degrees long i but it is not yet viSWc to the 
fight without glaffes. At three in the morning it had 
167 degree* ot direft afcenfion, and 48 degrees of de 
clination. It is fituated on the fpace between the two 
(tan preceding the fquare of Urfa Major, or on the 
line which on the other fide points towmrd* the Polar 
ftar.

LONDON, NtwmttrS. 
The following humourous circumftance may be de 

pended upon u a radV A country fellow on Saturday 
morning, coming through GofweD-ftreet turnpike on 
his way from Ilfington to Fleet-market with an afs, 
and a pair of hampers, refufed to pay the toll, al 
leging that u his bcaft was unloaded, he thought they

countryman, I Will bid you defiance t and being a 
ftout fellow, immediately matched up the afs and 
hampen in his arms, and carried him thrown the 
turnpike, to the no fmall diverfion of a number of 
(peclaton, who had flopped in confcquence of the dif- 
pute.

Ntv. 30. In the courfe of this year, upwards of fif 
teen thoufand pipe* of red port wine have been import 
ed into the port of London.

STATE PAPER.
Declaration of the Ruffian ambaflador to the king and

to the republic of Poland.
THE ambaflador extraordinary of her majefty the 

emprcfi of all the Ruflus, ha* hitherto obicrved the 
moft profound filence, and has not made the leaft re- 
prefcntation againft any of (he refolution* of the illuf- 
trious Hates aflcmbled, although they hive already in 
fringed the conftitution agreed on between the three 
courts in 1776, without, however, offering any direft 
atuck on the act of guarantee of 1 775. The order* of 
the ernprefs having always contained evident proof* of 
her amicable intentions toward* the Polifh nation, the 
upderfigned wifhed never to fee HroJcIf reduced to the 
difagrceable ncceffity of protefting againft any attempt 
(athe former government folemnly confirmed by the 
treaty of the att of guaran.tee.in 1775. Yet nevcrthe- 
lefs, an attempt of this naiure being contained in many 
of the projects which have a dcfian to cftablifh a per 
manent diet, and to fubvert alfo all the form of govern- 

the underfigned U utJer the ncceffity of de- 
: name of her imperial maicllv. that, al-

on, than a change of government, which might ±_ 
bly extricate u* from our prefent ru n:us connexion* on 
the continent.

It is not a little ftrange that the prefent continental 
war fhould have begun between the Turks and RuuV 
ans, and that in the firft campaign, they fhould take 
u little notice concerning each other, u if they were 
at perfect peace.

The armies of the emperor and grand vizier are flow
may be perhaps not nnpleafing to our reader, to hear at a comfortable dittance, the one being at Semlin and 
the ienriments of the great ScTden, u ekprelTed in his the other at Belgrade, fo that we may exped fhortly to 
«  Difcourfe on the law. and government of England \" hear that hi* imperial majefty has pcrfetlty recovered 
in which it will be found that when in cafes fo mclan- hi* health and fpirits.

The Heady rcfolution* of the Poles, in oppofition to 
what they conftder an infringcTient on the part of the 
emprefs of Ruffia, has nearly diffipatcd the hopei^fiat,

" The default of age i* not the only incapacity of harmony would fhortly be reftorcd in the north; a cir-
cumftance that may occafion the dogs of war to be 
again let loofe, and next fpring find them more nume 
rous and deftruclive than the laft.

Dec. 4. Notwithftanding the very unfavourable ap 
pearances of war between the king of Pruffia and the) 
emprefs, there i* the beft rcafon io hope that nothing 
will arife from it, and that the emprefs may fubmit by 
inftantly withdrawing her troops out of Poland.

Extrafl afa Utttrfrtm fttf'Jhrrgb, Novtmtrr I. 
" A body of troops are ordered to Riga, in con,. 

(equence, it is fuppofed, of what is going forward 
between the Danes and Pruffianax If the latter take 
a part in the prefent troubles, Great-Britain would 
certainly join, which, in all probability will lead to 
a general war in Europe."

ExtraS if a Ittttrfrtm EUuieur, Nfvemitr 15. 
" We have account* of feveral damages and loflc* 

of fhips in the Baltic.
" To-day returned from their ftation off the coaft 

of Norway, the Danilh man of war Oldenburg, of 
64 guns, and a frigate, and are now proceeding to 
Copenhagen. The Danifh auxiliary troops are now 
returned into Norway. The want of provifions in 
that quarter where they were ftationcd was very 
great.* *,. 

Extraordinary u the circumftance of Mrs. Wea- 
therly of Bow being delivered of two children, at the 
advanced age tf fifty-Jvt, may fcem, there is u woman 
who is indulged with the privilege of ferving the clerk, 
in the Long room with fruit, whofc age ii «qual to 
that of Mn. Weatherly, who has recently tlfj/etlhcr 
hufband, who i* nmjin-eitij, with thrtt children at one 
birth. He is her fourth conjugal partner, by all of 
whom fhe hu had iffue, and by the prefent one U 
likely ftill further to increafc the number of his ma 
jefty * Uege fubjecb. She hu been known in her 
Cfcnt 

i

determine for how long. When Henry the fixth was 
above 30 year* old, Richard, duke of York, was made 
protedor, and defender of the realm, and of the 
church. It wu done, if the record faith true, by the 
king himfelf, mmttrifatt ftarU^maiti. It was further 
provided by the parliament, that though this was to 
continue pumJi* rtgi ploeutrit, yet the duke mould 
hold that place till the king's fon Edward (hould come 
to yean of discretion, and mall declare that he will take 
that place upon himfelf.

" The ground hereof is faid to be, that the king, 
was frtrvi infrmtatt dttnttu; which could not be in 
tended of any bodily diftcmper : for neither doth any 
fuch thing appear by any author or record. Nor if 
fuch had been, yet had it been aa irrational thing in

cit Hiding him out of the government of the kingdom, 
by a moderate exprcfton of a general incapacity in his 
perfon."

This evenirfg's gazette will contain an order for 
court mourning for a princefs of the houfe of Meck 
lenburg, " by ORDKR tf ibt £ «**? Wmltt, with 
the *ffnl»t»» tf tit fan*.." This order, although 
feuule upon a trivial circumftance, plainly (hews that 
it is already fettled that the public affain will be com 
mitted folely to a regent.

There look* to be mifchief arifipg in the north eaft. 
The emprefs of Ruffia does not item inclined to re 
treat from her fchcme of getting Poland to Join her 
in the war with the Turks, and the king of Pruffia U 
pofitively bent in oppofing that plan, and keeping 
Poland neuter. Some of his force, are already march 
ing toward* the confine, of Poland, and a large army 
is held in readincfj for motion. The winter muft (lop 
warlike operations j and it is to be booed circumftance. 
may happen to turn the thought* of thel'c powerful 
rivals towards peace ; but the event fecm* more likely 
tp be for an cxtenfion of the war.

Extra*! tf* liltrr frtm Semite, Ntvemter |j. 
" The republic has ordered a fquadrou of 11 men 

of war, and 6006 land forces to be ready to aft on any 
emergency tor the purpofc of defending the date of 
Ragufa, who had fome time fince concerted mcafures 
with the republic, to throw off the Turkifh yoke j in 
confequcnce of whjch, they had refufed the ufual fuc- 
cours to the Ottoman, who, in turn, have fet on the 
Montenegrins Bayham to attack them. The Montc-

eUring in tile name of her imperial majefty, that, al- negrins are, however, onlv a fort of pirate, and may 
though it. will not be withoutregret that fhe withdraw* probably be foon quelled, 
from the king and the illoftriou* Vepublic, the friend-- JJjrrraff tf u Utrr frtm FraMtftrt, Ntvtmler 8. 
»ip whkh fhe hu avowed, ihe will be forced to con- ««'Letter, from Vienna infenn us, that the pofition 
fiJer as an Infraction of the treaty, the leaft change in taken by marfhal Laudohn, enable* him to cover all 
ike conftitution of 177$. . Croatia. We know not u yet whether the operation*

STACKELBERG* of war will contim*during the winter. The badneft
WuCiw, this cth Nov. 1788. of that feafon, joined to other confiderauon*^ may en- 
It wu propo/ed in the diet, after reading the above, gage them to let th<" 

«P draw out a declaration to fend to the Ruftan ambaf- change their pofition

ent occupation between ftrty vcAffty yean, and 
acquired the appellation of the Citflem HaufcPt-

It wu propo/ed in the diet, after reading the above, gage them to let their troop* reft, and perhap, even
J ' ' - . . . ... c ^^ ppjijion.

" They reckon 147 village* laid wafte by the Turk* 
iriBR their ftay in the Bannat: part of the^inhabi-

Wor, demanding that all the Ruffian troop, (houjd 
 mmediatcly, without delay, evacuate Poland, and 
that none (hould afteiwards be permitted to enter them i 
W the propofition wu not agreed to on the 8th of-No 
vember.

The meeting of the jth ,wu opened by the marfhal 
«M diet for the crown, returning his majefty thank. 
' th« fatigues he had borne in the laft kffions ) and

duriogthe-  , -- . 
tants of that unfortunate country ned into Hunrarv, 
the reft were maflacredV or made flaves. The Turks 
did not leave a place without carrying off aU the iron - 
work of <£e houfe,, the moveables, belh even of 

.churches, fod every thir^ that was 
, fet fire to the bmldmgs» in

The prince C«rpori»Si "demanded'of the marflwl, 
*^t! ;»fwet .*« Ruffian aaibaflador had made to the 

diet for the troop* evacuating Po}anor 
\ of their being refufed winter quar-the fu

know 
main* is, i**)c

The queftion then 
in the

anv it | for what

Since the firft of November, upward* of 200 fhipa 
for the Weft-Indies, America and other places, cleared 
out from the cuftom-houfe, and all fully laden.

Yeflerday was fold at the India houfc, the remaining 
part of a luperb drawing-room I'uit of chain, tables, ice. 
of folld ivory, richly carved and gilt, belonging to Mr. 
Haftings, the fame as prefented to her majefty, for 40!. 
a piece, faid to have coft upwards of three time, that 
fum in India.

The following fact may be depended on -. There 
is a hawk, now living, in the town of Northleach, 
in Gloucefterfhire, which wu taken from its ncft 
when very young, between five and fix years ago, and 
bred up tame: fince which it hu regularly taken it* 
flight every year in the month of April, and u con- 
ftanily returned about Michaclmu following, to the 
fame houfe, where it goes about u tamely u before* 
with the family: and, what i* very extraordinary, 
during it* abfence no perfon in the neighbourhood hu 
ever been able to give any account of it.

A curious cafe came before the court of requeft, in 
Fulwoods Rend, Holbom, a few days ago: A woman, 
an inhabitant of BUck Boy Alley, fummoned another 
woman in the neighbourhood for two (hillings and ' 
eight-pence; when upon the hearing before the commif- 
fioncn, upon her being afked to (ubftantiatc her claim 
 this appeared to be due to her for the letting out of 
her child, an infant of about fifteen months old, which 
the latter undertook to wean in the courfe of a month, 
and to nay her the aforefaid fum in weekly payment-', 
in confideration of the advantage (be expeflcd to gain 
by begging with the infant about the llrccta, according 
to « mutual agreement between them. The child was 
returned, but not fulfilling the pecuniary part of the 
engagement, the matter was brought before this court, 
which of courie awarded the payment of the money to 
the planUff.

&H. 6. The prince of 'Wale* U certainly to be de 
clared fojfi regent t but the miniftry mean to propofe 
fome reftri&ons, which the prince will not admit, of 
courfe WWIP debate* will arite in parliament, and Mr. 
Pitt will reign, and a total change of the rainiftry will 
follow.

The calling in *> .Addjnjton, bcC*ufe ne t̂et^ * 
privue mad houfe ia^cading, has a very «xtraordu»«>

\L



ry appearance. Every body i» aftonSflied at the clr» 
ci.mllaiice.. And every body fays, if the king's phy-

the molt eminent of-thcir prjfcffion are thougiit 
:i. competent ; and the phyfician ot a,m*i houle is 10 oe 
innoduceJ, 'way not call in the molt flciltul in that 
i ne i Why not call in Dr. Monro at ouce ?

The uiviuocn of parliament who attended Mr. Pitt 
at tac LuckpK, on Wediiclday evening, were only one 
liunuixu anJ lony   three . He uas frequently been fol 
lowed (iutiier by two ;iundr.d and htiy. Conliacring 
how maiiy arc ujvv in town, tins is a dread. ul falling 
on'; aua pro* t> how mucli tliofe wiw alrhclt worfliip- 
pccl iiuu *> tiic mmiilcr ot tiic crown, uieaci him as a 
regent, or a rcgeiu'i regent.

An account Irwn \Vaifaw, dated. the $th ult. (ay», 
'«, We luve tins moment received an account from 
Cacnun, mat t:.c remains of the capum pucha's fleet 
ha.c «>v.en entirely dcllruycd by a violent tcnipctl."

Dec. 1 1 . I'm. Danuh forces have totally abandoned 
SweJcn. But fi>mc difference ha* occuned between 
the ptiuce 01 Hcii'e and the king of Sweden, from the

 form<.rS luvingmfiftcdthat tr.c mm of 100,000 dollars 
mould IK paid the king of Denmark, at a contribution,
 in the fpacc of four months.

Ai a Iccurity tor ti.c payment of this fine, the prince 
took w'.tu him from Udcvulla, three of the principal 
mc.-char.u i> nolb^cs. But it is much doubted, whe 
ther the in >ncy will cter be paid.

Tuij Contribution, a* well a&fome others which the 
' prince of Hello endeavoured ta exult on the Svvedifti 

tc.Tit4r;e«, had nearly rekindled the flames of war.
The king ot Sweden oppofcd this conduct in the 

Xvarmclt nutmer, and feat an officer to the Danifti 
camp, with the following formal declaration :

" 'i'hat if the prince of Hellc nerfifted in his dcfign
 to levy contributions in his Hates ; he mould immediate 
ly uitlblvc the amufticc agreed onjjnor fliould he aban 
don his fubjccts to luch oppreflions without affording 
them his aflillancc."

To tlii* declaration, the prince of Heffe replied   
" That he (hould refer thole differences to be fettled 
by the mediating powers."

Tnc king of Sweden acquiefced to this propofition, 
and thus the matter is terminated for the prcfent.

A* two gentlemen the other day were fettling an 
account at a coffec-houfe, one of them drew out of bit 
pocket-book a, great number of bank notes, which in 
duced a gentleman, who fat in the next box, to exclaim, 
tlut he willied to have as many a* he could carry of 
them :  ' Tlien, Sir," replied the other, " how many

triumph, they cannot but applaud .the angular ingenui 
ty and addreit of the feeling aftreft.

NEW-YORK, February 9. 
On Tuciday the two houfes of the legifliiturc held a 

conference gn the bill for appointing electors 'The al- 
fcmbjy lufiftine on the bill as it itood, prowling In. 
their election by joint ballot, and the leriite* on ftn 
amendment which would give them an equality.

Oencral Schuyler, Mr. Duanc and general Mjrru, 
wctc the contcrrccs on the part of the fcnate, and Mr. 
Jonei, Mrt G. Livingiton-and Mr. Adgatc, on MIC parr 
of tnc aflembly. A* the difpute retted on tbc lame 
principles on which the late confcrenqp was laeld, and 
was on the fame lubjccl ; much of the argument then 
ufed was unavoidably recapitulated. After the ma- 
nagcrs had gone through the bu£nels, the tcnate with 
drew from the alicmbly-room (in which the conference 
was held) and the aliembly reiblved that they would

they (hall find beft limed to promote »ur co 
tew.-lb, and tccure to ourfelvcj and our iateft i!w'U 
tnc great and unalienable rights Of mankind >'

By lalt evening's mail we learn, tiut 
Georgfi "Wafhitifton and J.)hn Adams, 
unammoufly cholijn in Maffachufctts.

We learn from NaU'au, that the coojn ». 
at the Bahamas have lurfcrcd coofiderably from »ca- 
pillar, which made its appearance kit Auguit on R,"' 
ma and Lon8-Iflaud,".ahd has (luce occafionallY 
moft of the other iflands.

- P H-I L A 0-E L s| H I A, Fdnvrj ,<
ExtraB tf a later frem Btjfltn, dated Feinan 4

gentUman in Neva-York. 1
" The electors of~tnis Hate met fo-2ay", and <u 

diatcly chofe a chairman, when they proceeded ta 
by ballot, a prefidcnt a^d vicc-prefidenr, »Jth0ul 
finglc debate on the lubjcct. On counting th« btlh,.

.. '

not accede to the amendment} and the fenate refolved they appeared tnaximeuj in favour of his excellent  - 
rkar thru u.ni,u nnr t-M-rrl* Tne bill wa» in conic- ncral WxitUNcTON, for prcfidcut -and Mr. Aothat they would not recede, 
quence thereof loft. ^

The next day (Wedncfday) Mr. B. Livingfton 
moved for a rcf<lntion in the aljiapbly, to choofe the 
elector* by concurrent refolution. Mr. Adgate, a* an 
amendment, again propofjd the joint ballot, which 
was agreed to by the ulual majority. The refolution, 
aj amended, was then fcnt to the fenate, where it was 
immediately rejected, and a new propofition lent to the 
aifcmbly " That the fenate (hould choofe four perfon* 
as electors, and the aflembly . four other perfons, as 
elector* which eight perfon* (hould be the electors." 
The aflembly rejected this proportion.

Mr. Watts then moved for a refolution, that i com 
mittee, confifting of five members from each houfe, be 
appointed to agree upon eight proper perfons as elec 
tor*, and which eight perlons, if approved of by the 
two houfes, were to be the electors. This propofition 
was alfo negatived; and thus the bofincfs relpedling 
electors has ended.

The fame day the afltmbly took up the fubjeft of 
amendments to the new conftitution, and went into a 
committee of the whole on the draught of an application 
to congrefs to call a new convention ; on this bufinefs 
much debate enfued, and after a confiderable time (pent 
thereon, was jeft unfinifhcd.

We are further informed, that on Tuefday the 3d 
inftant, the aflembly non-concurred the amendments of 
the fenate to the bill for c hoofing fenators.

„« ' '

It is expected that a conference will again be held on
 and to fchat amount do you think you could carry, for th j 5 ^J^ » 'now^ wil1 terminate " X« problemati- 
ali mine arc in ten pound notes'r* » Why, Sir," laid «"» ™} we hofi^Uiat the good of the Rate may not 

-   ... ..... rx: loft fight^ramidft the contentions of parties.
General Sumptcr, judge Burke, Dr. Tucker, D. 

Hugerand William Smith, Efquire*, are/elected *e- 
prclcntativcs in congrefs of the United Suies for 
the ftate of South-Carolina.

The honourable Charles Pinckney, Efqs is elected 
governor of the ftate of South-Carolma.

We are informed, from good authority, that Ezra 
L'Hommedieu, Efqj will be held up as the federal 
candidate for rcprefentative in congrefs, for the diftrict 
of Long and Staten Iflandt.

The commiffiOnert of pilotage, for the bar and har 
bour of Charlefton, (S. C.) give public notice, that 
the light-houfe oppofite the (hip channel of the bar of 
faid harbour i* now lighted, and will be regularly fo 
continued. Vcflels bound into the port of Clurlclton, 
may with fafety venture into fcven fathoms water, 
having the light to bear from weft to north. 

By order of the Commiflioncrs,
WILLIAM MlLy-R, Clerk.

Ttk. 1 2. On Monday laft, the two houfes of the le- 
giflaturc held another conference on the fubjeft of ap 
pointing fenators, when after much debate, the affem-' 
blyidhered to the bill, and the fcnate to their amend.

the other in reply, " I do not mind that, but I think 
I could carry more than the bank of England could 
fupply me with; for I think I could carry in ten pound 
'bank notes as much as the national debt amounts to:" 
U,>J3 which the other gentleman offered to lay him a 
wajer of live guineas, that he and. ninety-nine more 
 f the Arongelt men that he could fclcft, could not 
carry the weight ot the amount of the national debt in 
ten pound notes, fur the diftance of one mile without 
pitching; the wager was immediately accepted, and 
a calculation took place; when it was found that 51 a 
bank notes weighed exaflly one pound weight j and 
two hundred and forty-two millions, whkh is com 
puted to be the national debt, weighs fony-fevcn thou. 
find two hundred and futy-fivc pounds i which when 
divided among a hundred people, the weight that every 
one would have to carry, would be four hundred and 
fevcnty-two pound* fix ounces per man. The gentle 
man, who had accepted the wager, was ft ruck with 
attonilhmcnt, and immediately paid the money wit 
having any rccourfc to a trial.

SALEM, F<krl*rj 3 
However extraordinary may be its appearance, we

with-y

7
have it from indifputable veracity, that a lad bein* on "'' '" l" u """ '"u l".c /cn"c l?  lr «»«« 
the ice in North liver , day or two ago for diveruon, %*%-"* conff<fre"« f «h'ch - ^ >>« "tempt to
.,.., , LUL r L j obtain a reprelentation of this ftate in the fenate ot theunluckily fell through ; but that a man, farther down, .. . . s > ... , .. . mc lenmlc OI wcluckily fell through 

then engaged in ecling, knowing nothing of the fate of 
the lad, almoft mirncjloufly ftruck his fpear into his 
cl'iatl.ing, and molt happily, and unhurt, fithcd him 
.back into thewoild fr.m his watry habitation.

LITCHFIELD, (Co,nf{lic,t) February 2. 
Thofe libenine* who are lavifti of inveclive a rain ft 

the ferrule world, if it* pofliblc for fuch to poffcfs a 
pafii'.n which can any way be wrought upon, mult Iccl 
a conviction of fympathy for the amiabit fair, on a bate 
rcc t»l of the following adventure; indeed that •v.tman 
fmSd philofopher, who exclaimed, on feeing a con- 
dcmned female fulpejplcd upon the fatal tree " would 
to God every trtt btrt Jutb fruit"—had he lived till 
now, would have blufhed at hi* defpicable fpleen, iuid 
inftc-ud of indulging luch whimfical conceit* of the fex, 
mult have melted into companion for the fair defend 
ants of mother Ei'f, and havc/V»-«ro«/iVhimlclf, lather 
than died 4n tld kuidtltr.——On Tuefday afternoon, 
a prifoncr recently committed to our goal for counter 
feiting money, wa* vifited by hi* wife, who, poflcfling 
the engaging charms of her fex, was indulged by the

United States, has failed.
We are informed that a part of the houfe of affem- 

bly have it in contemplation to write a circular letter to 
the feveral dates on the fubjeA of amendments to the 
federal conftitution. Thi», it is fairf, the fenate wUl 
not agree to.

The following is the copy of an application to con- 
grefs, agreed upon by the legislature of this ftate: 

KtJfhxJ, (if the honourable the fenate concur here 
in) That an application be made to the congrefs of the 
United States of America, in the name and behalf of 
the legiflatuic of f hi* ftate, in the word* following, to 
wit: 

The people of the ftate of New-York having ratified 
the conftitution agreed on the 171*1 of September, 1787, 
by the convention then affcmblcd at Philadelphia, as 
explained by the faid ratification, in- the fulleft confi 
dence of obtaining a rcvifion of the feveral articles of 
the faid conltitution by a general convention. In com 
pliance therefore, with the unanimous fenfe of the con
vention of this ftate, who all unfed in opinion, that

_ _ _ . _ . fuch a revifion wa* neceffiry to recommend the (aid 
goaler to an admittance wuhin the goal, wkhoot attend- conftilution to the approbation and fuppoic of a hu- 
 nee i though, from the lequel, to vifit his fpirlt in meruus body of their conftiiucnn, and a majorit
prifon, for the purpofe of condolence, was not (i much 
hcr.objcft, as to ffiril trim *w<rjr—tt\c having during 
the interview, purluxded him to ifubmijfhit tbt£t*ci tt 
ivitui, by inducing a voluntary furrender, not only of 
tbt brttcbei, but other apparel. About duflt, out pttti- 
ttatiJ hero, decorated in a federal cap, and other necef-

majoriry of
whom conceived the conftitution fo exceptionable, that 
nothing but f ich confidence and an invincible reluc 
tance to feparate from our filter (talcs, .could have pre 
vailed upon a fufhcient number tb affent to it without 
ftipulating for previous amendments, and from con-

vice-prcfident.'
ExtraS tf a /filer, dattd at

fnm tbt bmtiaraUe Mr. Ji/erji* to Mr. ' 
" The apprehenfion of a want of com lias .... 

the council to turn their eye* to foreign nipplia, 
to (hew their preference of receiving from us, thn 
have paffcd the incblld arrct, giving a prcmiunici 
wheat and flour from the United States lor i Lgj^ 
time."
ARRET of the council of ftate of the king, to a. 

courage, by bounties, the importation of wheat iaj 
flour, coming from the United States of Amcria

November 23, 1788.
Extnft from the regifterj of the council of (btt. 
The king, unwilling to neglect any menu thttaar 

encourage, during this year, the importation of fcrein 
grain, has judged it proper to grant bounties to ibbic 
who (hall import into his kingdom wheat tod floaii 
coming from :he United States ot America ; to m. 
vide tor which, the report being heard, the king'miw 
council has ordained, and dees ordain as follow:

ARTICLE I.
There (hall be .paid to ajl French or foreign no. 

chants, who, from the ijth of February next to the 
3Oth of June following, (hall import into France, 
wheat and wheat flour, coming from tLe United Sjjq 
of America, a bounty of thirty fous for every quintal 
of wheat, and forty fous for e.Xry quintal ot flour. 
The faid bounties (lull' be paid by the receivcn of tht 
farm duties, in the ports of the kingdom where the ftid 
grain and flour (hall arrive, on the declintii.ru furnifti. 
cd by the captains of the vcflclt, who (hall be bound to 
annex thereto a legal copy of the manifeR, sod the co, 
tificatcs ot' the magiftrates of the place where the lading 
(hall have been made.

ARTICLE II.
All veffels without diftinction, who during die (pace 

of time above mentioned (hall import into the kingdom 
wheat and flour from the faid United Suits o{ Amen- 
ca, (haU be exempted from the freight-duty, un ac 
count of the faid importations. HU maj:l\y vlargct 
the intendantj and commiflariei, &c. to attend to the 
execution of the prcfent arrct, which (hall be printed, 
&c.

Done at the council of ftate of the king, Sn m»- 
jefty being prcfent, held at Vcrfaillci tnc iji 
of November, 1788.

Signed, LAURENT VILLEDEUIL. 
Ftb. 19. A letter from London, dated December j, 

fay*, " That very pointed orders have been lent by U 
board of control to the different prcfidcncics, to fit- 
vent tiic American (hips from trading at the Icttlcn.ca* 

.belonging to the BritiJh Bait-India Company. 
CHARLESTON,^. C.; J»**>rj 16. 

A few days fmce retunied to this city, Mr. Dirid 
Benjamin G. Schutz, (a gentleman who hsj been :6 
yeats employed in miucrulogy by a German pnn:e) 
trom Winlhorough, where he went to examine a m;us 
on the lands of J>;cphcn Dray ton, Efij; and othcn nrar 
the Cedar Creek, in Camden ditlnclj we ha\-e the 
plcafure to inform the public, that after making an Cisd 
trial of the ore, he has found it to be amazingly rich 
in filver, and that tt can be worked it fo esly a» 
expence, that be ha* not the lealt doubt but it will yield 
immenfe profits to the proprietors, and be of grm 
benefit to the public in general. 
ExtraS tf a Inter /hm Btrmnoa, Jattil Dtt. 18, 178^

(t a gentleman in tbit cilj.
" Governor Brown goes home immediately, and 

lieutenant-governor Hamilton fuccecd* hiip. Capuia 
Durnt'ord, an experienced engineer, is juft arrived, «*> 
a great quantity of military It ores. Among die can 
non is a number of hgr t brafs field-pieces much in fi«, 
and mounted on the fame conftruflion us thole v«» 
(hewed me in your arfenal, belonging to the Cliailci- 
K»n battalion of artillery. We have many conjecture* 
about the military preparations here, as well ts in tw 
Weft-Indie*, where lately arrived 1500 choice troop*, 
on board three 44 gun (hip*, enfutt. Two new light- 
houfe* are now ercVling, one on the North Rock, nre 
leagues in the fea j the other on Rack or Wr«k Hill, 
and we daily look for 500 troop* to gsrrifbn our ne* 
fortifications.".

ExtraS tf f letter f rtm Si1, jlngvjli*. 
" Daniel M'Girt, lieutenant-colonel, Ac. &c. '»

viftion that the apprehenfions or difco*Ucntr which the fervlce of his Britannic mijcfty during the Uie v/u

dme to elude purfirft, our Itnimt difcovered the plot, 
and re-pfluming her dref* (which was returned) de 
manded liberation. The door being opened, (he de- 
Erted, to enjoy the plcafing reflexions of her fuccefs- 

I adventure t-afld though the public nuft regrw h«r

of our conftituents, in the moft earneft and folemn 
manner, make this applicati'm to the congrefs, that a 
convention of deputies- be immediately called, with 
full power to take the faid conftitution into their con- 
Aderation, and to report fucb amendments thereto a*

 it armcu mmi iii'Jun«M uwv« iwmv v» »  -   --- ..^
that province, which he found means to tike out <av- 
Auguftine, where the Spanifh garrilon Uyi, ('". 'P'" 
of a reward of 400 dollars offered for his 
on.) Having for a confiderable time baffl 
~ of hil eiccllcncy the governor, from
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. ( .n   CLlFF^of Charica county i her drefs 
been carried to a plan-

THE vifitors and govcifors of^St: John's College, 
having, on the loth of May, 1786, authoriL-d

YTl,..^.. ..,  - .- cannot be de- Samuel Chalc, Nicholas Carroll and Alcxcndcr Ccn- 
Juvmg f*e.n out, ° * jiving been carried to a plan- fcrtbed as (he is all in rags» Alfo negro NED, about tee Hanfon, or any two of them, to appoint a pcrfuti 
l^er ^ dl1 . ilnej5id hii1»rry got drunk, three five feet feven or eight inches high, is very black, ha* to collect the money, then or thereafter to be fub- 
ution \vlicre tne co ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  Kn mcn> wjw on in ojj W^K faoiA cloth coat and waiftcoat, blue fcribed i ivc, the faid Nic,hola* Carroll and Alexander 
of the latter being ,,jve, L a found fltcp for the cloth breechea, negro (hoes and (lockings; he fays he is Contcc Hanfon, did accordingly, loon ailcr, anpcur 
were then ?°nl01 '"*''£." die prffoncr on hearing the the property of THOMAS DRANE, of Montgomery Archibald Colder, of the tity of Annapolis, di thii 
lof* of "> jirfii^fina , wj^t W ould be tlic confequence, c&nty, jbout fourteen or fifteen miles above George- appointment the public was July notitiid. The col 

lector advcrtifevl times and phccs for his attendance in 
fcvcnd counties. He attended agreeably tu his ncticc, 
and moreover made pcrfonal application to many of 
the fubfcribers. But, although the AipuUted jcritrU 
of payment have long fincc clapfcd, not mure than 
1500!. out of 11,024!. nwe b*«> P«id;

We have this day renewed our agjacmeht with the 
coUcclor. Subfcribers who have not yet paid their

I 
iv..  . ___. 
firing, and fuppofing what 
 i .»,,, niinortunitv of fe the colonel, who on 

town, and fafcly

l^dgedinthe'calUc.'*
E D E N T O N, 7«-7 » 

At the hft feffion of our general -«-'

town.

the

Their nutters arc dcfircd to take them aw*y 
and pay charges to V *»

* / THILIP FORD, Sheriff.

February 9, 1789.

WAS committed to my cuftody, on the ad inft. 
ua, , . ; runawayi negro JENNY, whom I know 

to be the property of JOHN MADDOX, fon of Wii- ..... ...... .... 7 .. t_ _,vi .
liam. Her maftcr is dcfircd to pay charges and take nrft third, are rcqucftcd, without delay, to pay the
her away.

Eft recommendauon of colonel; Rob«tfon From 
Scious an appointment, nd the friendly Mpofinon 
5 Mr M'Gillivray, there is every reafon to bolicvc 
thai the people of this weftem region will continue in 

c while their lefs prudent neighbours are involved 
aily dificulties. John Steelc, Efo,; was appointed 

i cominiffioner for holding treaties with the fouthem 
Indians, in conjunction with geritral Mathewa ot 
Georgia, general Pickens of South-Carolina, and ge

A1

e,neral Wynne, the fuperintendcnt of Indian affairs, 
aireeable to the reflations of congrefs. And Alex- 
MderDrumgoole, abclwed man among the Cherokees, 
wai engaged to go to thofe people with peacc-talts, 
«nd to Mr. M'Gillivray with letters from governor 
Johnlton, with aJTurances of the friendly difpofiuon of 
the (Ute towards his nation. >-

By a gentleman lately arrived from the ibbvc diftnct, 
we are informed, that governor Mero of New-Orlcmns, 
has granted permiffion to the inhabitants thereof to 
trade down the Mifliffippi. _\. _______

In COUNCIL, February 24, 1789.

WHEREAS, by a report made by the treafurcr 
of the wcftern more to thi* board, it appear* 

that feveral of the county clerb have neglected to 
make regular returns of ordinary and marriage licences, 
licences to retailers of fpirituous liquors, licences to 
fell liquor at horfe races, and hawker's and pedlcr's 
licences granted, and of fines and forfeitures, for 
feited recognizances, and amerciaments, accruing in 
their rcfpcciivc counties, and alfo that feveral of the 
flitnffi and other officers have neglected to make an- 
aval payment of die public money collected by them 
on the above-mentioned account*, whereby the re 
venue of the ftate is greatly injured; notice i* hereby 
given, that it it determined by this board, to take ef 
fectual fteps for compelling a compliance with the 
Uw in the before-mentioned refpctls, of which all 
pcrfons concerned, as well on the eaftem as the wcllcro 
(bore, are defired to pay attention. - 

By order, y
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

Anne-Arundel county, February 24, 1789.

To RENT.
THE fubfcriber ftiil has unoccupied four or five 

fmall TENEMENTS, withurfour miles of 
Annapolis, on South river, contiguou* to fine fprings, 
well wooded, Sec. which he will rent very reafonable j 
to be paid for in calh, or merchantable transfer to 
bacco. 
_____/ THOMAS RUTLAND.

[ OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to Anne-Arundel county court 

r a commiflion to a/certain and mark the boundaries 
ofatraaof land called ROBIN HOOD'* FOREST, 
and where the line* formerly run, agreeable to a late 
«aof.uembly.

" ' JEREMIAH JONES.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 
f Charles county.

_______________ ___ ^Li»^L^ _________

Charles county, Port-Tobacco, February 15, ^789. 
LL perfons indebted tokhc lubfcriber are dcfircd 

_ _ tornake immediate payment, and thofr who have 
claims againft me are requefted to exhibit them pro 
perly authenticated, that they may be difcharged.' 

f WALTER MILLER.

February 2, 1789.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 

the third day of March next, for ready cafh, the 
land and pcrfonal property of THOMAS WHIT- 
TINGTON, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed. ^»^__

THREE LOTTS of LAND, fituate and being in 
the county afore faid, viz. lot No. i, being 

pan of a traft or parcel of land called GORY BANKS, 
containing 50 acre*, more or lefs; lot No. t, being 
part of a traft or parcel of land called MAIDSTONE, 
containing 38^ acres, more or lefs, on this lot is a 
dwelling houfe, witli two room* on the lower floor, 
brick chimney, kitchen, one tobacco houfe, corn houfe, 
a good apple orchard, and fome meadow ground ; lot 
No. 3, being another part of MAIDSTONE, con 
taining 88} acres, more or lefs, this lot has on it a 
fmall dwelling houfe, 20 by 16 feet, brick chimney, 
kitchen, one tobacco ho-ife, a young orchard iuft 
planted, and fome meadow ground j alfu NEGROES, 
HORSED,CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, houfehold 
FURNITURE, and plantation UTENSILS, &c. 
The fale to Degin at 1 2 o'clock, precifcly.

All perfons having any claims againft the faid eftatc 
are defired to bring in their accounts, hw|ujly ad- 
jufted, that they may be fettled, and ihofc who are 
indebted to faid eftate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment, which will prevent expence to them- 
fclves, and trouble to their humble fcrvant,

WHITTINGTON, Executor.

To be SOLD, agreeable to the lift will and teftament 
of Mrs. ELIZABETH HALL, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, on Monday the zd day 
of March next, if fair, if not the next fair day, on 
the premifcs, on fhort credit, term* made further 
known on the day of fale,

VARIETY of perfonal property, conGfting of 
HORSES, HOGS, CATTLE and SHEEP, 

draught STEERS, WHEAT, RYE, OATS and 
CORN, fundry houfehold FURNITURE, plantation 
TTTENSILS, and a quantity of tanked MEAT, &c. 

All perfons having claims arc requeued to make 
them known on or before the day of fale, thofe in 
debted are defired to make immediate payment to

JOSEPH HOWARD

Maryland, St. Mary's county, January 27, 1789.

NO TICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the next county court for the 

county aforefnid, lor a commiflion to cftablifh, mark 
and bound, the lines or the following trafts of land, 
called and known by the name* of CHANCE, LIN- 
STEAD, and DISCOVERY^ according to law in

Annapolis, February 18, 1789.

 or S A ']L E,
A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn 
/\ tiver, containing about 400 acre*, under good 
feacing, bounding on the river Severn, about five mDca 
omant from AnnapolU, with a very good framed dwel- 
ung-houfe, with brick ends and cellar, and very con 
venient out houfes thoreon, am orchard of excellent 
young fruit trees.

Adefcription of the foil, wood, timber and fituati- 
are thought unneccffary, as no perfon would pur- 
e

Annapolis, January 22, 1789.

FINDING that no attention hath been paid to a 
circular letter, wrote by the fubfcriber to thofe 

indebted to the late co-paftnerfhip of Steuart and Ged- 
des, he finds himfelf under the difagreeable neceflity 
t* call upon all thofe indebted to faid co-partncrfhip, 
in this public manner, to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber, who is in polTeffion of the books, to en 
able him to difcharge the debts due from faid co-part- 
necfhip. Thofe who will not pay attention to this 
notice, may reft aflured that full* will be commenced 
againft them to next March court, without rcfpeft to 
perfons. /^\

6 DAYID GEDDES. 
N. B. I want to purchafe a quantity of BEES 

WAX. D. G.

PUBLISHED,
to be SOLD, 

At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
Price One Dollar,

THE VV

fame, and fuch further part, as they fliall think 
per, to the faid Archibald Colder, or to Benjamin 
Harwood, treafurcr. They will be called on, within 
a reafonable time, to make the fecond and third pay 
ments, the laft of which was due on the ift of Juuc, 
1787. All legal method^of compulfion would be u 
difagrecable to the vifitors as difgracefu] to fubferibcn; 
But it is the indil'pcnfablc duty of truftcc* to adopt fueh 
modes of exacting payment, as (hall be found ncccfla- 
ry, or expedient.

The building of the college was projeAed, and DC- 
gun on a plan, in fome mcjfurc, proportioned to it* 
nominal funds. For a confiderablc length of time, it 
has been fufjxmded, for Want of money .- The gentle 
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with punAua. 
lity, had a right to expeft, in the courfe of four yefcrsj 
that the work would be complete, and the feminary 
beginning to flourim. They cannot but remember the 
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inftitution 
was commenced. Tlicy have fuftained an injury from all 
thofe whofe ncglcdl or failure has retarded its'progrcb t 
and, for their fatisfaftion, as well aa for other pur. 
pofcs, a lift of fubfcriber* names, with ihe funu lub- 
(cribed, and the fum* pid, will probably be publifh- 
cd as Coon as conveniently may be, after the i zth day 
of May next.

At a meeting of the vifitors and governors, on the 
cth of luly, 1786, the fecond Tuelaays in February, 
May, Auguft and November, were appointed for iheir 
auancrly meetings. A fufficient number hath not, 
Itnce that period, been convened, although citiaordi- 
nary meetings have been rcqucrted, by public adver- 
tiferaent aivd perfor.al folicitatiou." As the repeated 
difappointmeflts of thofe who have repaired to Anna 
polis, at their own cxpcncc, for the folc purpufc of 
meeting the vifitors, may perhaps, without lomc par 
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next 
regular ftatcdji.ccting, we take the liberty of moft car.   
neftly entreanqg every gentleman, who hj* accepted^ 
the truft of a vifitor and governor of St. Johr.1 Col- 
lege, to attend on the fecond Tuefday of May next;. 
As the general court will be held on that day, wa 
prefume no time more convenient can be mcctionJ 
ed. *>

It is perhaps proper to inform the public, that the1 
number of vifitors cunnot exceed twenty-foar, that not 
lefs than nine can form the corporation; that it has ne 
ver exceeded eleven; that by death it ii reduced td 
ten; that not lefs than (even have authority to aft j and 
that only two, at this time, refidc at Annapolis. It U 
almoft needlcfs to add, tliat matters of the greatcft im 
portance await their confidcration. It is much to .be 
wifhed, that the number were completed or inc.-eafcd. 
Whether this object may not be attained, provided nine 
fliall be convened, will be debated at their next inert- 
ing ; and we1 hope that, if any gentleman be difp..fcd 
to rcfign, he will at leaft bellow hi* endeavours, that 
the body may be firft enabled to fupply hi* place. 

NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON, 

Annapolis, February 9, 1789. £_

who would not c»jnine the preroife*. Thi* pro- 
P«tv will be fold for aJoy ftate or continental fecuritie*.

MARYLAND,
atfigned bond*, or fix yean credit on bond with, 

«y, upon the regular payment of intcreft at 
PO cent, per ajmum. Apply to

JAMES WNGCOLD

S'ESSQN,
Seventien Hundred and Eighty-Eight,

To be SOLD, on Friday the 2oth of March next, in
Bladenfburgh,

TJOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, and fundry NE-^ 
J_j[ GROES, part of the eftatc of Sulannah Thorn* 
deceafed. All thofe who have claims againft the faid 
eftate are dcfircd to bring them in legally proved. The 
legatees of the deceafed James Thorn, and the heirs of 
Sufannah Thorn, are defired to meet on the above day,, 
at Bladenfburgh.

A ROBERT WADE, Adminiftrator.

Kent county, January e, 1789. 
>-pMK.EN up in the ice, by the fubfcriber, be* 

JL twecn Swan-Point and Eaftcrn-Ncck Ifland, a 
BATEAU, 1 8 feet long, 4 feet one inch wide, has 
three rowttxks, one thwart,   chain in the bow, about 
three feet long, two cyprefs oan, ten feet fix inches 
long. Shtt U now fccured on the bay fide, near Rock- 
Hall. The owner may have her again on proving pro 
perty and paying charges.

. . £ JAMES EAGLE,

Frederick county, February'3, 1789. 
T OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcnben 

wil) apply to Frederick county March court 
next, for   commiflion, under the tt\ of aflcnibtyi 
entitled, An ail for marking and bounding, rand*, aw 
well to fix, mark and bound, the tract of land called 
CARROLLSBURG, aa our particular part* thereof. 

' . JAMES YOUNG,
CHARLES ROBINSON, 
SAMURL CI.ELAND, 
WILLIAM BROWN, feri.T' 
ROBERT fiROWN, 
WILLIAM^ BROWN, jvm.

N'
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By the SEN ATE, December ao, 1788.

al ;.oagii the (Utc bt concerned, (hill be ukcn ia con- 
fi ieration during any future feliion, unlcli tne lame be 
preferred wiuun ten days after tnc firft uiectiug of the 
general affanbly ; proyidcd always, that ' 
o.» thall not extend to any cafe wiiere the 
tor, or any material circumftancc tncrcof,

i, 1 i'V j.'. 1 .: '"r,,V,r.r."

Vr'- V^'I^Wm ''• .

;;: : -.> Jrite.;_":.:1 /Xi ^ifc^r'f <•.•*•;;;
r.i& J^MfevV'

Annapolis, April 19, 1788. cft^ Hundred Dollars

Ipp^ited Mr. JOHN WAT*,**, to call upon thofe «* °n ** °&L^ 2± A iM Uft- h<N
wnohave account, with them, for the fame, whofc re- f«« ft*ki / *hc« »* TW dcftroyed in fce J
ceipt (hall be eaod i they beg that this notice be par- manner, and an attempt at toe fame time
"LlM'«£d i *» « » ~t in thcir Wwer to «ive 1 ^" ̂ r 4Wl !,alUf ° tobacco-houfc W'th 

further indulgence ; thofe who incliiito call and -ogftead. of packed tobacco, a quanuty of p|M
- alway. find * pcrfon at their . utenfil^ and avaneryof other valuable property,^ 

  - -* ready ln - On the night preceding the evening .when &, 
rorefaid tobacco-houfc was burnt, Notley Younr |/ 
quire, for whom the fubfcriber is manager, lofti(-. 
bacco houfe by fire. Tlfc fubfcriber b fully cotwifcj 
that thcfc misfortunes were not occafioncd by sccidcv 
but that fomc depraved and hardened wretch Im £ 
cretly and wilfully attempted his ruin by the wmmtf 
fion of thofc enormities. The above reward of Twn 
HUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered to «J 
perfon who will apprehcad and fccure the perpuntv 
or perpetrators of the crime* above mentioned, fo fa 
they be brought to condign punilhment.

Ottober 20, 1788.^ NATHAN SOPEL

MUK, HUM  «.-.           . -

RFSOLVED, That no bill or reflation grounded on 
any application included within the above reflation 
(lull be tiLen into confideration by either the fenate or 
houfe of delegates, unlels the fame (hall be tranfmitted 
from tlie houle in whidi it originates within fourteen 
days after the expiration of the ten days given for 
making applications a* aforefaid.

RtsoLvtD, That the aboverefolutions be immedi 
ately publifhcd for fix weeks in the two Baltimore 
news-papers, and the Annapolis Gazette, and for the 
fame number of weeks in every year next immediate 
ly preceding the day on which the general aflembly 

meet. *^ 
By order, 4?

J. DORSEY, elk.
the House of DBIIGATIS, December al, 
Rend and afleutM to. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk.

to receive.
THOMAS and HARWOOD.

By
1788:

Twenty I)ollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr*s 
quarter in Loudon county, early 

in laft month, a negro man named 
.GEORGE, he is about 20 years of 

e, about j feet 7 or 8 inches high, his 
t̂  ftrils are remarkably wid\ he fomc- 

timca cumpUiiu of a wan on the bottom of one of hi* 
feet, which makes him a little lame; he is a likely 
fenfible fellow : He hadVon a green jacket and over 
alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoe* and (lockings, 
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth

U~ T. R A S UC iu J-. ^^ O

nEVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city >.
^^ . «-»*__ » _«_«^ __j^t__. A_. ... «. . _7* ™

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 10,
1788.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to this general 
 flembly by the auditor-general, that many claim* 
hive br exhibited againft the edates of thofe tiiat 
hxve been c^mmfcated and attainted of treaibn, fevcral 
of which do not appear to be well founded, and ftill 
remain with the auditor for further invedigation, by 
which he is prevented from cbfing the fame :

RtsoLvco, That the auditor-general be and he is 
hereby direQed and required to pafs finally before the 
firft diy of Auguft next, on all accounts, debu, claims 
and demands, iguinft pcrfons convifted and attainted of 
treafon, or wbofe property has been confifcated and 
fciied, that have been duly laid before him, and have 
not already been decided on, or may be exhibited to 
him before the firft day of June next.

ORDIRID, That the above refolution be publiihed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore 
Advertifer, for the information of thofe who may be 
concerned.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Ok.

By the SBIIATI, December 15, 1788: Read and 
 ffented to. y */ 

By order,' X»
J. DORSEY, Qk. 

True copy, W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho. Del.

aforeCaid negro, and deliver hinTto the "fubfcriber, 
fecure him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this 
date and brought home, all charges paid.

PHILIP R. FENDALL 
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788. ^^5

To be LET for a term of years, on 
good fccurity, t

\ MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, firuatc 
/"\. on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles
from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES,
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.

Alfo a large conuMdious HOUSE and GARDEN,.
pleafantly fituat&l, with a quantity of LAND within
two miles of Annapolis.

Any perfon inclinable to leafe either of the above 
farms may Be informed of the tcims by applying to 
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI 
LIP Root as, in Baltimore.

may be known by applying to tiic fubfcriber.
JAMES STBUART.

January a, .
is to give notice, that the fubknbers inteW | 

to petition the next general aflembly of M«y. 
land, for an exclofivc privilege of running STAGES 
on the eaftcrn (hore of Maryland.

ROBERT HODGSON. 
A GERSHOM JOHNSON.

PROP O S A L S,
For Printing by Suffer if tiont

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Decenber 13,
W '788 ' 

WHEREAS the governor and council have drawn
rruny orders on the treafurcr of the weftern more, 
payable to the citizen* of this (Ute, which arc not !»- 
tufted: Anil whereas the general aflembly have fo- 
lemuly and repeatedly plighted the faitii of this ftate, 
in caie the intc.-cft received from iti debtors mould be 
inadequate to the payment and difclurge of the In- premifev and apply to
terclt arifen and 13 arile on fpecie certificates iiTued by 
the Ibte, that then the yearly fuppl'.es for defraying 
tike expences of government mould be approbated to 
make up the deficiency: And whereas the intcreft 
rccoivcd from the debton of the rUte is greatly infuf. 
ficicat to pay the iatercft due on f*id certificates, and 
the jiifticc and dignity of the ftate require that pro- 
vifK.n mould be made without further delay for the 
jMyment of the flkl intcreft,

RISOLVID, TTut fo much of the funds appropri- 
ned to the payment of the journal of accounts, the 
civil lift, the allowance to the delegates to congrefs, 
«d t'nc payment of fifteen hundred pounds to Samuel 
Stcrett, attorney for Mefueors Vanftaphorfti which 
mil! rcrruin after anfwering the faid purpofes, be ap 
plied to the difcharge o( the faid orders and payment 
of one year's intcreft on certificates, giving preference 
t > the holders of (uch certificates on which no iiucrcft 
has been drawn, in cafe application is made to the 
treafurcr on or before the firft day of Augull ne|t.

ORDIKID, That the above refolution bepJWifhed 
in the Annapolis and Baltimore news-papers fix weeks. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

By the SINATI. December 13, 1788: Read and

Nottingham, November 10, 1788.

For PRIVATE SALE,
SOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pa- 

tuxent river, they are two trafts, called DU- 
VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK- 
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundrcdjkrfts, 
more or Ids ; part of the land is cleared, with Owelf- 
ing houfes, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good 
apple orchard, ieveral acres of fine meadow land 
cleared and fowcd, and much more that may be re 
claimed ( there is great plenty of wood and timber, 
a never failing ftream, and a good mill feat. It will 
be fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in par 
cels to fuit the purchafers. Bond and approved fc 
curity muft be given, and the intcreft paia annually. 
Any perfon who incline* to purchafc may view the

tf

B y
ISAAC COLLINS, 

IK T R E N T O N,

HOLY "BIBLE,
The

tt- THOMAS CONTEE.

 (Tented to. 

True copy,

By order, ' /\ 
1. DORSElf, Ok. 

W. HARWOOD, Clk. Ho Del

Kent-Iflaj»d, January 18, 1789.

L O 'S T, .
FROM Broad Creek, which it it fuppofcd was carri 

ed off by the Ice, the wind being then at nonh 
ead, on Monday morning, the a6th inftant, a SCOW, 
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nine 
feet wide, her (ides arc gum. From the wind being 
at north-eaft, it U imagined (he drifted down toward* 
Tallev1! or Thomas's Point. FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD will be given for bringiag her to Broad 
C*«ck. Kent-Ifland, or TWO DOLLYS if deliver- 
el Ct Annapou*i Ih cjicof Mr.. John Sands, iun. 

J JAME8 0*BRYON.

Annapolis, October I, 1788.

QBSERVING a number of debtors to the ftate, 
as well as other individuals, are oftcnJniwant 

of fomc kind of certificates, and at a lorf \wHere 
to get them on proper terms for their money, and the 
holders of certificates when in want of caln for them, 
are Hkewife at a lofs for a market, for want of fome 
particular place to apply, where they could be on a 
certainty of getting an exchange on reasonable 
terms.

The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif 
ferent kind of certificates and their pafling value, ha* 
induced him to offer his (ervice to provide, and inform 
thofe that do or may want, that* by lodging the need 
ful he will fupply them with certificates, or caih, at 
a (hort notice, on rcafonable term*, on paying a mo 
derate commiffion. There being a number, who have 
payment* to make in certificates to the trcafury, that 
live at a confiderable' diftancc, many of whom wi(h to 
make payments as they provide money for that pur- 
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and 
not being convenient to ride 50 or too mile* to get 
them and make a fmall payment} thofe who are thus 
fituated that wifli to be provided<>viih certificate*, and 
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the 
money at any time may depend on being furniftied 
with certificates, and payment made to (ht|< orders, 
on at good term* a* if they were prefect, by their 

Humble fcrvant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.

-Annapolit, September 26, 1788.
j y sj IMPORTER

In the. (hin YH-LIMO TOM, captain Gioaot Jir. 
ria.Y, Vrbm LONDON, and for (ale. on the moft 
reafoaaWe term*, for bu 1 Tf
CASH <jii COUNTRY PRODUCE; by

A general aflbrtment of'merchandite f^la>lc 'fa'r llio 
pr«icntan4«ffra«chingfea(on. '

CONTAINING
OLD and NEW TESTAMENT]

WITH THE 
Apocrypha and Marginal No, 

CONDITIONS:
I. This work, to be contained in one large volone, 

Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, wifl 
be reprinted page for page with the Oxford cditioo, 
on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An inda 
will be added ; ud allo the Scripture meafures, wei{to 
and coins. »

II. The price to fabfcribers, for the volume, wdl 
bound, four Spaaifh dollars; one dollar to bepuJit 
the timfe of fubfcribing, the remainder on delirryof 
the book.

III. *The Work to be put to pre(s as foon u tine 
thoofand copies fh41 be fubfcribcd for, and to b< I 
aimed wiuiuut delay.

The Editor la* been encouraged, by a numbtt of 
refpecbible charaftcr , to offer t.ie above pcopoCili» 
the public, under a conviflion that a handfome Af 
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at til 
time, be both feaionable and acceptable^* no pin of 
the money will go out of die country.

This conudteation, it is hoped, will be an induct- 
men i to fubfcribc, and of courl'e promote trie w* 
frequent reading of this moll invaluable book in pi* 
vate families, lie therefore withes to sttnrf \kf *• 
tention, and obtain the countenance of petpk rt lH 
denominations; not doubting but ;hat, in tl;e ejec 
tion of the work, he will b^U^Wfi^ ample uuf- 
faft^n, both as to it* tccural^Ki ncainrfi.

Subfcripuon* will be reccivwliy HughGuK«»> 
Edmund Prior, New-York j by Jolepli Crukftusk* 
William Young, Philadelphia; by Townfcnd »ndft(- 
ton, Baltimore i. and by the editor in Trenton.

It U requaftcd, that the leiding c.'iarifters of ̂ ^ 
different denominations of ChrilLuru in the 
State*, who may feel difpoied to promote i
'VPMi ftilV V'/f*A^KraJ'y ^ B"01 their i 
In procbru)gTablCTi|4ion* and that the fevertl l 
of news-papers in the union will be plcafcdto uw 
the above proposals in their papers. jy

To all whom it may concern.
& Mr. Ifaac Collins hu, for many years 

h«tn, and dill is, printer to the ftate of New-J«*rf : 
Having by thi* means had the more frequent °PP°'?*J 
nities to fee hi« work, I have had abundant P00"* 
the accuracy and correcinefs of his publications, *s < " 
a* of his remarkable attention to bufinefi.

WIL. LIVINGSTON.
Trenton, nth September, 1788.

'         '     *       ~
* A N N A P 0 L IS: 

IPiiiNTBDbyFREDERlCKaiU
LL GRBEN.
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